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QUEBEC f CP) — P olice offi­
c ia ls directing a sea rch  for 
eigh t m en still m issing  a fte r a 
d red g e  sank near Quebgc City 
F rid a y  night' today  identified 
two bodies they had taken  from  
the . oil-slicked St, L aw rence 
R iv er during  the night.
D ear a re  Lawrence- Monlx)ur- 
q lie tte  of L ’Ardoise, N.S., and 
R eal P a ren t of T racy , Qiie.
They w ere d ro w n ^  when the 
dredge  M a n s e a n 101 was 
sw am ped  by a la rg e  w ave and 
sank n ea r  the Q u e b e c  City 
b ridge, about 10 m iles  w est oT 
th e  city.
; Port autborities said 13 other
m e m b ers  of the, 23-roah crew  of 
th e  dredge, owned by M arine 
In d u stries  Ltd., of Sorel, Que., 
w ere  rescued e ither by the tug  
R ene Sim ard, w hich had  been 
tow ing the dredge, d r  by other 
ships dispatched to th e  scene.
Survivors of the sinking ' said 
th a t  they were sw am ped by a 
huge w ave shortly a f te r  a la rge 
boat passed  them  while they 
w ere  lowering la rg e  pylons the 
d red g e  uses to keep itself in 
p lace.
■ "The m inu te  I  saw  this big 
ship com ing tow ard  us a t full 
speed, I knew w e w ere going to 
have i t ,” , said  John  Reid. 33, of 
Saint John , N .B ., a w inch m an 
aboard  th e  d redge ,
“ The ship passed  about 300 
feet from  us and I knew th e re  
would be a strong  s te rn  w ake." 
LOST HIS CLOTHES
Mr. Reid w as in te rv iew ed  in 
the lobby of a downtown hotel 
He w as w earing  a w a ite r’s 
jack e t and had  a towel w rapped 
around him  — he lost all his 
clothing in the  sinking. He said 
he kept his post a t th e  winch 
until he fe lt th a t the d redge  
would capsize.
"That, ship—I couldn’t  see  the  
nam e—p assed  u s exactly  like a 
Cadillac goes by a V olkswagen 
on a highw ay.
“ F rom  the tim e th e  w ate r 
s ta rted  to  fill th e  d redge and 
from, the tim e she s ta rted  to  list, 
the re  w asn ’t  m ore  th a n  a m in­
u te or a m inute and  a h a lf .”
The 135-foot M anseau  101 sank 
a t  about 8:30 p .m . under c lea r 
conditions and strong  w esterly  
winds.
Section Of River Fatal To 85
The dredge was pu t into posi­
tion to begin work on construe 
tion  of, a  second b rid g e  para lle l 
to  the present Q uebec City 
b ridge.
The one known d ea th  ra ised  to 
85 th e  num ber of persons who 
h av e  drowned while on
bridge construction on this sec­
tion of the  river.
The previous d ea th s  w ere in 
1907, when 70 persons died, and 
in  1916, When 14 w ere  killed.:
One of the rescued  m en w as 
tak en  to  hospital, but his condi­
tion was not ' serious. Two 
o thers, Andre Peloquin , 54, of 
He du P a s , Que., an d  R aym ond 
D em ers , 30, of D eschaillbns 
Q ue., w ere trea ted  fo r shock 
an d  released.
They said  that th e  d red g e  had 
le ft nearby  Boucherville, Que., 
w ith a crew of 23, reduced  
from  the  norm al 29 because  six 
m en  w ere off for th e  weekend.
H is face  covered w ith  a thick 
co a t of glistening oil, M r. Pelo­
quin described his experience to 
rep o rte rs .
" I  was lowering th e  p illar 
w hich holds the d red g e  in place 
when the craft began  to tip  and 
I  found myself in th e  w ater.
" I  had a lifebelt and fought 
like the deyll in th e  w ate r, but 
10-foot waves w ere passing  oyer
m y head. I d id  not even  h av e  a
chance to  b rd a th e  betw een e^ch 
w ave.” '
 ̂ He h a d  been in  th e  freezing 
waters, of the  St. . L aw rence 
R iver for abou t 15 m inutes 
when he saw  a  spotlight.
“ I s h o u t ,e  d w ith a ll the 
streng th  in  m y  lungs, and  the 
tug  cam e. . , . T h ere  w as one 
guy who g rab b ed  m e by  the 
jack e t b u t he couldnT hold, on 
to  me
COVERED WITH OIL
“ I w as covered  w ith oil and 
th a t’s s l i p p e r y . '  When he 
d ropped m e, r  sa id  ‘well I guess 
th is is the en d .’
“ They th rew  m e a  rope and  I 
grabbed; it. They pulled and 
then som eone g rabbed  m e by 
the co llar and I found m yself 
on the tu g .”
Mr. D em ers said :
“ I h ad  m y lifebelt and I  w as 
fighting and I  found m yself in 
th e  d a rk , u n d ern ea th  a  b a rg e  
the  d redge w as towing.
" I  w as b rea th in g , bu t instead  
of air I w as sw allow ing oiT and 
w ater. T h e n  f  fe lt w ind on m y 
face  and  I s ta r te d  to  b rea th e .
“ I m a n ag e d  to g ra b  a th ick  
plank and  th a t’s w hat saved  me. 
I was no longer capab le  of any­








NEW PLANE FLAPS WINGS
T h e  -Boeing Co. disclosed in 
S eattle  today  its full-scale 
m ockup of its  en try  in the 
com petition tb  bu ild  a  super-
After Wild 1S0-Death Riots
LAGOS (R o u te rs ) -C a lm  re­
tu rned  t(xiny to northern  N ige­
r ia , scene of renew ed com ­
m unal violence in which a t least 
150 persons were rep o rted  dead, 
as  N igeria niarked the .sixth an ­
n iv e rsa ry  of Indeiwndcnco with 
p ray e rs  in.stcad of iiarndes.
R eports from the  north said 
police and arm y units had  re ­
sto red  order and w ere in con­
trol,
Inform ed .sources said a t least 
150 i-KU'sons wore killed and 
m any hundreds in ju red  in in te r­
tr ib a l clashes iM'tween Moslem 
H nusa and Ibos from  the south­
eas t. '
, W orst riollng, sa id  reliable
sonic transport. This p ic tu re , 
a triple-exposure, shows the  
th re e  positions of the m ovable 
w ing, one for iand ings, and 
takeoff, ano ther for subsonic
fligh t and  the th ird , f a r  back, 
for. supersonic flight. T h e  
p lane wiU ca rry  350 passen­
gers  a t  speeds up to  1:800 
m iles an  hour. '
CBC Technidans Agree
On Package of Goodies
reports, was in the tin-m ining 
town of Jos, w here  llx)s inil lip 
stiff re s is tan c e  aga in st a t ta c k ­
ing H aiisns.
In K aduna, cap ita l of the 
N orthern region, police and 
arm y patro ls  enforced an  all- 
night shoot-on-slght curfew .
Lagos itself was hushed d u r­
ing the night. Today, independ­
ence day w as m arked  quietly  
in obedience to a d ecree  by Lt.-̂  
Kol. Ynkubu Gowon, 31-year-old 
m ilita ry  head of s ta te , th a t the re  
should be no p arad es  o r ce le­
brations but p ray e rs  for the 
country’s fu tu re  by all relig ions 
com m unities.
Donald Gordon To Quit CNR 
Alter 17 Years As Chief
OTTAWA ((TM -l-)„i\ald G or­
don Is to retire at the end of 
this y ear, win<iing up 17 contro­
versia l years ;>s preslilent and 
board  chairnm n of the i>ut)llcly- 
ow ned CNR,
M r. Gordon, who reaches the 
coriHirallon's relli-(-ment age of 
6.3 on Doc. 11 this year, is to 
tu rn  over the job on Dec. 31 to 
N orinah  J. M.acMlllan, .'ifi, a 
law vor and t'NU executive since 
19.37.
His retiii'm ent concludes a 
c a re e r  tha t l(K)k him  from a Ihix 
fac to ry  to the h ighest echelons 
of hanking, II n a jo r  iKist In ill- 
ree ling  C .iaada's Second World 
W ar effort and thence to the 
ra ilw ay  b nslncs.
He leave.s behind a ra ilu a y  
th a t  has Irecn reo rgun lred  from  
top to Ixittom since the days 
w hen It was form ed from a 
hunch of deht-iidden and inmk-i 
n ip t raihvavs .tnd com m unica­
tions .svstein-'
Hut he K tiii-. with' a main 
goal - rceap ltab /iition  to un- 
shackle the Coipointion from 
the n,slii'r..imlral I n t e r e s t  
chat ges on the or i g 1 n al 
debt uiini-i-<'iop|i- hisl 
rrn m c n t had indi. atc-<l 
w ere gouii; to lio ,-.unething 
along this line but h a \e  taken 
no action wt 
When Mr, M acM illan htejis 
Info the top « p rim e t* ik  
will 1m' to liiijili (nci.t the jegis- 
la lton now N-foie P .n h a io cn t to 
cu rla lt some uurronom fc hr.es 
Hl» e* i 'f iic n ie  an head  of
DONAl.D t'.OKDON 
. . en n tr tiv rra la l Irosa
o|^-i alion.s i.*i exjx-cte<i to  help 
him over.ser- a ttem p ts  to in- 
ci<M.‘a- passenger and freight 
( lov, I  rev enues. 
ttu-y I Y 'hc I t cnrile-, a S7.’'i .(hH) - al- 
n'y. which m akes the prcMricnt 
not only the lughest paid tr.on- 
mnn but the liighc-it |-aid puldic 
rc rv an t In th e  country.
Hr tm e M inister fVnr«on said 
in n s ta tem en t tha t .Mr Goi<i< n 
is " a  g rea t C ftn n d in n ’ who 
' r r \ e «1 hi.s ronritry  with t i r e if .s  
devotion.
C’TTAWA (CP) — A greem ent 
on a  $5,000,000 w age-and-fringe- 
benefits irackage early  today 
s tav ed  off a  country  - w ide 
s tr ik e  bv techn ic ians em ployed 
by the GBC.
The N ational A ssociation of 
B ro ad cas t E m ployees and T ech ­
nic ians w ithdrew  a 3 p.m . E D T 
strike  dead line  an d  p rep a re d  to 
jroll its m ernbcrsh ip  on a new 
30-month co n tra c t w orked out 
in th ree  days of m a ra th o n  n e­
gotiations.
The, ag reem en t b e t w e e n  
NABET and the publicly-owned 
CBC provides for a w age in­
c rease  of 24.15 ircr cent, m ade  
up of cum ulative  ra ise s  of nine 
per cen t re tro a c tiv e  to la s t Ja n . 
1, a fu rth e r nine per cent next 
Jan . 1 and dli- jrer cent Oct. 1, 
1967.
T im othy O’Sullivan, ch a irm an  
of N A B ET's nego tiating  com ­
m ittee , told a p re ss  conference 
tha t it will tak e  at le a s t a 
week to poll the LB.IO union 
m em bers em ployed a t 34 points 
by the  CBC. He sa id  he expects 
the resu lt will be announced 
next, w eekend.
The a g re em e n t w as slightly  
t e t te r  than the  th re e  periodic 
increases of 7 '-j per cent on the 
sam e da tes  recommen<le(i by a 
federai conciliation board.
The union sought w age in­
c reases  am ounting  to about 30 
per cent.
A num ber of o the r provisions
U.S. Bombers 
Active Agaiii
SAIGON (AP) U.S. IU>2 
txim bcrs ixmnded enciny trixips 
in b<')uth Viet N am  with two 
raid.-i today f<ir a lecond con- 
sei'u ljve (liiV (if double s trikes.
()u(> of the ra id s  hit at North 
Vietnamc.se in filtration  routes 
Just .south of the d(-nd litari/cd  
zone w here A m erican  m arines 
are fighting North Vietnaimva- 
forces in O peration  P ra irie .
This i-; the a re a  hit bv. the 
two H - . 3 3  ra id s  l-'rldjiN’. Tlu' l a t ­
est Iximbing, at ivddnight F r i ­
day, s tru ik  30 m iles we-.t of 
Dong Ha.
’The o ther la id  cam e at noon 
toihn-. ’I'he loiiforangc iMimbcrs 
hit at eneinv troop h<'nd(|uni te rs  
and supplv a re a s  40 m iles north- 
w(--t of the coa-tn l l i t '’ of Qui 
' N h o n ,
The hc.avN' -diike was in Mip- 
|. ) i l  of U S  b,t Alt U avaliv  
D im - i-'U tioop-'. in O peration
'n-i.i' i I
( ii ound .11 t a HI lu i o South 
Viet Nam wa-. rci"iit(-d -m all 
and -r-.'iitercd onci> agidn, 'n>e 
ooi\ :i.'at-h- ('ontnc'.s w eie  
m.'iile in the two operation,'! near
(iealt with union ' ju r isd ic tio n ,p a rtie s  also ag reed  to  w ait un­
w age classifications and sched-til the  federa l governm ent an- 
uling. nounces its policy on p rem ium s
Clive McKee, d irec to r of ta l-fo r b ilingual staff and consider 
en t and industria l re la tio n s fq rth e ir  applicability  to the  co r 
the  CBC, sa id  th a t th e  tw oporation .
Shooting One Of Incidents 
After Falkland 'Invasion'
BUENOS AIRES ( R c u te r s ) -  
Shots were fired  in a c lash  b e­
tw een Argentine nationalists  :md 
olice in the s tre e ts  of Buenos 
A ires F riday  night. T here  w ere 
no injuries.
It WHS one of a num ber of 
m inor incidents foliowing W ed­
n esday ’s "invasion” by a nation­
alist group of the B ritish-held 
Falk land  Islands which A rgen­
tina elaim s,
A B ritish Union Ja c k  flag  w as 
burned a t M ar Del P la ta , a r e ­
sort 2,30 miles south of here , ano 
police questioned youths in the . 
centrid  A rgentine eily of Ros-ll
ario  a f te r  two fire bom bs w ere 
throw n a t a M asonic centre.
The “ new A rgentine” m ove 
m cn t which sponsored the F alk  
land  operation  said  F rid h y  night 
it had  m ade a g re a te r  world 
im p ac t than all governm ent 
sta te m en ts  in defence of Argon 
tine claim s.
“ O ur people will keep  reud l 
ating the iiresence of Philli> of 
E dinburgh  hero which consti­
tu tes a gross m ockery  to the  
nationalist sen tim ents of our 
lieople,” it said re fe rrin g  to the 
P rin c e  P hilip 's cu rren t visit 
lere .
VANCOXJVER (C P )—J a il sen­
tences handed  ou t to four p rom ­
in en t labo r le ad e rs  convicted of 
ignoring an ti-p icketing  in junc­
tions brought h ea ted  reac tion  
from  labor F rid a y  night.
“ A lthough the law  is not an  
ass, th e re  a re  ce rta in ly  a lot of 
a s ses  involved in th e  law ,” sa id  
J a c k  M oore, reg ional p resid en t 
o f the pow erful In terna tional 
W oodw orkers of A m erica.
This is th e  signal for a “ gi­
gan tic  cam paign  to end once 
and fo r all the  use of in junc­
tions -in labo r d isp u tes ,”  said  
R ay  H aynes, p resid en t .of the 
B ritish  Colum ’oia F edera tion  of 
Labor.
Boos an d  som e je e rs  w ere  
h ea rd  in the  packed  courtroom  
F rid a y  a f te r  a S uprem e C ourt 
judge  handed  down ja il sen­
ten ces to:
—C harles P a tr ic k  N eale, sec­
r e ta ry  Of th e  V ancouver L a­
bo r Council, six  m onths; 
—T hom as C larke, v ice-presi­
d en t of the  IWA’s big V an­
couver local, six  inonths;
—Je ffre y  J a m e s  P ow er, p res­
id e n t of the  M arine  W orkers 
and  B b ilm akers union, three, 
m on ths; .
—A rt O’K eefe, fo rm e r busi­
ness ag en t for L ocal 213 of the 
In te rn a tio n a l B rotherhood of 
E le c tr ic a l W o r  k e r  s, four 
m onths.
FIN D  22 GUILTY
In  all, 22 w ere  convicted of 
con tem pt of court. T h re e r-a ll 
w om en — rece ived  suspended 
sen ten ces; four w ere  given the  
ja il  te rm s  an d  tlie o the rs w ere  
assessed  fines up  to  $500.
T h ey  w ere  found guilty  of 
con tem pt of cou rt in  defying tw o 
S uprem e C ourt injunctions b a n ­
ning p icketing , obstructing  and 
d em o n stra tin g  a t  th e  suburban  
B u rn ab y  p la n t of L enkurt E lec­
tr ic  Co. of C anada Ltd. 
involving se v e ra l hundred m en 
T h ree  d ay s  of dem onstra tions 
b ro k e  out a t  the p lan t M ay 11, 
12 and  13 following a w ildcat 
s tr ik e  by the  IBEW  local.
Som e 257 IBEW  m em bers a t 
th e  p la n t w alked out p ro testing  
the com pany’s overtim e, policy 
and  w hat the  union called  d rag - 
Ing out of co n tra c t negotiations 
M r. Ju.stice J a m e s  M acdon­
ald, in handing  out the ja il 
te rm s  and  fines, said  court o r­
d ers  in a d em ocra tic  society 
m u st bo obeyed o r the even tua l 
rc.sult will be decay.
Defence layw er Tom Berger 
argued for su.spended soniences, 
saying all the union men al­
ready had suffered as a result 
of their convictions—some un­
able to get work, some on wel­
fa re  and  o th e rs  v ir tu a lly  b lack­
listed.
C larke m a d e  a  se p a ra te  ad ­
d ress  to th e  court, say ing  he 
w ished to  d issocia te  h im self 
from  th e  s ta te m en ts  of defence 
law yers who said  the  m en  had 
got “ c a rr ie d  aw a y ” ; and  d id  not 
intend to  w ilfully disobey a 
court o rd er.
‘1  kriew w h a t I w as doing,” 
said  C larke. “ I  d id  w h a t I d id  
on m y  own, w ith full knowledge 
of the  possib le  cou rt resu lts .
“ And if th e re  w as a  p icket 
line a round  the  cou rt house to ­
m orrow  and  you gave an  in junc­
tion a g a in s t it, I  would go down 
th e re  an d  p ick e t.”
, M r. B e rg e r  and  th e  la b o r fed­
e ra tio n  announced a p p e a l s  
would b e  launched . .
M r. H aynes sa id  F rid a y  w a s  
a  d a rk  day  in  in d u stria l r e la ­
tions. ’The in terven tion  o f  th e  
courts  in  th e  d ispu te  a t  L en k u rt 
served  only one purpose, to  a g ­
g rav a te  .the d ispute.
“ So fa r  a s  can  b e -se en  f ro m  
th is  judgm ent, the  judges a r e  
un repen ten t abou t th e ir  wiUing- 
n ess to issue ex p a rte  in junctions 
to  th e  em ployers.
‘ ‘Ju d g es  should not fo rg e t 
they  a re  public se rv a n ts .”
” I t  is d ifficu lt to  see any ju s ­
tice  in .these seh ten ces ,” sa id  
M r. M oore, w hose w oodw orkers 
suspended  th e ir  an n u a l conven­
tion h e re  to  send ' de leg a tes  to  
the  sentencing.
H e sa id  th e  30,000-member 
union would hold a  spec ia l se s­
sion today .
Soviet Bloc Envoys Stalk Out 
As Piao Alleges Plot M U .S .
P E K IN G  (C P )—Soviet - bloc 
d ip lom ats w alked  off th e  re ­
v iew ing s ta n d  today  in  p ro test 
a g a in s t a N a tio n a l-D ay  speech 
by C hinese D efence M inister 
Lin P iao  ch a rg in g  th e  K rem lin  
w ith  p lo tting  w ith  the  U nited 
S ta tes o v er V iet N am .
Lin P iao  to ld  a  cheering  
th rong , e s tim a te d  a t  upw ard  of 
3,000,000 people, th a t China will 
c a r ry  th ro u g h  to  the  gnd its  
s tru g g le  ag a in s t Soviet “ rev i­
sion ism ” C hina’s te rm  for 
w hat i t  co n s id er^  ■Deviation by 
the U .S .S .R . froilj, S larxist-Len- 
in is t ideology,.
C hina also  m a rk e d  its  17th an ­
n iv e rsa ry  w ith a  p led g e  to  sup ­
p o rt V ietnam ese w a r r i n g  
ag a in s t th e  U nited  S ta te s  and 
w ith a  w arn ing  to th e  U.S. not 
to fo rce  China into w ar.
Lin P iao , speak ing  .for Com­
m u n is t P a r ty  C ha irm an  Mao 
Tse-tung and  th e  p a r ty ’s cen tra l
co m m ittee , told, th e  • th rong:
“W e a re  d e te rm in ed  to  su p ­
p o rt to  the  end th e  fig h t of the  
f ra te rn a l V ietnam ese people in  
re s is tin g  A m erica an d  sav in g  
th e ir  country , w h a tev er sa c ri-  
ECHOES EDITORIAL
H e also  echoed an  ed ito ria l in  
the P ek ing  Peopile’s D aily  w hich  
w arn ed  th e  U nited  S ta tes  th a t  
if i t  d a re d  to  force China in to  
W a r  “ sev era l m illions of 
b rav e ly  figh ting  libe ra tion  a rm y  
troops . . . se v e ra l ten s of m i l ­
lions of m ilitia  an d  R ed  G uards 
who a re  th e  f ra te rn a l r e a r  of 
the liberation  a rm y ”  would b e  
w aiting .
T he 59-year-old besp ec tac led  
m in iste r, now th e  No. 2 m an  in 
the C hinese h ie ra rc h y , ap p e a red  
w ith M ao and o ther lead e rs  of 
the s ta te  and  p a r ty  Who re ­
view ed a p a ra d e  in P ek in g ’s 
G a t e  of H eavenly  P e a c e  
square .
Inez Sucks In New Strength 
And Florida Grows Alarmed
Jakarta Students Chant 
'Sukarno Is Red Leader'
JAKARTA (C lU .-M on . tlmn 
10,()()() 1 n (1 (111 (■ ,s 1 nil sludi'iils 
scrcaniiiig  "S n ltan io  is the ( ’om- 
miiiil.st le ad e r’’ ma,';.sed biday In 
fnint of Ure.sldent Snk.'inaT,'; 
palaee  and Ihrealeiied  to ,‘iliirin 
it.
Rome 2,000 eonibaf' troops 
a rm ed  with .snb-maehliie-giins 
form ed a eordoii betw een Hie 
.'ihoviiif' students and the luil.aee 
groiiiKls.
’There were no iiijnrii's,
Four .student leaders told the 
palace  guard eon in iander they 
w anted perm ission to go inside 
the palaee  but their request w as 
rejected .
buk.irno flew to his m ountain 
palaee  of Hogor and will rem ain  
the re  until .Sunday night.
Stndent.'i dem anderl he lie 
brouht b.'iek or they w ould 'w ait 
until he I'eturned, Scores of 
signs and banners w ere held by 




M IAM I (A P )—H u rrican e  Inez, 
.sucking new  pow er J n to  her 
sy stem  from  th e  tepid w ate rs  of 
tile C aribbean , lashed a t Cuba 
again  today  and once m ore  F lo r­
id ians followed the  k iller s to rm ’s 
e r ra tic  cou rse  w ith a la rm .
J u s t  when fo re ca s te rs  wore 
considering  the “ all c le a r”  sign 
for T’kirida, Inez crossed  them  
up d u rin g  the n igh t w ith a  w est­
w ard  tu rn  th a t b rought .all of 
Cuba jln ran g e  of h e r  howling 
winds and to rre n tia l ra in s.
And, as  P r im e  M in ister F idel 
C astro  glum ly w atched  un eco- 
noinie d isa s te r  develop In his 
a lread y -to tte rin g  Cuba, Inez te ' 
cam e again  a defin ite  m enace 
to th e  U.S. m ain land .
tl,.‘ B T  1.T..T
< ANADA’H li l< a i  LOW
L d stlflta r 74
Tort ,4rlhur 30
NEWS IN A MINUTE
PGE Strike Vote Unknown 'Til W ednesday
VANCOUVER (C I’l- A dcclsinn of striking T’aclfic G icat 
T'.astcrn Railw ay w oikcrs on w hctticr to  accc[it a final se ttle­
ment offer will not be annonneed until ne.xt Wedne.sday,
Trouble Reported On Liberian Ship
l ' K N / . . \ N C E ,  E n g l a n d  i . M ’ i I ’n i i e e  b o a r d e d  a n  o r e  e a r - ’ 
H e r  l l . M i i g  t h e  l . i h i ' i l a n  ( l . i g  t o d a y  a t l e r  t h e  c a p t a i n  r i u t l o e d  
f o r  h e l p ,  i c p o i t i i i g  t i o i i b l e  a m o n g  t h e  e i c w .  T h r e e  G e r m a n  
e i e w  m e m b e r s  w e r e  t a k e n  ( J f  t h e  ' h l | i ,  o n e  M i f f t ' r l n g  a  h e . a d  
i n i i i r y .  I ' e n . ’ a u c e  p o l i c e  s a i d  t i l e  t l u a c  W f . o h l  l i e  s e n t  t o  G e r -  
m . i i i y ,  b u t  i i o  c h a r g e s  h . u t  b e i ' i i  p r e f e r i e d .
Bad Beating For Par At Coast
V A N C O U V E R  K  l ‘ i D e s p i t e  I n t e l  n i i t t e n t  r a i n ,  t h e  p a r  
o n  t h e  f r o n t  n i n e  v s . e .  g i v i  n  a  l i ; i d  b e a t i n g  t i s l a y  b y  e a i i v  
,‘ t a i l e i s  I n  t l i e  t l i l n l  l o u n d  o f  t l i e  C a r u a d i a r i  O p e n  g o l f  t o m -
r.i'imrnt. Tom s;iaw  et t’r .rtt:\nr1, o t e  , led ntr.e r.f the TtDt
30 iillie-hole fm i 'l i i i j  w till b loke  pai , with a four iilidet 3?. 
Ed Grlflitlui of El'l l M yers, k la . rliot a 33 and five oiher.s 
w eie two under witli 34' .
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  H enry  
M cFee, 47-.vcar-old |iostal c lerk , 
w as given n nine-m oiith ja il 
sen tence b’rlday  for m ail theft. 
He was eharged  with stealing  
m all fliiring sorting  a t thr 
m ain  post office here.
f i iO N E  I'L IIG O K R  CAUGHT
VANCOUVER (CP) Duane 
Vincent. Kennedy, 23, who said 
he netted  $20 a night: by plugging 
downtown telephones and la te r  
eolleotliig re jee led  eoiiis, w as 
fined $100 In court F riday  on a 
the ft eharge.
NAM ED GDVEUNOR
VICTORIA (CIM-•Cyrii.'i M c­
L ean, e lin lrm an  of B.C. T ele­
phone Co., has been appointed 
to the board  of governors of 
Simon F ra s e r  |In lv erslty  by the 




RAIGON (AIM A th ree -m em ­
ber V atican deleg .itior ('ontin- 
iied a week long cdllfeience with 
South Viet N am ’s eoiinell of 
bishops today afte r (hdivering a 
m e s 'a g e  from  Pope Pai'il 
The l.-'iOO word h-ttei Irorn the 
pontiff w as rend |-'i idav;/at the 
o|X'nlng session with Jknilli Va t 
N am ’.s 15 bl.sliops.
'n ie  higli-leVel Vatu an m e - 
■ ion IlHd in pllViite for tlllee 
hours today,
A •qxikespnian m id iio firm  
aplKilntiiK nts had D 'cn in.etc for 
the visltol 'i to meet ellliei Pi e- 
irdf'r Nguvf.a C;,o K'l’ m ( liie f  
o f  S ta te  Ngigyen van 'ndeu .
“ If she reg a in s  h e r  s tren g th  
and  m oves b ack  over C uba ,”  
sa id  fo re ca s te r  P a u l M oore, 
“ she could re a c h  th e  F lo rid a  
s tra i ts  by ton igh t.”
JFK MAN GOES
G eorge W. Bull re tu rn ed  to 
p riv a te  life to<lny n fter half 
a decade as one of the m ost 
influential m en In A m erican  
foreign iMilley. P re sid en t John 
E, Kennedy nam ed  Hall un­
der,',eciidnry  of s ta te  for |xilitl- 
( at a ffa irs  In Novendver, IIMH, 
and Prc.sident Johnson k<-pt 
hi; on In the sla te  d e p a r t­
m en t's  lot) job under Seere- 
t a i v R ii'k  Hall, .'ifi, resigned 
e ft( iti 'i,e  m idnight k ru lay  to 
le t 'i in  to libs VVa.shington law 
pi 111 III e, k in a iu c s  w eie ope 
le ii 'o n  Ids gm< rninerit I'hv 
Wi'i' Jitn.(KK) a re a l  and he 
•au t lie lind ttof intendied Ur 
stay  on iiidt finitely In w hat 
he lokingly len ried  " th e  fudge 




VICTORIA (CP) -  Som e pro- 
v incial civil se rv a n ts  a re  hoping 
to b arg a in  for a 30-hour w ork  
week w ith h igher w ages d esp ite  
P re m ie r  B en n e tt’s o rd e r  thin 
w eek to  cut down on govern ­
m en t spending.
The p rem ie r  W ednesday issu­
ed a ban on ov ertim e p erm its  ns 
an an ti - inflation  m e asu re , 
'n iiir.sday he nnnounced n slow ­
down in iiubllc w orks p ro jec ts  
and te m p o rary  suspension of 
road and b ridge construction .
But severn l b ran ch es of the  
British Colum bia G overnm en t 
Eniployee.s’ As.soclntlon will a sk  
the as.soelatlon to jrress fo r n 
reduction  in th e ir  40-hour w ork  
week and Increased  temofitn 
when the BCGEA holds its 23rd 
annual eonveiitlon in V ancouver 
Oct. 7-8.
Among the 28 reso lutions on 
w ages and hours of w ork w hich 
will be d iscussed is one from  
the Es.sondale B ranch  of th e  
BCGEA a.'ddng for a 30 - hou r 
week with an inereusn  in w ages.
Rlie W oodlands School g ro u p  
will ask negotlatorn  to  p re ss  fo r 
a seven-hour day  am i the F ra s e r  
Valley b ranch  asks a .3.5-hour 
work week "w ithout any loss o f 
take-iiorne pay o r fringe te n c -  
f its .”
T he F.,ssondale groufi also  feels 
th a t a $.50 nerosn-the-lHinrd In- 
creane would l>e the BGGF.A’s 
" liasie  d em an d "  and civil se rv ­
an ts  a t WfKHllnnils .ScIkmiI a ra  
ask ing  for tra d e  union scales for 
governm ent co im te ip n its  In d an ­
gerous jobs.
Although the  |irem ier has  
fif.ked Rovernineiit depaitm en t.s 
to  I'lim inafe o v ertim e, the Van- 
( (iiiver - New WestmiM',ter and 
New D enver b ranehes a re  seek­
ing tim e and a half for o v e itlm o  
up to four hours and double 
tim e over four hours.
Tliey a re  nl»o ludding for 
double lim e on Saturdavfi, Sun­
days, hlatiitory hollifays and 
days which an em ployee is 
iiorrnnlly not working.
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With Foreign Aid Project
O TTA W A '(C P)—John T urner, ! 
m in is te r w.i t h n u t po rtfo lio ,: 
colled Fri'iiay for an expansion ' 
of bo 'h  C anadian  and Common-' 
w ealth  aid to the education fa-; 
ci'ifies; of underdeveloped coun- 
tri''-:. ■ ■ ; * ■;
. M r T u rner told the Common-' 
v-'ealth P a r lia m e n ’ary  Af<-'ocia-; 
t i 'n  co n fe re n ce -th e re  must be ; 
•a m ove forw ard forcefully at al! 
levels. I
, E lexibility  and quality  of ef­
fort. m ust be irnproyed as w e ll ' 
5s qqan'tity.
F or C an ad a’s p art th e re  rriiLsf 
b-’ an exran.'^ion of eovernm<’nt 
‘’in v estm en t’’ abroad in' this 
fi‘'dd and academ ic and business 
cem nnuhities mu.st be pushed to 
expand th e ir  , p rogram s. ,
“ Bu.siness and the p riv a te  sec­
to r m ust play the ir ro le ,” he i 
, said.
SEES W IDE SCOPE
C anadian  universities have 
played a leading role in build­
ing b r 1 d g e ,s with developing 
coun tries, bqt, have not lived up 
to the ir -full potential, he said.




TAM PA, F la , (AP) — AuxU- 
ia ry  Bishop Ja m e s  A. P ike of 
California has  been . charged  
with, heresy  ’by the R t. Rev 
Henry I. Louttit, b ishop of South 
F lo rida.
Bishop P ike, once c lea red  ol 
a s im ila r accusation , w as asked 
by Bishop Louttit to  renounce 
the E p iscopal m in is try  o r stand 
tr ia l before , a church  court. He 
charged  the ch u rch m an  with 
violating  ordination vow s and 
com m itting  h ere tica l ac ts.
B ishop P ik e  w as unava ilab le  | bishop of th e  3.500,000 Episco- 
for com m ent. palians (A nglicans) in
C harges of, h e re sy  w ere filed U nited S tates.
Of the doctrine of the virgin
b irth  h e  sa id , “ I don’t see  any­
thing spec ia l abou t th e  b irth  of 
C hrist. . . . ”  ; /
He w as f irs t  ch a rg ed  w ith 
herejjy  a t  th e  1961 g en e ra l con­
vention of the E p iscopal Church 
a t D etro it. The second tim e  w as 
in St. Louis in  1964, and the la t­
est in th e  fall o f la s t y e a r  a t  a 
m eeting  of the  E piscopal House 
t  h e |of, B ishops a t  G lac ie r N ational 
P a rk , M ont.
ag a in st him  by 14 A rizona I B ishop L outtit sa id  h e  and  the 
p riests  but w ere  d ism issed  b y lo tjie r  bishops ag reed  Bishop
the church  in  1965. The new 
accusations w e r e  the f irs t 
brought ag a in s t B ishop P ik e  by, 
a  fellow bishop.
RESIGNS AS BISHOP 
■ Bishop P ike r e s i g n e d  as  
bishop of (California la s t M ay to 
ta k e  a  post a t th e  C entre for 
Study of D em ocra tic  Institu tions 
a t S an ta  B a rb a ra , Calif. He 
the  title  of aux ilia ry
Bishop L outtit said he had  re ­
ceived back ing  from  bishops in ' re ta in s  
Albany. N .Y .; Long Island, i bishop. ' 
iN .Y.; T ennessee; M o n t a n a : | T h e  accusations were m ade 
G eorg ia ; D allas, T ex .; upperiknow n in le tte rs  to Bishop P ike 
j South C aro lina; K entucky, and I  and th e  Rt. R ev. John E  H ines 
in o rth e rn  California. I  of N ew  Y ork City, the presid ing
JOHN TU R N ER  
. . . aid  needed
Com m onw ealth .education lia i­
son com m ittee be expanded 
with funds and personnel from  
m em ber countries. . ‘
Claim In B-26 Sale Hearing
BU FFA LO , N.Y. .(A P ) — A 
U.S. custom s agent h as  denied 
th a t he knows -the p resen t 
w hereabouts of a Tucson, Ariz.. 
businessm an  indicted in a con­
sp iracy  to export illegally seven 
B-26 bom bers to  P ortugal.
T he agen t, R ichard  E. P yne 
Of Buffalo, added  F rid a y  th a t 
•h e  d id n 't believe anyone invthe 
^governm ent knew, either.
The m issing  m an is G regory 
R. B oard , 45. of Tucson, Ariz., 
who is rep o rted  to have  fled to 
J a m a ic a  before he could be a r ­
rested . ;
P y n e ’s com m en t cam e during  
testim ony  in the U.S. D istric t 
Court tr ia l Of th ree  o ther m en, 
including a C anadian , accused 
p  p a rtic ip a tin g  in the  alleged 
consp iracy .
The defence c la im s ' the U.S. 
C entral In tellience Agency en ­
g in eered  a se c re t opera tion  to 
fly the bom bers in 1965 to P o r­
tuga l to be used ag a in st a Com- 
. m unist-ihsp ired  uprising  by reb ­
els in the P o rtuguese  colonies of 
Angola and M ozam bique. ’The 
governm en t has denied this.
P yne testified  he knew th a t 
B oard and  two of the  defend­
an ts, H enri de M ontm arln , 58, a 
P a r is  businessm an , and  John R. 
H aw ke, 25. a fo rm er RAF pilot 
now of F o rt L auderda le , F la ., 
w e re  p laced on su rveillance
when they ap p eared  in M iam i 
’The other defendan t is Wood­
row W. R oderick, a Winnipeg 
businessm an nOiv of Tucson, ac­
cused of con trac ting  for the 
bom bers.
Asked w hether he knew  the 
su rveillance continued u n t i l  
B oard  left for J a m a ic a , P yne 
rep lied : ’T stiU don’t  know how 
he gpt out of the co u n try .” 
A nother w itness w as 'Thomas 
W. Cross o f New Y ork City, a s­
s is tan t v ice-p residen t of the 
B ank of A m erica’s M iddle E ast- 
A frica division. .
He said a “ Count de Mont- 
m a rin ” told him  about 18 
m onths ago th a t 20 B-26 bom b­
e rs  w ere to be expo rted  to  P o r ­
tugal for use in tra in in g  P o rtu ­
guese pilots and cadets.
Cross w as unable, how ever, to 
identify  the defen d an t de Mont- 
m arin  as the  m an  w ith  whom 
he soke.
He said the B ank of A m erica 
w as the re im bursing  ag en t for a 
Tucson bank th a t  ad m in is te red  
a $694,000 le tte r  of c re d it in the 
plane deal from  L u b ar S.A., a 
Swiss firm  for w hich d e  Mont- 
m arin  is a lleged  to  h av e  acted  
a s  agent, to  Aero A ssociates 
Inc. of Tucson, a  com pany 
headed  by B oard .
Judge John 0 . H enderson  r e ­
cessed  the tr ia l  un til T uesday .
OLD COUNTRY Se^CER
LONDON (R eu ters) — Old 
C ountry soccer resu lts : 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I
A rsenal 2 L eicester 4 
Aston Villa 2 Liverpool 3 
B urn ley  1 Blackpool 0 
E verton  1 N ew castle 1 
F u lharn  3 T ottenham  4 
M an. City 1 Chelsea 4 
N otts F  4 M an. U nited 1 
Sheffield U '4 West B rom  3 
Southam pton 4 Sheffield W 2 
Slok(> I) l.ocd.s 0 
S underland 2 West H am  4 
D ivision II 
Bristol C 2 B lackburn  2 
B nrvO  C arlisle 2 
C ardiff 1 D erby 1 
H uddersfield  I) C rysta l P  2 
Ipsw ich 2 Bolton 2 
M lllwall 3 B irm ingham  1 
N ortham pton  2 P o rtsm outh  4 
P lym outh  3 Hull 1 
Pl'i’.ston 3 C’oventry  ,2 
R dlherham  2 Norwich 1 
W olverham pton 1 C harlton 0 
Division III 
nourneinon th  1 ’Torcpiay 0 
H nghton  ,3 Peterborough  2 
D arlington 0 W alsall 1 
Gilhnghiiin .3 Middle.'brou.gh 1 
la-yton Or 1 Sw ansea 0 
O ldham  3 B ristol-H  ()
Oxford 1 Heading 3 
QueeiT.s PR .3 (Irim.sby 1 
Swindon 0 D oncaster R 1
W atford 0 M ansfield 1 
Division IV
A ldershot 4 R ochdale 0 
B arrow  2 P o rt V ale 2 
B radford  C 2 B ren tfo rd  0 
C hesterfield  1 N otts C l  
E x e te r 3 H alifax  2 
H artlepools 1 C rew e Alex 2 
Lincoln 2 C hester 3 
W rexham  2 Luton 0
SCOTTISH LEA G U E 
Division I 
A berdeen 1 Clyde 1 
Celtic 6 St. Johnstone 1 
Dundee U 2 R angers 3 
D unfe rm line . 0 A irdrieonians 1 
F alk irk  5 Ayr U 3 
H earts  3 D undee 1 
K ilm arnock 2 S tirling  1 
M otherw ell 1 H ibern ian  2 
P artick  2 St. M irren  2 
Division II 
Albion 5 E Stirling 1 
Alloa 3 A rbroath  3 
Berwick O' H am ilton 1 
Ilum harton  2 C ow denbeath 2 
F o rfa r  2 S tenhnusernuir 2 
M ontrose 0 S tra n ra e r  0 
Mortim 6 C lydebank 0 
Queen of S 6 B rechin 0 
t)neens Pk 4 E ast F ife 1 
R alth  4 Thd L anark  I
OTTAWA f^CP) — Com m on­
w ealth  leg isla tors F r id a y  dis­
cussed the b ra in  d ra in  tow ards 
r ich e r, rnem bers , but d isag reed  
on w h e th e r it should be blocked 
or encouraged .
Severa l delega tes to  the Com­
m onw ealth  p a r lia m e n ta ry  con­
ference suggested  th e re  should 
be no in fringem ent on the lib­
erty  of skilled people to go 
w here th e  m oney is.
Two p ro tested  th a t  educa­
tional s ta n d ard s  of th e ir  coun­
trie s  a re  not adequate ly  recog­
nized in the rich e r nations.
B ut b th e rs  said  they  could see 
no point in sending students 
ov erseas  for tra in in g  if they 
never ca m e  back  again .
“ I w onder p erhaos if We a re  
not p lay ing  m usica l ch a irs  and 
giving the prizes to  the  w rong 
people.” said B rita in ’s Sir S te­
phen M cAdden.
B rita in ’s h o s p 1 1 a 1 se rv ­
ices would ‘‘collapse tom orrow ” 
bu t fo r the influx of Com m on­
w ealth  doctors, the Conserva- 
tim e M P  said. At the  sam e 
tim e, B ritish  doctors w ere go­
ing to C anada and " fo r  all I 
know, a  la rg e  n u m b er o f C ana­
dian docto rs m ay  be going down 
to the U nited  S ta te s .”  -
WANTS HOME TRAINING
He suggested  th a t help  in ed ­
ucation  and techn ical a ssis tan ce  
ought to  be given m ore  and 
m ore in  the country  :vyhere it is 
needed, ra th e r  th a n  , t  h k i n g 
people b u t of t h e i r ‘bw n  coun­
try  and  ge 11  i n g th em  ac­
custom ed to  h igher pay .
J . M ' O kae of U ganda , on the  
o ther hand , u rged  th e  rich  coun­
trie s to  accep t m o re  students. 
U ntil now: they h ad  accep ted  
only p ost-g radua te  s tuden ts. He 
h in ted  th a t th is m ig h t be be­
cause they  w anted to  keep  the 
m ost h ighly-qualified people.
M r. O kae said  h e  had been 
“ su rp rised  a t the  re fu sa l of 
B rita in , C anada, A ustra lia  and 
New Z ealand  to ta k e  our b es t 
studen ts and allow  them  to 
study m ed icine .”
Shri V. C. P a ra s h a r  of India 
suggested  th a t the  Com m on­
w ealth  should es tab lish  s tan d ­
ard s accep tab le  to  all in  the 
field of m ed ica l education .
He said  he h ad  com e ac ross  
som e in stances w h e re “ highly 
valued and recognized  un iversi­
tie s”  in Ind ia  had  g ran te d  de­
g rees "w hich  a re  not even re c ­
ognized in som e countries and, 
in p a r tic u la r , if  I am  p e rm itted  
to m ention iU in  tRe country  in 
w hich I find m y se lf  to d ay .”
SEEKS EASIER EXCHANGE
He aid  he did no t w an t to  find 
fau lt w ith C an ad a  b u t w as only 
suggesting  th a t  som e s ta n d a rd  
be paid  down th a t  would fac ili­
ta te  exchanges of s tuden ts and 
doctors.
A C a n a d i a n  M P, L ibera l 
E ugene W halen of E ssex  South, 
suggested  b lun tly  th a t  coun tries 
had a  r ig h t to  try  to  hold on to  
th e ir  skilled people.
“ I have  s ta te d  before . . . th a t 
if I w as a coun try , and C anada 
p r an y  o ther coun try  w hich had  
an im m ig ra tio n  office in  m y  
country  w as ta k in g  aw ay  th e  
skilled  people th a t I needed  so 
badly, I would teU th em  to get 
the h e ll out of th e re .”
T he A u stra lian  a ir  m in is te r, 
P e te r  Howson, sa id  countries 
sending s t u d e n t s  ov erseas  
should m ake  c e r ta in  “ som e so rt 
of onus” is p u t on them  to  com e 
back  to 'their hom eland , a t  le a s t 
for a period o f tim e.
He said  he had  h ea rd  p ra ise  
for th e  w ork of J a m a ic a n  nurses, 
in B rita in , an d  added:
‘" rh a t’s a  w onderfu l feeling  
for th e  people of G re a t B rita in , 
but I d a re sa y  th e re  a re  som e 
sick people in J a m a ic a .”
T he , b ra in  d ra in  d iscussion 
cam e on th e  th ird  day  of 'the 
six-day U om m onw ealth  . confer­
ence as d e leg a tes  tu rn ed  from  
ta lk  o f  in te rn a tio n a l c rises  to 
com m ittee  s tudy  o f such p ro b ­
lem s as tra d e , aid , and govern­
m en t refo rm .
P ike should su rre n d e r  his bish­
opric for the  "good of the 
ch u rc h .”
" F o r  the p as t se v e ra l y e a rs ,” 
he said , “ (B ishop P ike) held 
and  tau g h t publicly and advis­
ed on doctrine co n tra ry  to . tha t 
held by th is church set fo rth  in 
the creeds, the ca tech ism  and 
offices of in struc tion  and  the 
Book of Com m on P ra y e rs . This 
te a c h in g ' has confused, not to 
say. bew ildered, m any  of the 
faith fu l la ity  of the ch u rc h .” 
T h e , Arizona clergym en 
charged  th a t Bishop P ik e  had 
repud ia ted  the  v irg in  b irth  and 
den ied  th e  doctrine  o f  the  ’Irin -
Of th e  ‘Trinity , B ishop P ike 
h a s  sa id  h e  found it to  be “ out- 
d a t e d ,  incom prehensib le and 
non - essen tia l. Je su s  and  his 
apostles knew nothii'ig of the 
T rin ity . Who would say  they 
w ere  not C h ris tian s?” '
At none of the  church  con-' 
claves w as fo rm a l action taken  
ag a in s t B ishop P ike. The H ouse 
of B ishops in 1965 found, ” . . .  
nor dp we doub t th a t m any  an 
allegation  of heterdoxy (un­
orthodoxy) i s . i n  fac t a  covert 
a ttac k  on le g itim a te  C hristian  
social concern  ^ n d  ac tio n .” 
'B ish o p  P ik e  — clea red  of 
heresy  c h a r g e s  t h r ^  tim es  
since 1961—w as asked  by Bishop 
L ou ttit jo  renounce the E pisco­
pal m in is try  o r  s ta n d  tr ia l  be­
fore a church  court. B ishop 
L outtit ch a rg ed  Bishop, P ike  
w ith v io la ting  o rd ination  vow's 
and com m itting  h e re tica l ac ts .
Belgium Cuts Back 
Troops In NATO
BRUSSELS (A P )-T h e  B el­
g ian  governm ent decided Fri­
day  to request  ̂ reduction of 
its m ilitary obligations to the 
N orth Atlantic treaty alliance. 
Inform ed sources said the Bel­
gians w ant to reduce their 
N ATO-com m itted ^ o u n d  forces 
from  six to four brigades.
■1
MONKEYS SIGN ON
T he Barbary apes of Gibral­
tar are officially listed as m em ­
bers of a Gibraltar “regim enf*  
by the British arm y.
REPORT TEST BLAST
UPPSALA, Sweden (AP)—AI 
new  R ussian  underground nu-1 
c lea r test explosion in the Sem i 
palatinsk  a re a  w as recorded  by 
the  Seism ological Institu te  here 
F rid ay . A fter eva lua ting  the  re­
cordings, in stitu te  head  M arcus 
B aath  to ld  rep o rte rs  it un ­
doubtedly w as a new te s t ex­
plosion reach in g  a  m agn itude of 
5 .8 d n  the  R ich te r scale. T h is  is 
sim ila r to  the  m agn itude of one 
recofded  la s t Aug. 5, and close 
to' the over-a ll av erag e  of nu­
clea r underg round  explosions in 
th is a rea ..
MEN FIGHT MACHINES
NEW  D e l h i  (AP) — N early  
1,000,000 people h av e  signed a 
petition p ro tes tin g  the use of 
com puters and o th e r  au to m atic  
devices in job -short Ind ia . The 
petition, w eighing 440 pounds, 






■Ar All Collision Repairs 
■A: F ast and Dependable
Over 40 years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
SAVE THIS AD - SAVE 10%
YESSIR! w e've
a restaurant
THE INVESTORS GROUP APPOINTMENTS
Bondt-Slot 1(1-Milt 11*1 fundi-Cniim«l
CO H VE NIENT OFF- 
STREET P A R K I N G
o k a \ a ( ; a n
I iN m :.s i \ m i : n t s
i .i .m u k d
■•rnard A>anui, Kalawna, B.C, 
rhon. 767 1117
A C C O U N T IN a AND  
BOOKKEEPING
F . J. G u erard  
1090 Kelvicw , Kelowna 
Telephone 762-8.397 
E nqu iries inv ited
NOTICE to  HUNTERS
G et your garrie th e  easy  w ay. 
F ly  into one of T h u n d erb ird ’s 
hunting  cam p s, for p a rtie s  of 
th re e  or m ore  for fligh t in 
and out w ith  gam e.
75.00 p er person  for Moose. 
90.00 per person  for C aribou




Highway 97 —  Vernon Rd. .Phojic^5^151
More Ships Lost 
During Last Year
LONDON (R eu ters) — M ore 
m erchant shlixs w ere lo.st in 196.3 
than ill any p eace tim e year 
.since records w ere f irs t kept, 
Lloyd's R egister of Shipping 
said F riday , The rep o rt .said 
that through the world 273 ships 
totalling 739,000 t o n . s  w ere 
w recked, burned out or other- 
wl.se destroyed. In 1964, the p re ­
vious wor.st yeur, the losses 
wore 249 ,ships of .3.38,000 ton.s.
VOUNG S E E  SHAKK.SPEARU
Nearl.v 60,000 eh lldren  are  nt- 
t('ii(ting ,s|ieei;d perfo rm ances at 
the S tra tfo rd , Ont., .Shakesear- 
ean Festival this vear,
STARTS TONIGHT, OCT. 1




P A U U  PRENTISS 
BRANDON d e  WILDE 
J I U  HAWORTH 
DANAANOREYYS 
& HENRY FONDA
AN OTTO PRCMINaSR BILM
Box Office O pens 7:00 Show a t  8:00
STA R IS MONDAY
(
PiriTiO(ir>t (Mufti Pitwdl
teM E lW lB
I,*»t 1 'tme» Today
n l v a d a  .sM irii
( ^ W P T
M* A(dmift«<i>««
1 i.








1 K K1 I S A \  A il M l! 1 A I' 
n i l  R O V A I A N M  SM O K I S H O P
Proceeds for Associated Canadian 
Travellers' Charities
on location
T. O. PETERSON J. N. W. BUDDC. E. ATCHISON
Mr. T. O. Peterson w as re-elected Chairmm of the Board and Chief Executive Officer at 
a recent m eeting of the Company’s Board Of Directors. Mr. C. E. Atchison w as appointed 
President, succeeding Mr. Peterson in  this office, and Mr. J. N. W. Biidd w as appointed 
Vice-President and General Manager.
Mr. Atchison w as appointed Treasurer o f the Company in  1948 and Vice-President in 
1951. Since 1963 he has been Executive Vice-President and General Manager,
Mr. Budd w as Region Sales Manager of the Company’s . N ew  W estminster Office untfl 
December, 1964, when he w as appointed to the Head Office Executive Staff as 'Vice- 
P residen '' "
What'i more . . .  It's PHIL'S . . .  on« 
of Cslgary's most popular dining 
ipots
CLOSE TO UNIVERSITY, AUDITORIUM, 
CALGARY SHOPPING CENTRE AND 
STADIUM. Clean modern rooms, with 
bath, T.V., coffee makers. Swimming 
Pool, onciosed play ground, beauty 
talon, restaurant, laundrette, servic* 
garage. REASONABLE RATES. Com­
mercial ratal year round. FREE RE­
SERVATIONS at your local Travelodge,
CAIGARY NORTH
STAY ON TRANS CANADA HWY. 
2304 - 16 AVE. N.W. (Motel Village). 
Ph. 289-0211, area 403. CALGARY
SAVE THIS AD - SAVE 10%
FUMERTON'S
\
This is the sale for which you have been w aiting. You’ll find the latest styles. Best buys of 
the season . . . just in tim e for your fall fash ion  needs.
O FF
Yardage Dept.
48 N ovrlly  Twctuls, Rayon, 
Avrll and Arncl IMIxrs.
itcg u la r ‘2.,39 to 3,.30, Spc-
" '‘ " '1 .98  2 .9 8
I’rint-od Silks— IIIch (Icpji 
coldi's, 42" to 4.3”
Siici'l.'il lit 
36” Uottoii I’rliits — At
,r l .5 9"J yd.s. f(i 
Mcndliiff Uotton.
As.',I, color,';. Midi 
Snap I 'a s fc n c rs—
A.rst. i.izcs, ( ’.'(I'd 
Twill Tape — illiick only.
5c ...uilOc
M en's Dept.
M e n s’ Topcoats and Raincoats
Sizes 36 to 46. L am in a ted  wools o r te ry iene  and cot- Q C C ^
ton biencls. Reg. 18.95 to 29.95. Sale  .............   A D / O
M en’s Cotton D rill W ork P an ts—Suntan , Spruce, Antelope.
Sizes 30 to  44. Sale ____ ____ ____________ ____ . . . . . . . . .
M en’s Wool W orsted D ress S lacks—R everse p le a t m odel. Cblors 
grey , ch a rco al, loden, brow n. Reg. 14.95. ,
Sale  _______    . : _______  . . -------
“ B rand N am e”  D ress S hirts—B utton down or ta b  co ilar sty les 
stripe  p a tte rn s . Sizes liV z  to 16. Q  Q Q
Reg. 6:.30. Sale .................................. ........................... „ _______  0 . 7 7
B roadcloth  I’y.iam as—Sizes 38 to  44.
Reg. 4.9.3-5.95. Sale ..............--r - ..............................
“ B rand N am e” Com bination U nderw ear—Long sleeve,
ankle iengtli. Sizes 38 to 46. Reg. 4.95. Sale .................. ..
P e rm an e n t P re ss  C asual I’a n ts -S l im  model. Coior.s blue, loden, 
black, beige. Sizes .30 to  36. r  a q
Reg. 7.9.3: Sale ................    J . H Y
“ B rand N am e” W ork S h ir ts -C o tto n  drill o r sa teen . B roken size 
range 14'/a to  17. Reg. 0  O C
4,95 to .3.,30, Sale ..........     Z . 7 J
Brow n Je rse y  Work Gloves. Reg. 49c ea . n
Sale  ........................ .............................,.........  ^
“ B rand  N am e”  D enim  W ork P an ts.
Sizes 30 to 44. Reg. .3,9.3. Sale  _____ _______
M en’s F leece I,hied U nderw ear.
Combs. Reg. 3.98, Sale .....................
Boys' Wear
Long Sleeve Sport S hirts, Asstd, iia ttc rns and 
styles, Sizes H, 10. 12. Reg, 2.9H, Sale 
Short S leeve T-Shirts—W hile only, ('(dhni, nylon reinforced. 
L arge  only .Reg, H9e tn d*!
Sale for *r *
Bliu' J e a n s—D uralih ' denim . Sizes 14, 16, 18,
Reg. 2,98, Sale ................








All sizes and 
llA I.i I’HK I.
Staples Dept.
1 . 0 0
69c
ii a (1-





Wotd O ddm ents 
eallv I cibn ( d,
Wflhasso M'lille Sheets -—
6:ixrmi 7;m(iu
$ 2 .5 8  2 .9 8
Sleepy T ime  Donhle  I ' IRed
1.98
3 .4 9
1 0 .9 5
3 .9 9
1/2 p r i c e
2 .9 5
TO 3 .4 9  
69 c  






Ladles’ and M isses’ 
Runners. To clea r
B oys’ Oxfords—Size 
BMs to 3. Sale price
Ladies’ F lats
To clear . . . : ............
Ladles’ Suede F lats.




zipper, s trap s , C repe J\ Q O  
soles. R eg  to  6.98 S n i e ^ » '0
Ladles’ H eels. L ea th e r , pat­
en ts. R eg. to  10.08 r  Q Q  
S a l e ...............................
W hite and B lack F a te n ts  for
M isses. n  q q
S a l e .......................L . : .  A . 7 0
M en’s and Boy’s Run- i  A a  
n e rs . To c lea r ______  ■
8”  R ubber Boots 
S ale p rice  ...... ..
M en’s D ress  O xfords D, E ,
E E E  w idths. B roken aires. 
Reg, to  17.08 1 n  OR
Sale p rice  '  T O
M en’s W ork Boots. 8”  oil tun
le a th e r  upiier.s. C repe .sole. 
Reg, 16,98 1 n  OR
Sale p r i c e  . . .  . 1 0 . 7 0
10” Boot. T.enther top, rub­
ber bottom.s. Reg 
16,98. Sale p rice
M en’s Rom eo S lippers. Reg.
to 6,98,
Rale p rice ____
2 .9 8
1 0 .9 8
■s. U
3 .9 8
for 9 9 c
and ciildr;., Sizdi; R! 1o 18. All going for 
Boys’ Sox—(’otUin and iiyhni and .spun nylon.
Size.s 7 to 10',-.i. Reg, 79c-89c R a le ..............
Ladies' Wear Dept.
G irls’ T ailo red  B louses—Long oi' shorl slceveH, W hile and 
color:;. 8-1-i.X, Reg. pr. 1 Q Q  O k O
2.98 and 3,98, Sale 1 . 7 7  , „ i ( i A . U 7
Biihy D resses—Silks and ('((tton.s. I  Q Q  A AQ
Reg, I 'r i r e  2,98-4,98, Rale p rice • • ' ' a n d  0 . 4 7
L ad les’ T ailo red  B louses—W hite, pink, blue, and lupia. 
Long and ,‘ hort .vlccve, Reg, pi lee 3,98, (rt / Q
S:dc pricci 1 A . 0 7




2 .6 9 to 5 .4 9
59c
Hosiery
Nice A s s o i tm e n t  of L. id l es’ Riol cs ,  f’.oiiie i, ioh(dr
Wi'jul In i H a u P l i i i  ( o j i f i s ,  a l  (I o i l i i i i . s  In w h l t i  
.'Old bl.K 1 ,M I I ed i|r ' ' I
'I aide ol I all I’u r s r s  - iUack and lrb(( k pa t en t
Wool < .islim cre I’lin lcd  Head S 'lim rrs
R. g 2 00 (,,i
and
3 3 y 3 %
1 .95
1.49
F U M E R T O N
4 1 1 f le m n rd  Vse.
2
7 * 2 .2 0 2 2
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' The city of Kelowna is con-1 W ater m ains will p r o b a b /  t e  
gidering p ro jec ls  which m ight i laid  under the W inter 
come under the W inter W orks p ro g ram , M r. L aw rence said. 
E m ploym ent P ro g ram , E. F . This i s . s tage th re e  of the 51.J 
Law rence, city engineer said to-1 m ilhoh doUar w ate r works by- 
jjgy J a w  passed  in .19^ .  P hase  one
In 1965 the city  recovered  $25,- 
330 from  the federal govern­
m ent for w ork done under th is 
incentive for' w inter em ploy­
m ent p ro g ram . ■
To. qualify  : the m unicipality  
m ust begin an d  finish the w ork 
during the period Nov. 1 to Ap­
ril 30. If the federa l governm ent 
is a lread y  paying any p a r t of 
the cost of the pro jec t, as in Ih e  
case of the m useum  building, 
th a t p ro jec t does hpt qualify 
under the W inter W orks prog­
ram .
' This y ea r  the city m ay do 
som e sidew alk  construc.tion Un­
d er W inter W o rk s , but how 
much*" depends on the am ount 
budgeted in Ja n u a ry  for side­
w alk construction . Tiie w ea ther 
is ano ther fac to r as sidew alks 
a re  riot construc ted  if the tem ­
p e ra tu re s  a re  too cold.
was laying of 24-inch pipe now 
com pleted  and phase  two was
the  rese rvo ir construction.
TWO MILES
The 36-inch pipe is to t e  laid  
from  the P op lar P o in t intake to 
W eddel P lace  and E thel St. 
to connect w ith the 24-inch pipe 
as p a r t  of the overaU  im prove­
m e n t 'p ro g ra m  to increase  cap ­
acity . The d istance is two miles 
for the laying of the 36-inch w at­
e r  m ain. , ■
O ther m isce llan eo u s projects 
which m ight come; up la ter in­
clude w ork on Knox Mt. P ark , 
g rad ing  and surveying  projects.
U nder the p ro g ram  th e , fed­
e ra l  governm ent pays 60 per 
cen t of the l a t e r  cost.
Mr^ L aw rence sa id  as council 
m em b ers  see p ro jec ts which 
m ight; qualify  they  a re  brought 
up a t  m eetings and considered.
-I M i
WMM-
A dvanced gyrnnastics for boys 
and g irls  and  m en’s keep-fit 
c lasses will highlight the.- open­
ing M onday of the Kelowna 
P a rk s  and R ecrea tion  C om m is­
sion’s 1966 com m unity  re c re a ­
tion p ro g ram . ;
A session from  6 to 8 p .m . in 
the K elowna Secondary School 
au d ito riu m ’wiU give instruction 
in  com petitive rou tines in ba l­
ance te a m ,  uneven p ara lle l 
bars  and vau lting  for girls.
Boys sessions wiU include the 
high b a r , p a ra lle l b a rs , rings, 
free vau lting  and the pom m el 
horse.
’The m e n ’s K eep-F it session in 
the e a s t gym  of the Secondary 
School will fea tu re  about half 
an hour of exercises finishing 
off w ith a gam e of yolleyball. 
The session begins a t  8 p .m . 
’The M onday evening sessions 
h e ra ld  the beginning of a w in ter 
p ro g ram  a rran g e d  by the p arks 
and rec rea tio n  com m ission.
T uesday  evening wiU see trac k  
and field tra in in g  a t .6 p .m ., 
followed by a  ski conditioning 
class a t 8 p .m . in the ea s t gym  
while on the sam e day, a t  M athe- 
son E le m en ta ry  m en’s b ask e t­
ball gets u nder w ay a t 6 p .m .
At B ankhead  E le m en ta ry  on
Wilson Ave. T uesday  badm inton 
will: begin for , la s t y e a r ’s T ues­
day  group.
W ednesday will see a rep e a t 
of /th e  advanced  gym nastics 
c iasses followed by w om en’s 
keep-fit sessions a t  8 p m . B ad­
m inton will aga in  be fea tu red  
for la s t y e a r ’s W edneteay  group 
a t B andhead  E lem entary .
. Swim te am  conditioning and 
ano ther m en ’s keep-fit class will 
be fea tu red  T hursday  in Kel- 
o w n a S e c o n d a ry w ith b o x in g fo r  
boys 12 years, and over beg in­
ning a t  1 p .m . in  Gordon E le ­
m en ta ry .
GYMN CLASSES
Day-long sessions of girls and 
boys gym n classes  will be p re­
sented  S atu rd ay  a t  Kelowna 
Secondary  beginning a t 9 p.m . 
F o r g irls  11 y e a rs  and over.
G irls 8 to  10 y ea rs  o ld w U l 
be in stru c ted  a t lO a.m . and 
those betw een  the  ages of five 
and seven w ill s ta r t  a t 11 a .m .
T h e  afternoon w ill, give the 
boys an  opportun ity  beginning 
a t  1 p .m . w ith  boys betw een five 
and  seven, and  eigh t to 10 age 
group a t  2 p m .  and  the 1 and 
Up c lass  a t  3 p .m .
Open age c lasses  will be held 
betw een 4 an d  5 p.m .
WHAT'S m
M emorial Arena
(E llis S t.',
9 a .m .-6 p .m .—M inor hockey 
. re g is tra tio n ,
Library 
’ (Q ueensw ay '
10 a.m .-5 p .m . — Photography 
exhibition by G erald  H,
B orch . .
B oys’ Club 
(346 L aw rence '
1 p .m .-5 p .m .—Activities for 
boys aged  eight to 18. 
Centennial llaU  
(M em orial Arena)
2:30 p .m .—R egiste red  ,N urses’ 
A ssociation rum m age sale. 
Community Hall 
(W estbahk '
6 p .m .—Turkey  supper and 
en te rta in m en t
Okanagan Mission Hall 
8 p .m :—G erm an-C anadian Club 
. te n c e  '
SUNDAY 
Shops C apri P ark ing  Lot 
1:30 p .m .—Central, Okanagan 
N a tu ra lis ts  Club meets- for 
field  tr ip
Kel-Win Speedway 
^  G lenm ore R d .'
1:30 p .m .—Stock ca r racing 
Community Theatre 
, (W ater S t . ' '
7 p .m .—K elow na Musical ■ 
P roductions rehearsal
IS IT AN EARTHLING?
(Courier photo)
The p residen t o f the . B C-1 
F riiit G row ers A ssociation to - ' 
day  issued  a  s ta tem en t to  c lea r 
up " th e  reg re ta b le  arid incor­
rec t s ta te m en ts  m ade by school 
disti-ict tru stees  in  Kelowna 
T hursday  night. '
! The tru s te es , annoyed by the 
d ism issa l, of som e Winfiel,^ 
school students to help .h a rv est 
the  apple crop, said p ick te  
sho rtages in the a re a  w ere be­
com ing m ore " a n  annual event 
than  an e rnergency .’’
One tru s tee , A. G. P o lla rd , 
sniped a t  the N ational E m ploy­
m e n t S ervice for not doing “ a 
proper jo b " . He claim ed NES 
officials sa t back  and w aited  
"fo r p ickers to com e to them " 
ra th e r  than  going out and look- 
,ing for people to pick the  crop, 
Ken F ulks, ch a irm an  of the 
board , said  school d ism issa ls 
cost the d is tric t m oney and 
ch ildren a re  not receiv ing their 
education.
M r. F u lks suggested  m em bers 
of o the r labor forces, su ch , as 
sto re w orkers, be called  upon 
in an  em ergency . S tudents 
should rem a in  in  school he .said.
R ules^ la id  down for em er­
gency school d ism issa ls  w ere 
not followed th is y ea r , the 
bo ard  also decided.
Alan C laridge, O yam a, BCF- 
IGA presiden t, sa id  today he did 
not w an t to s ta r t  a hassle  ,w ith 
One m an  w as taken to  hos- the s c h o o P te a rd  b u t " a s  p re s l
Looking like a  M artian  w ith  a sp ray ing  on the span w ill la s t
far-ou t space gun. Bill Sdok- a t  le a s t up til la te  th is m onth ,
av ieff is rea lly  only painUng and d riv e rs  a re  w araed^^to
O kanagan  L ake b ridge. P a in t-  w atch  out while crossm g. M en
on the  job have had  difficulty 
avoiding sp la tte rin g  som e 
ca rs  as  they  p ass  below.
A g en e ra l iheeting  of the Kel- a  com m ittee to d ra ft a le tte r
owna and D istric t A rts Council 
has been set for Oct. 13.
The m eeting  will be held in 
the board  room  of the Kelowna 
b ranch  of the O kanagan Re­
gional L ib rary  a t 8 p.m .
M em bersh ip  fees for the a r t ’s 
council w ere  .set a t a m eeting 
ol the d irec to rs  this week.
The d irec to rs  have ai)ix)inted
O N  THE
c o r n e r . . .
to P re m ie r  B ennett and all 
MLAs requesting  the estab lish ­
m en t of a d ep a rtm en t of cul­
tu ra l a ffa irs  in the provincial 
governm ent.
Rev. F . M. G odderis sa id  to­
day the Kelowna council intends 
to send cojiies of the le tte r  to 
all a r t ’s councils in the province I 
in the hope they will re-echo 
the request.
Tlic d irec to rs  also decided to , 
look for m oney from  the Van-] 
eouver Foundation.
INFOIIMATTON
A le tte r w'iU be sent the foun­
dation requesting  inform ation 
a te u t  funds availab le for eul- 
tu ra l ac tiv ities in o rder th a t 
th') council can  deckle w hether 
It is eligible for help from  the 
I'onndation.
L etters will also be sent to 
Ibe extension deportm ent of the 
U niversity of British Colum bia 
and to the d ep a rtm en t of educa­
tion retiuestion lists of lienefae- 
tors who suigMirt artists.
M rs, Uldis A rajs re)xirt.s to 
11,e d irec to rs  the results of a 
q uestionaire  which was sent, to 
|,rospeetive member.s of the
A reg iona l college m ust have 
a v a rie ty  of p ro g ra m s a im ed  a t 
f i l l in g  the  needs of students of 
v ary in g  intelU gence and  capa­
bilities, th e  p resid en t of the  Ok­
an ag an  R egional College said  
in K elow na S atu rday .
N orm an  W alker, who d esc rib ­
ed h im self a s  the p resid en t of a 
college w hich doesn’t  ex ist, was 
speaking  to  som e 150 delega tes 
attend ing  the reg ional confer- 
te c e  of the  C anadian  F e d e ra ­
tion of U niversity  W omen.
T he reg ional college he en­
visions has not yet been inven t­
ed in C anada , M r. W alker told 
the d e leg a tes . The reg ional col­
lege, w h ic h  he called  " a  neces­
sity , not a luxury” , would fill 
the vacuum  which now exists 
betw een un iversity  and high 
sehool.
T h ere  is now nothing in C ana­
d a  betw een  un iversity  an d  high 
school excep t a few, sc a tte re d  
com m unity  colleges and techni­
c a l  and  vocational schools.
T he dem and  for education  
com es from  tw o so u rc e s : ’The 
people, social and  m one tary  
reasons; and  from  governm ent, 
prodded by  industry  and com- 
m ei'ce.
In  estab lish ing  reg ional col­
leges both dem ands m u st be 
tak en  into consideration  Or dis­
a s te r  resu lts , he said.
If only the people a re  consid­
ered , a problem  such as C ana­
da now faces arises.’̂ The s triv ­
ing for a un iversity  degree  p e r­
m ea te s  C anadian  society, re ­
g ard less of w hether such a 
young person is su itab le  o r cap ­
ab le of obtain ing a degree.
In stead  of pushing young 
people through " th e  un iversity
Workshop For Creative Drama 
Endorsed By Arts Council
tunity to iiartio ipate in )H)li(;y 
innking. A ten tative constitu ­
tion was (llseu.ssed by the dlrec- 
tO|■,̂ .
COLLEGE VOTE
The (piote of the week cam e 
from  a m an  in a eily licensed 
l)remise.s aei’osti'd  by the, 
UCMP: "Yo\i ean ’l a r re s t me 
for being in toxicated in a d runk­
en place- I’m sober,"
A H,C, R esearch Council ex- 
■'('jierl will ad d ress  the next regu­
la r m eeting  of the Kelowna Ro­
ta ry  Club t 'c t ,  I 
Don .Smith, heail of the D ivis­
ion of Technical Services, will , .
siH'ak on "m anagem en t decis- 
ions,"
When tlie RCMR blind opened 
up with the stu im s of O C ana­
d a  in Cit.\ i’a ik  I'hursday, the 
m usic .struck a resim nsive 
ciiord in the lieart of a m an s it­
ting all alone on a luirk bench. 
Apiuirenlly feeling no lutiii, he 
b<'gnn to sing in a loud voice 
bimI with much feeling "D  Dana- 
<la, te rre  de no-, aieiix, 'I’on 
front cem t ile (leiirs ell gloll- 
(>ux ' and ■ i on to the t'lui,
A lonesom e picker, far from  his 
hoim dand '
A lal,--e .d a im  ,'U tU,.‘>.S P m. 
F riday  called out m em liers of 
the Kelowna and D istilel I 'l ie  
D ep a itm c n t I'he alarm  was 
m adi' from  •  t'ox at ,'Mit>olt St, 
and S’la tlu o n .i , \ \e  The K el­
owna a 11il'iilain t- ,oi',were»l a 
call to an .o'- i ti nt on lligtiw ar 
97 near \Ve-tl',iiMv at t .’a a m 
Foiil lo o lin r aml>ol.mCe e.ills 
vrcle ai <1 aii'ovele.t
A c rea tiv e  d ra m a  workshop in 
Kelowna th is fall was one of the 
events endorsed by the Ixiard 
of d irec to rs  of the Kelowna and 
D istric t A rt’s Council a t a re ­
cent m eeting .
T he w orkshop, s|xm sored by 
the U niversity  W om en’s Club 
and the' com m unity iirogram  
b lan ch  of the deiiartm ent of 
education , will begin Oct, 15, 
ilanie S tevenson, tuofessor of 
the d ep a rtm en t of fine a r ts  at 
the U niversity  of B ritish Colum­
bia, and M rs, Baddy M alcolm, 
V ernon, will conduct the w ork­
shop,
A se.ision for adults will be 
hidd Oct, 15 followed 1iy 10 les- 
s(,ns in c rea tive  d ram a  for d is­
tric t e lem en ta ry  students.
d eg re e  hoop” , the un iversity  
d es ire  m u st be r-eplaced by the  
college desire .
C anad ian  un iversities a r e  
now in the position w here  they  
m u s t ac ce p t a ll com ers because 
of th e  absense  of o ther form s 
of continuing education.
The un iversity  dropout ra te  
(betw een 40 and 50 p ercen t of 
f irs t y e a r  students) is " a p p a ll­
ing” , M r. W alker said.
“A failure ra te  of m ore than 
five per cent means either the 
program  or the entrance re-, 
quirem ents a re  failing. I feel 
the problem lies in the entrance 
requirem ents and it exists de­
liberately because universities 
have to do their duty and equal­
ize opportunity for continuing 
education.”
OTHER FROGRAM S ,
R egional colleges should cor- 
rcc t-th is  by providing p rog ram s 
th a t a re  not te rm in al but th a t 
can lead  to post-college degrees. 
T here  also m ust be p ro g ram s 
o ther than  those leading to 
th ird  y e a r  college.
"T he  d an g e r in estab lish ing  
reg ional colleges is th a t  we only 
tra n s fe r  the dro))out problem , 
from  one cam pus to another in­
s tead  of co rrec ting  i t .” 
B usiness, adm in istra tion , sc i­
ence and technology need edu­
ca ted  people, people with a lib­
era l education , not a narrow , 
specialized  tra in ing , he said.
PLANNING
P ro g ram s are  the bigge;;t 
challenge facing a regional col­
lege, but o ther challenges in­
clude iiUmning. financing, and 
the students them selves.
"Should the taxation be entir- 
ly p rovincial, .something will be 
lost, A college Ixdongs to the 
peo))le and unless iieople m e in­
tim ate ly  concerned with the col- 
lu-e.seiilcd to' e lcn ic n ta ry 'sch o o l 1 lege they a re  losing som eth ing ,” 
students, be said.
p ita l for a checkup after a one- 
ca r acc id en t on Highway 97 in 
W estbank : ea rly  today. :
Po lice sa id  M ichael Melwicks, 
P en tic ton , w as released from  
the h o sp ita l a f te r  .examination.
T he acc id en t happened a t  1:20 
a.m . today  n e a r  the W estbank 
post office. No estirnate of d a m ­
age is ava ilab le .
D am ag e w as estim ated a t 
$200 in a  h it and run acciden t 
on H ighw ay 97, nea r 'T rep an ier.
A .c a r  d riven  by Donald 01s- 
son, R evelstoke, was rep o rted  
in collision w ith another c a r  
a t 1:30 a .m . today. No injudies 
w ere  rep o rted  and police a re  
search ing  for the other c a r  in­
volved.
A ndrew  E. Bennick, F ro lich  
R oad, R u tland , w as involved in 
an ac c id en t a t  12:50 a.m. today 
on L akeshore  Road when the 
ca r  w hich he w as driving w ent 
into the ditch.
No es tim a te  of dam age w as 
ava ilab le  in an accident on L ake­
shore R oad a t 9:40 p.m. F riday . 
A tru ck  d riven  by Russ D avis, 
L akeshore  R oad lost its pickup 
box.
den t of the  BGFGA, I feel it m y 
responsibility  to  co rre c t reg re t-  
able and  in c o rrec t s ta tem en ts  
a ttr ib u ted  to  th e  elected  m pm -
ALLAN CLARIDGE 
. . .  “regrettable”
bers of the te a r d  of School D ist­
ric t 2j "  •
"T he f ru it industry  has no de­
sire  to  q u a rre l w ith those charg r 
ed w ith  the job of education arid 
we p rom ise  our co-operation a t  
all t im e s ,” M r. C laridge said.
"W e have a lready  proposed a 
three-w ay m eeting, w ith  the 
BCFGA, the N ES and school of­
ficials, so th a t  fu tu re em erg en ­
cies can  t e  m e t with a  m ini­
m um  of disruption , bea rin g  in  
m ind, the position of a ll.”
M r. C laridge said any  c la im  
th a t g row er bodies and tlie /N E S  
had  not perform ed th e ir  job 
could have only been m a d e , 
"w ith o u t any aw areness of 
w hat the  two bodies had  ac­
com plished together.”
'An
O ther ven tu res receiv ing a r t ’s 
council su p p o rt-a re :
•  The overtu re  concert se­
ries sixinsored by the Kelowna 
B ranch of O verture Concerts.
•  F u rth e r  E xplorations in 
Art, an adult education series 
of film s, (lanel speakers and 
audience partic ipa tion , sponsor­
ed by the Kelowna Art Exliililt 
Society and the N ational F ilm  
Board.
•  'I’he Jeuiies.ses Mu.sicales 
series of four concerts.
•  The Holiday T h ea tre  p ro­
duction of Siiake.spearc in the 
Round, to  be iireseiited to sec­
ondary  school students Oct. 24, 
and tile Unwielo'd Witcli, to bi
P .D .W in r a m  
H eads Campaign
Tlie annual Alumni F und of 
the Univcr.sity of British Colum­
bia will be headed this year in 
Kelow na by P. D. Winranr.
Set to  s ta r t  Oct. .5, tiie ca m ­
paign involves a canvass of 
n early  30,()()0 UBC ulumni for 
th e ir  contributions to the un iver­
s ity ’s .iirobrecss.
Included am ongst ihe help re ­
ceived from  the alumni through 
the annual campaign a re  such 
lu o je c ts  as the 42 Niirman M ac- 
Kenzic Alumni Scholarships, 
books for the library and siip- 
ixirt of the UBC Caiuulian Olyin- 
pie Rowing and Hockey team s.
This y ea r the gmil for the 
province - wide ciiini'aign is 
$20(),00(),
BuP in sp ite-o f the team w ork  
betw een the N E S and the  grow ­
er organizations “ an acu te  em ­
ergency  arose  and  som e stu ­
den ts w ere  re leased  from  
school b y  the orChard : l a t e r  
com m ittee- and the  N ES in co­
opera tion  w ith school o ffic ia ls.”  
M r. C laridge said  he w as 
“ aw are  of the  difficulty  th is  
caused  stu d en ts”  and the r e ­
lease w as req u ested  “ only w hen 
the situation  ggew d e sp e ra te .” 
M r. C laridge p ra ite d  th e  ex­
cellence of th e  w ork done by 
studen ts and sa id  he w as “ p leas­
ed and proud of the ro le  acted  
by students during  the c r is is .” 
As for a school board  com ­
plain t, th a t  students w ere, d is­
m issed  from  school b u t d id n ’t 
ap p e ar in the o rch a rd s ’Thurs­
day and F rid a y  because of th e  
rain , M r. C laridge said  th e  
hours lost by ra in  "w ere  un­
avoidable and  not m an y .”
R egard ing  M r. F u lks propos- 
sa l th a t sto re  em ployees t e  ca l­
led upon for o rchard  w ork, M r. • 
C laridge sa id  he would “ wel­
com e anyth ing  th a t could ba 
reasonab ly  arran g ed  b u t exper­
ienced students in th e  senior 
g rad es a re  the  best em ergency  
p erfo rfners when the chips a re  
dow n.”
“ The peak  of apple h a rv est 
will alw ays p resen t serious lab ­
or prob lem s for the NES and 
the BCFGA in the Valley. Wa 
shall continue to w ork tow ard  a 
solution but it is en tire ly  pos­
sible th a t a lim ited studen t re ­
lease on an .orderly basis will , 
be necessary  for m any years 
yet.
“ We believe tha t th is can ba 
accom plished  w ithout serious 
d isrup tion  to the students, p ro­
viding the proper planning is 
under taken—planning In which 





Clouds have ninwd in over 
Ihe O kanagan  for the weekend.
W ealherm en predlel slightly 
cooler w eather with :i possibil­
ity of show ers late |oila,v. 
P a r tia l clearing  I;, expected 
Sunday with tem peratiires of 45 
tonig,hl, and 68 as a high for 
Sunday,
The Crucial Time Approaches
i .D I T O R ’H NO TI.:  In a f« w 
nion ll is ,  rn lP iiaycrs  In e a c h  of  
(In xrliool illxtrlrtH partlc lpnt-  
inR In th r  O k a n a ca n  KrRlonal 
CollrRr wil l  be askril  to a p ­
prove  a rrfrrrnd ii in  for fiiniLs 
to biilld th r  collrRr. T hr vo ir  
K conx l i lrrrd  cri ir la l  bv inrn i-  
Inr* o( thr  r o l l r t r  co unc i l ,  
w h o h a v r  r r la ln r d  a public  rc-  
Ifitlonx ro im c ll  to axvixt Ihrin  
In prrparlnR for thr votr .  The  
t .d lnwlna K a rri>«rt from  thr  
public  r e la t io n s  firm on thr  
o f lr n -c o n t io v r r s la l  m attrr .
It,pi ll lo resident;, ol the (Uiaii-1 m ade im m ediately  on eon;,ti iie-
agaii Valley, tioii and the college will be
Rcjc. tioii will m ean tha t only le.idy for oeeiipaney by Septein-
II priv llged lew, w'lio.se paren ts b“ r 1968,
e.iii a tfo id  to I iul them  out of | 'A'hat i.e a legloual eollege ,’
the num ber
I  !a" w I t I t a  i; an 
. s e e l s  a n d  d< m  Im ” a  n l  
N o l  I t l W c *  t 4  e l  I I ' o i  l e -
h u d i l  n ' h o s l  \ V  I ' d i i i  • d , i '
m d  III 
d  t l i e
i ll I - '  
the111
■I le- ol do. imientUI V 
xlii A n yit tlie ( Ik a n ­
il.d, 1 , ! I ,11 I ,11 K e l
fti M o f  a 
film s io I 
aX.ill Re I,
OH n :<
d ! , ,  , I , 1,  .  ' . o ,  . U C
C i u i ' . l e d  1 -S> I ( ,a t ' . i t d l n e n t  a n d  
tfif R i\:it Woi :,t x n d  wdi t'c 
1.6, . Hf i  a t  .I J'  1.1, In  t h e  I d a  m y  
l x>«r» l  i i - ' t u .
l o H l i ,  w i l l  h a v e  t h e  l i e l i e f l t  o f  
a  h i g h e r  e d m a i t i o l i ,
I ' o i  a  v a r i e t y  o f  r e i o o n : . ,  
l o . o n l . v  I e i i t r e d  a r o u n d  .i d i  p i i t e  
O' . e l  w h i l e  t h e  e o l l e g e  ; . l l o u l d
I e  l o i s i t e d ,  t h e  e  t a b l l  l l l l i e l l l  o  
t i l l  I ) l ; a n a i ; : m  R e g i o n a l  I ' o l b  e,
t o ,  ■ 1 H I n  ■ l o w  III g . e t i  n o ;  o f t  I h e
g i o i i n d ,  ' U i i e  II w a s  f u s t  p m -  
I r . o d  III IIWD IIV t ' n i v  e r -  It \ o f
P  ( '  p i  O ' , i d i - n l  D i  . l o h i i  H M , o  -
V o t e :  s  m  t h e  O k a n a g a n  \ ’a l -  m  h e ,  i e | H . o  o n  l i i e h e r
l e ' w i l l  l i e  1 . l l h ' d  III i o n  t h i s  D e -  1 , . , p  , , ii n e i  d  111 t h e  pi  oV l i n e
I e i u t i e l  l o  m a k e  o n e  o f  t h e  i n o « l  ' H o w e m  i ,  o , e i  t i n  i . o t  v i a l
i ; a | K i i t a n t  d e i  i M o i i s  t o  c o m e  l i e  q , , ,  i )k a n a  g . i n  R e g i o n a l  ( o l h g . e  
f, -I l i \ c  e h  , l o i  a t e  t i e i e  i n  m a n v  ( , . .U,  d e i n l e i  t in-  h ;'olel  
v i a i  s I I l - ' i a i i K \ ’e n a t d i  ' , o f  o l i v i - r ,
i t i e v  w i l l  b e  a s k e d ,  s i i n p l v ,  if n o o l e  l i . m e g d o n  ' 1 1 . 1 . ' . ,
U , |  V a r e  i n  f a v o r  o f  s i hmuJ i i i K       t l i e  10 , - i  l i o o l  i t e  t o i  l-,
a s  v c l  n n . l e t e i t n i n c d  - t m i  . J  
] '  < i \ r \  o n  I h r  t o l t e !  1 1 ; r t h 
' t wo V e a r ’ n ' R i o u a l  r e l t c K e
l l  i.t m a k e  i .p  
d » m i l  |. ;ii pio. ,
* I ' ( 1 ' ' *
Iti i  V n d c v  t o  !«' t a i d t  m Kel 
e w n n
, \ ‘, , p : o v a i  o f  d i e  1 e f e ;  I n . i u n i  
w i l l  m e a n  U i B l  ( » i s l  s c i  o n d a i  y 
f s i l m i i t l o n i i l  o ( n > o i U i t i U l c *  w i l l  U ’
I I
h e  I . d l e g e  1-lim- 
I t h e  I o i h  g e  111
: , .",;f DU y ea r.
It i s  n o t  a  m i i v e r s i t v ,  a  g l o i i -  
f i e d  h i g h  s e h o o l  o r  a v o c a t i o n a l  
I eh i Mi l ,  I n s t e a d ,  It Is a  e i i i n -  
pi : l i e  i n s t i t u t i o n  o f f e l  l l l g
•  T h e  fir.- t t w o  y e a r s  o f  m u -
v e i ' i t . y ,  ) > e r m i t t i i i | !  t i a n s -  
f e i  t o  a  i i n i v e r s i t y  f o r  
e o i n p l e t i o n  o f  d  c  g  1 e  e  
w o r k ,
•  C o m  .1':, o f  l i p  t o  t w o  S e a l  ,
o f  a  g . e i i e i a l  a n d  t e e l i n i -
I , i l  n a t m  i- w h n  li p e l  n u t
l i i e  g i a d i i a t e  t o  g . i  d i ­
l l  - t b  i n t o  c r . i p l i o m e r i t  
d l i e  I ertl i  m i l l  e o l l e g e  ha- -  t w o  
;iU p i ;I ( s i‘, e - '1 t i e  f II ' t Is
iv ni l '  w i t h i n  a  , i i i g . l e  e d m  a 
t i o n . i i  i i i i h e i i  a  V - i i i e l v  o f  e d m  a-  
t l o l l l l l  o p I K i I  t l i n i l  l e , t o r  s t u d e n t s  
o f  d i f f i i e i i !  a l n l i t i e - ,  t a l e n t - .  
a i d  i n t . r e ’ l-.
T h e  > t ' e e i t ’. e i  t - '  t o  e x t e n d  n i o i e
1
I ’ I
| i i - i i | i ! l l  l i a-  |i. e l l  l l l l e i t  a n d  I V - d e l v  t h e  o g l - i l  t u l l l t v  ( o r . o o l l g  
g b . l l :  fill ' t i e  e o l l e g e  h a v e  t M - e l l j p i o p l e  t o  e o l i l u i i i e  t l i e i r  e d l l
^ . a t . o ' , ,  a f ! i ;  i,: ,. i o l g  I . ... f i o l ;
If  t i l e  I 1 f e ,  I i i , i , . n . 1^ a g g !  O.  e d  I ,- I I I I l d a i  y  I l i ool  
t h i s  D e . e m t i e r ,  a  M r t i l  w i l l  b r |  T h o u g h  n o  i m i c n t  f iKuic , - ,  a n
a v a i l a b l e  o n
y o u n g  I i e o p l e  f r o m  t h e  ( ' k a n -  
i i g i m  r e g i o n  w h o  g o  t o  i i i i i v e r -  
s i t . v ,  e d i i e a t o r s  b e l i e v e  t h a t  
m a n y  w h o  h a v e  t h e  a b i l i t y  a n d  
d e s i r e  t o  g o  o n  e a n r i o t  d o  s o  
b e i  a i i s e  o f  l a e k  o f  f n n d . s ,
II h a - :  b e e n  e s t i m a t e d  t h a t
I l e e ;  a n d  l i v i n g  a e e o m i i i o d a t i o n
' a t  I I n i v e r s i t y  o f  B . C ,  o r  S i m o n  
Fi a s e i  l l n i v e r s i t . v  e o - 1  a i . t i n l e n t  
s  1 , 1111(1 a  V e a r .  
yidN LV '.’
l - ' m d m g  till.', a m o i i n t  o f  i i i o i i e v  
( , , i  ( o u i  M . i i ; ,  ' i n  a l o w  IS
;.l I l i p l y  b e \  o l i d  t h e  t e - . o l l l  i e;i  o f  
m a i i v  • t i i d e n t s  a n d  t h e i r  f a . i i i  
l i e - ,
l e .  e i i t  ■ m  VI ' li,v I ’n i v e r -  
- I l v  o f  V i . t o i i i i  h o w e . l  t h a t  W h i i t i
\ b i l e  ,'i(l p e l  l e l i t  o f  g l  a d l i a t  l l l g  
I 1 a d i -  IP I n d e n t s  III V i .  i m i a  
I I I , hi  a t e . l  1,1- I '  e a r  t h a t  t h e y  
v . i e  p l a n n i n g ,  t o  g o  o , i  t o  m u -
V i  ;  ■ ItV , o l l l v  P,'l ) -  I I  e l i t  o f
I ,  I , l d n  a l l l l g  g i a d e  IP s t i l d e i i t ' ,  
i l - i i t  I h e v  w e r e  g o i n g  «»n l o  m u -  
f i o i i i  i i |  I - l a n d  a n a s  i n d i i i ' i t e d
VI I : It V
M a )o:  II .1 ''  n '’"t  R ’ i ' ' b '  ■
I ■ e  j l a i i i  V w  a  - I 111-  f a i t  t h i i t  n  a .  , l  ,
t o i l e r , t s  B w a y  f r o m  n n i v c i M t v U
o f  : 111 e i e ,  f i n d  It l o o  III,-11,\ t o  gl  I t o  
l l l i i v e l ' i . l t y ,
E;  t a b l i '  l i m e i i l  ol  a r e g i o n a l  
e o l l e g e  i m u i e d i a l e l . V  W ipi  : o u t
Mi l  l) e o :  t dl.'. i  I m i l i i a l i o i i  a n d  
p e r m i t : ,  s t u d e n t -  \ ' , l io w a n t  t o  
l a k e  l i n i v e l  - It.', I ' O I I I  I - ; ,  t o  
a e t i i a l l . v  I ’li.v lowi - i '  I m l i o i i  b e ,  
t i i a n  t h e y  w o u M  ,il li f u l l  f l e d g e d  
l i l i l v e r : , l t y ,
I  ' I  I" i d e i i l  M  a e d o i i ; i  hi  m a d e  i h e  
I Hi nt  fi l l  e l i i l l v  III  III I e p i i j  t 
w h e n , I e f e i  1 log,  to 1 le* 1 n l  e i  i. ,i , 
l i e  ; . a i i b
" T i l l -  d e a l  1 h o f  IIIg. l ier i - d u i  a 
t i o i i a l  o p p o l  l i ini i . v  III I h e  i n t e i -  
l o i  o f  t h e  p i o v  m i  (' m e a n -  ihal 
a n  u u | i o l  l a i d  i i l i i l i h e  i- l u e  ;
l i o i d d  III- a l l l  a i  l i n g
Thi.s week G arfield  M cKinley, School Di.slricl 23 mu.iin 
.supervi.sor, held a reco rd e r workshop for the beginning teach er 
on thi.s instrum ent.
I ’he worksiiop w as slanted to the upper elem entary  g rade  
teach er for it is in this section of our sehool systern th a t the 
need for a crash  read ing , playing and luusic apprecia tion  
p ro g iam  is so badly needed, m om entarily .
'The little people s ta rtin g  the Kodally course are  well lorik- , 
ed afte r and of course the secondary schools a rc  jum ping 
with m usic m aking in all Its various facets.
While we are  a t it, we m ight as well blow a bit. because 
we are the envy of all the' o ther Valley cen tres with our six 
m usic specialist, te ach ers  and a .supervisor in addition. What, 
a w ealth of beauty  and inspiration for our children. If we can 
ju st, add th e a tre  a r ts  to all this . . . b u t th a t is another stor.y 
for another tim e.
For the un initiated  and school iiaren ts iiarticu larly  , . , 
till' reco rder belongs to the flute fam ily, Uhaitcer m ay have 
been referring  to it. when he m entions ihe flute which he did 
frei)uentl.v. And so since the I4lh een tury  Ihe consort of 
recorders has provided a sim ple m eans of nitiiiic m aking to 
all people,
('onsort , , , an old sjH-lling of eoncert m eans any biMly 
of miisieliins iilaying together . , , and in this case re fers  to 
the recorder use of se ts of four , . . d lsean t, (1 quote from  
Giovi-i , , . o r descan t, alto, tenoi and bass, eai-h having a 
com im ss of two octaves,
'There a re  o thers, B raeloriiis (Kith century) n ientloni 
eight of d ifferen t pitches. Bacon, Milton and Bepyii refer to 
the recorder tone ns being rem ark ab ly  sw eet; Biircell, Bach 
and Handel . , , to nam e a few, w rote foi- II,
The reciiriler lins eight holes. Its technique is liiup le , de­
pending on the use of the tongue and a p ioper use of the 
b ieath . It Is <-nd blown without a teed . It Is easy to play, 
'There a te  extant colleetor,-,’ item s of beaiillfiiily hand 
1,-11 veil recorders but today ’s K-i-order i,s m ass produced and 
rc.-eonably priced. 'Those for clai.sroom  usi‘ are of nom inal 
co t, le;;,-: than today ’s haircut.
Ml, McKinley ha;, been g.iviiu; upper elem entary  class- 
. m o m  d em o n 'tra ilo ir , with iir-.ti nction on the c larinet, ;,axo- 
I phone, lliitc and reco id cr w hereby the Indent;, a re  : hown 
till- I clatioiiship of the icco rdcr to the o ther iri-.ti iiment,-:
liliidciit;: tliii; in itriic ted  expres;: a;:loiil-,hiiieiit and a:ik: 
III ,I--, Ilii-i m ean l|i;d we know the lingciing  for the Rifle, 
ii,iiin i-t and Mixophonc if vo- b a rn  to play th«- ic. o rder? 
'Ihe  aic-wcr is a vei v la ige  "y e s ,"  ; Ince the ba-,n fingering 
III all I- the ,anie,
I 'a ie iit :, piovldiiig recoKtei;, lor then childien, open the
oiMir to lie- wldei world of mu- ic, 'Tlil-i ei the clii aiie,-,t and
( a - , test wa,\- lor tlie iildi-i e lem en ta ry  i lilld to get a miiHie
ii:iilim ; (oiindalioii and e: R developm ent of and enliii g.emeiil 
iiimn the prii'm'iry KiMlally m ethod now being im plem ented for 
tin Imei r gi :i'le-
a l l  t h e  a b l e -  I r l i . i l r l . l -  l o  i n l l c g e  
II I  i i i . l v  e r  I '  •
•I \ (  U A L L I N t . l  II
- ' M a n - .  ) - . ' e m n i l  1. , i i e  I u
n  ,a , 1 1  ii . i l i . ‘d  b' li .ri  il 11- d l l '  I Ip 
I « ,i 11 , m l I I  -I lil l . i t  I ' I I. ,1
t U ' - m  * •■L-‘ "(j ' ' ’ U M l * ” '
t l l i l '  i !  1'  l i t '  1( filUMi
Wi l l  rl ‘ f It) i Ib.D I
• i n  
1 •
'.(fj
T h e  slorv o f  t in-  i i i  O l d e r  i , t a  . c u i a t u i g .  It e n c o m p a : . - , e ! i  
Ihi- D o l m < t - i l i  f i i m i l v  III l - ' . ng . l and a i a l  t h e  H a - l e m e i e  I ' ' e ; , t t v a l  
1 1 , 1 1 1 - It-  p o p i i l a i i t y  i i v . i b .  t l i a t  o f  l i e -  g m t . u .  It*, p l a v ' i n g  will 
, |,i n b m . i d  h o i  r / o i i ; ,  f o r  a l l  o u r  i l i l l d i e n  C o m e  jet  u;! c o n s o t t ,
1 1 , 1 - m . a i e  n t  o f  v . i i t i i i g ,  'A'c i i i i d e i : t a i i d  t h a t  f r o m  th* 
a , 1 . 1 , t - . lecAI-i 1 1 1  t i e -  ( l i l l c l i t  . l e o n e - - , e -  M i i - l c a l e -  n i e m b e r -  
Ii i | ,  I a m p a i g i i ,  t l i e i e  i t h e  | l o r ;  i b l l i t -- o f  a n  o v i - r f l o v , -  a u d i e n c e .
■ t‘'r, f a ' t  tht ' /  t i u t s t e  we are g r u t e f u l  t<) l i i - t r t e t  2 5  x e t v w i l  
| H , . i i d  for It'i M i p i - i i t  a n d  in k r i o A  l> d g c m e n t  o f  the p U r e  o f  
t i i i i -  i m i ' i c  m  t h e  l i v e ;  o f  t h e  n t i i d c i i t  Ih h I v
' l i- e d i e  a t i o n  ( o l l o t ,  t h e    n o n  m i i i d  . In t ,i lh<‘
< iHig ei l ent  the tii-e .i ire hoed ,"  A lcga.id ir I ’ol«',
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GUEST EDITORIAL
T his past week the churches of our 
com m unity and throughput our nation 
have been busy planning, evaluating 
their-,church-school or Sunday school 
program  for another year. T o m any 
this week is known as ‘Christian E d u ­
cation Week.
T he churches are not giving in or 
giving up! T he strategy, for another 
year has been set! Even though the 
C hurch of today, has been under harsh  
criticism —^yet the church continues to 
move forward!
In  Spite of the criticism, we are 
am azed that there continues to be a 
host of volunteers w h o ^ e  willing to 
spend countless hours in preparing—  
countless hours spent in personal con­
tact with th e 'p u p ils  of the Sunday 
schools.
If one teacher finds it impossible to  
be present for her class there are those 
ready to take over. It is a trem endous 
corps of dedicated and willing w ork­
ers tha t are busy, working behind the 
scenes.
' T heir names may never appear in 
a  newspaper —  often they are even 
cyerlookeu in their own church— often 
their w ork is criticized and minimized. 
Y et these people are molding the lives 
of the citizens of our community and 
of our nation. J  ,
F ran k  Peterson, a senior probation 
officer in charge of prevention Of de­
linquency of San Francisco’s juvenile 
court, pointed out that very few qf 
the youthful lawbreakers brought into 
juvenile court, could be classed as 
‘‘practical church-goers” . Also, that 
m ost of them  were only “incident 
cases” , and after a term of probation 
were dismissed and not heard from  
again.
I  feel that the work of the churches 
and  of the Sunday schools is no t ap­
preciated sufficiently and we find that 
to q jn a n y  community pcojects are tak- 
in ^ h i ld r e n  o u t of the church instead 
"  of supporting the church.
M ore and'Tnore of these activities 
a re  taking place on Sunday m orning 
when these children should b e  in Sun­
day school where the fundam entals of 
good citizenship are taught as the 
W ord of G od gives them.’
T he followers of Jesus in H is day 
were the best of citizens. H e encour­
aged them to be good citizens.
On many a Sunday morning I have 
seen the future leaders of our com ­
m unity bypassing the doors of the 
church along with their leaders. They 
had  baseball, soccer or hockey equip­
m ent slung over their shoulders on 
their way lo some planned activity. 
O ften these children have to go against
I
their own convictions as w ell as against 
the wishes of their parents.
Many an argument results between 
child and parent as to where they 
should attend— Sunday School or club 
activities. Indirectly' the child is forc­
ed to go against his own convictions 
as w ell as being disobedient to his 
parents.
M any of the Sunday planned activi­
ties also leave the im pression that Sun­
day is not a Holy day but a spare day 
to do the things that were left undone 
during the week. Indirectly we say 
that we don’t have to, live by the , 
standards of God. i
Instead of taking children out of the 
Sunday school let us encourage them  
to seriously consider, to  attend the 
time for religious instruction, in their 
church. Let us seek to develop their, 
mind and soul as well as the body. 
This makes better citizens. Sunday 
school is a trem endous influence .in 
the life of youth! .. , ‘
I t  is the keynote of bur nation’s de­
defence.
It is the finest preparation for happb  
. piness. ;
Il is the passport to good citizenship.
It is the foundation of our denioctacy.
“ A'S the twig is bent, the tree’s in­
clined.”
Every child is entitled to  know God. 
Every child should be taken by his 
. parents to worship.
G reat leaders were influenced by 
the teachings from the Bible. u 
The impressions we receive during 
childhood rem ain with us and give di­
rection and guidance in the future. J  
God-fearing children have greater 
respect for authority.
Every parent owes his child a 
, knowledge of God.
Every com m unity should encourage 
it in every way possible. .
Every church should m ake it a 
m ajor activity.
L et us urge our children to  attend 
regularly the Sunday school.
Let us give them  a strong founda­
tion of religious trainihg.
Let us build for tom orrow .
We say to  the youth of our com ­
m unity; Y ou m ake the most of the 
Bible and the Bible will m ake, the 
most of you!
Let us re-evaluate our activities. L et 
us re-evaluate 'our time-schedules! Let 
us re-evaluate our fu ture com m unity 
and national leaders. Let us give them 
the very best so that they will build 
a better— a stronger— a m ore G od­
fearing nation than what we are ex­
periencing!
— R e v . J o h n  W ollenheri^ , Pcislor, 
T r in ity  B a p tis t C h u rch .
t  ''' '  « '
•' ';v.N>:.;.;zcse J-' s '  'Uix »
M acKENZIE’S FIRST VIEW  OF PACIFIC
LOOKIMG BACK W ITH OLD STAGER
By ART GRAY 
(Continued)
E a r ly  in O ctober 1792i M ac- 
kinzie se t out for the  site of his 
w in ter cam p  on the P eace , a t 
the m outh  of a  tr ib u ta ry , the 
Sm oky, close to  th e  site  ‘of the 
pr.esent town of P eac e  R iver. .
As h is second in com m and he 
chose a  fellow  S cotsm an, Alex­
an d e r M cK ay ,a  g ian t of a m an, 
who tow ered  over the d im inu­
tive  M ackenzie. His cousin Rod­
e ric k  w as aga in  left in charge 
of the  G hipew yan pbst. The m en 
felled tre e s  and bu ilt log cabins, 
.su rrounded  by a stockade, and
a m ain  tr ib u ta ry . The d is tan c e  
to the m outh  of th e  r iv e r  w as, 
accord ing  to  his reckonning, so 
far to the south  th g t they  d id  
not have su ffic ien t' supplies ‘to  
continue th e  voyage down r iv e r  
th a t d is tan ce . They" w ere  p a rtc u -  
la rly  sh o rt of am m unition , a f te r  
an un fo rtu n a te  acciden t on w h a t 
. M ackenzie ch ris tened  th e  “ B a d ” 
R iver. A fter going a d is tan ce  of 
400 m iles on the F ra s e r  he w as 
told by th e  Indians., abou t a  
rou te  to  th e  P ac ific  O cean (they  
called  it the “ B itte r  S ea” ), .that 
they sa id  w as only, a few d ay s  
jou rney , v ia  th e  B lack -w ater
follow ed a  w estw ard  course, 
o v er th e  m ountains, following, 
s m a l l  s trea m s and  lakes: 
F in a lly  th e y  , began  to  descend  
ag a in , an d  suddenly  cam e upon 
an  Ind ian  viUage, and w ere  
g ree ted  in  a  friend ly  m a n n er 
by th e ir  inhab itan ts.
T hey  ob ta ined  a dugout canoe 
an d  trav e lle d  quickly, down 
s tre a m . A s  th ey  cam e n ea r the 
co as t th e y  w ere  th rea ten e d  by 
hostile  Ind ians, bu t a  d is trib u ­
tion of tr in k e ts  p rev en ted  hostili­
ties. Some. of G aptain V ancou­
v e r ’s m en  had  fired  on th e s e ' 
n a tiv es  shortly  before, arousingRiver.
M ackenzie began bartering,w ithf..% ' : A bandoning t^  F ra s e r ,  w hich ,.„theijr hostility . The, two fam ous 
the Ind ians, w ith a view to win- the Ind ians had  also adv ised  e ltb lb rers ' carne close to  m eeting,
him  followed a wild and te rr ib le  h ere . A ctually , M ackenzie’s
coursg; to the  south, th e  party .^ ,, p a r ty  w as on a  deep  inlet, and
Bygone Days
to YEARS AGO 
October 1956
An old tim e residen t of K elow na, the 
widow of the late Ju stin  S. M arty , p ass­
ed  aw ay Sept. 27 a t the age of 84. Vic- 
to r ia ' lx)uise M arty  was t,K)rn in Riiode 
Island , U.S.A., livixl a t St. B oniface , 
M anitoba for m any  years, and cam e to  
K elow na in 1906. H er husband d id  in 1942. 
Two (laughters, M rs. John K irschner and 
Mr.s. Dan M cM illan reside in K elow na, 
and  a b ro lher Joseph Joyal.
■20 YEARS AGO 
October 1916
E a s t Kelowna girls won the fastba ll 
crow n, defeating the S um m erland  te am  
15-5 in the th ird  and final gam e of the 
O kanagan  playoffs. R eports a re  (hat a 
se rie s  is being a rranged  betw een F a s t 
Kelowna girls and a coast P ro-R ee reii- 
re scn ta tiv e  team .
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1936
D ick P ark inson  of Kelown.i, Art Stev- 
en.son of Kaniloo|>s and J im  Hurt of P en ­
tic ton  leave (or V ancouver to p resen i the 
In te r io r  basketball views In the annual 
jt.G . basketball ennvenlion. Last y ea r 
the A.MI did not see e\(> lo I'ye with Ibe 
In tt 'iio r  eoneerning visiting A m erican  
team s.
40 YEARS AGO 
October, 1926
An unoffieial ei'iisus of llu' eily w.is 
taken , with eo-operatlon of M r. A. S. 
I'ow ell and Ihe Kelowna High Sehool 
pupils, a t the re<piest of the eily  coun­
cil, 'Die total w as 3,189, with 224 m ore 
in Woodlawn, 'Die i«)lice took a census 
of Chinatown. T here a re  3.57 Chinese 
and  .56 Jap an t'se  in the eily. T otal for Ihe 
.scheHil d is tric t W R . s  ' 3,883.
50 YEAR.S AGO 
Ortolier 1916
Sir G eorge F  I'oslei . nuni.'.ler of 
T ra d e  and C om m erce, visited  Kelowna
as ch a irm an  of the D om inion R oyal 
Commission,. O ther m em b ers  w ith him  
w ere Sir Ik lgar Howring, Hon. Jos. 
Lnngem an, South A frica, M r. S inclair, 
New Zealand. T lu 'y ex p ressi'd  g re a t su r­
prise a t (he large am oun t of business 
done in the Valley.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
H. P. M acLean I 
Publl.shcr and ftd lto r 
rubll.shed every  afternoon ex cep t Sun- 
d.rys and hollda.v.s a t 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelow na, n  c . , . b y  ’Diomson H.C. Newa- 
p npers I.linlted.
.Aulhoil/ed as Second C lass Mai) by 
the P o ll Offi( •  D epartm enl, O ttaw a, 
and for paym ent of im ta g a  In ca*h 
Mernt>er Audit llu raau  of C ircu la tion . 
M em ber of Tha C anadian P resa  
The C anadian  P re ia  la exclusively  en­
titled  to the u*t for rcpub llcation  of all 
News d ispatchea cred ited  to  it or tha 
A ssociated  Preaa or K eutara tn ih u  
p ap e r and al»o the local news pub lP tied  
ttierein . All rlgtits of repub ltcatlon  of 
,«t'<*ein| diJiiatche* herein  a re  tl* o  r*r- 
eei Ved.
60 YEARS AGO 
October 1906
The Kelownu Hoard of T rndc general 
m eeting d iscussi'd  ad v e rh , ing Kelowna. 
Mr. P itca irn  reported  lh a t the eily cmin- 
eil agrei.'d to eontrib iile o iK .'-lh ird ,W ilh ' 
n lim it of $150, of any sum  subscribed  
by the real I 'stale  agen is and Ihe district, 
g i'nerally . M r. Reekie repo rted  tha t the 
com m ittee favored a full pagi* w rite-up 
in the W inniiieg F ree Preie;, w ith cuts, 
lo cost $1.50,
In Passing
' t .•,'\L't'or(liii)t III a iiiueu/iiic essay, 
luiglisiiiiK'ii are ia/y. ,\n ii ol eoiirse 
liiey are— Fnelisliiiien are people.
What with r.ipiiily risiiij’ eliarpes Lor 
niedieai scrviees ol ai! kiiuis, belorc 
loii)’ it may he ilial in some eases slay- 
irie, alive will noi he worlli wlial il 
would eosl.
Many pills who , u e  M i | i e r l a t i v e l y  
“ s t a e k e d ”  will h e e o m e  m e r e a s i m ' l y  
( u e r s l a e k e d  as  lime m . i r e h e s  on.
“ Il.ihy monkeys are .illraeled lo syii- 
llielie mothers made of elolh,” savs a 
•/ooloj'ist. Ihey have ahoul the same 
level of mielligeiiee as do some voters 
who arc allr.ieled lo slulled shirts.
“ Pieeons have heeii a niiis.ince since 
.S.‘)H A.D. ' l illei Item . 1 hat's a good 
while, hut not ne.uly so long as a si/, 
ahic pereeiitai’e of |rco|ile h.ive heen 
miis.inees
"Wh.i l  with l i ved i n e o m e s  ,md the 
lapidlv e-,e. i )al ine eost  of  l iving," said 
D id  SnieluLul ,  ‘T v e  t|iiil worry ing  
ahi'Ut wh.it  m.iv h e e o m e  ot the v o u n g  
gcner. it ion .md -ei  m w o r iv in g  ahoul  
wh.it 1 1 1 .IV heeoi iu'  ol the is nei . i t ioi i  1 
h rh mg  to  ■’
RegAidl es s  ol diets  .md lUhei m ea ns  
a w o m a n  e in p l o v ,  in .in i t lorl  to m a i n ­
tain a vontl i t i i !  appe . ir ing  ( i gnre ,  it is 
im . in ah lv  ine \ i l . i h l e  ih.it .is ll ic ve . i i s  
g o  Iw he,  i c r i n e  of  I' i .oi tv sl ii lts  
(low nw ,ud .
ning their confidence,  ■ and ob-  
^Iqining knowledge of the terri-  
.'ifory ©n:.,the  upper P e a c e  River,/:, 
a n d  . tfie^ Rocky, Mountains.  He  
also  wantb’d, guides  for the jour­
ney. .  He  won their admiration  
by performing  medical  servi ces  
for- 'some of their sick and in­
jured,  all  the t ime  recording  
, every th ing ,  in ■ voluminous jour- , 
nal.' , '
TAKES W IFE
, L ike the ; great: ma jor i ty  , of  
the fur t raders  in the  great  lone­
ly land,  far  from civilization,  
he  had  taken an Indian wife,  
who  accompanieci  him to the  
winter quarters.  (She bore him  
a son,  chris tened Andrew,  who  
in adult  life b e c a m e  a clerk w i th  
the  North West Company. )
When spring ca m e  and the ice  
began to go out of the river  
preparat ions  for the journey  
were  made .  Two Indian guides,  
from a tribe whose  home  was  
Lo Lhe west ,  in tlu' Rocky Moun­
tain’s foothil ls,  wore to acccim-  
pany  them.  A canoe,  of the light-  
efit poss ible  structure,  to carry  
10 m en  and Ihcir oc(ulinrient, but 
capable  of being carried by two  
men over  a portage,  w'lis con-  
.structed. On Thursday,  May !), 
1793, thej' set'oiil,  on their jour­
ney,  the  remainder  i f̂ the party 
.staying al, the iiosi, oxeeiit  
those .sent back to FI. Chipe-  
wyan  with the furs obtained dur­
ing the winter.
With Mackenzie  on his seeond 
e.xploralinii were  two nieniLicrs 
of his expedit ion l o j l i e  Arctic,  
one  nnmi!cl li ishop,  ^ a s  a sort  
of third in cninmand.  Maekeii-  
zie,  MaeKay ,  ll ishop, six husky  
voyagc i i rs  and Uyo Indian 
guides  made  up Ihe parly,  iihis 
all  their , food, arnis ,  trade  
goods and Mack(mzlc's pri'eious 
instruments, ,  a load of over 3(10 
pounds.
After eight  days  travel  ' ihey  
rounded a bend in the river,  and 
the Rocky Moimlains eaine  into 
view,  Mackenzie  was  Uirilled 
with the view,  and eneonraged  
by seei iu! Ihein soi'iner than ex-  
l ioeled.  'L’fiere was  far more lo 
be o ve reo mo ' t ha n  he anticipai-  
ed however,  for when they en­
tered Ihe eanyons ol Ihe Peace  
River Ihey (ound il impossible  
even  to track llie canoe from 
along the river Itailk.
T h e  ; : | e e p  i i r e c i p l l o i i s  s i d e s  o f  
t h. e  c a n . v o n s  c o m p e l l e d  t h e m  I n  
l o w  f r o m  li ig. tj II]) o n  t h e  l o p ,  
w i t h  l o n g ,  rope ' : ,  l i e d  l o  I h e  c a ­
n o e .  b i l l ,  e v c n l i i i i l l y .  i i f l e i -  e s  
h i i m t i n g . .  i . i i p e r h i m i a n  e l l o r l : ;  
t l i e y  r e a c h  I h e  p l a t e a u  c o i i i i l r . v .  
T h e  l e r r i ' l o r y  I h r o i i g . h  w h i c h  
t h e y  h a d  ,|ll: I p i e  - c d  I:. I l o w  l h e  
; , i l i '  o f  I h e  p e a c e  R i v e r  p o w e r  
p i o j e c l ,  a n d  P o i ' l a c e  M o u n t a i n  
n  1 e i N' e d  i t s  n a m e  l i o m  I h e  i i i -  
e l d e l i l  1 1 1  M a e ) . e l l , U c ' ' : ,  e s p i i l l -  
b o n .  jli.' l, d e i  e r i b e d ,
T r a v e l  o n  t h e  i ivi r b e c a m e  
e . i :  icr,  bi l l ,  : ' ooi i  t h e y  c a m e  t o  a  
j i i n c b o n ,  w i l h  I w o  r i v e i ' ;  i n e e l -  
in,i;.  o n e  f m i n  l h e  n o r t h  a n d  o n e  
fi o i n  I h e  ; I' l i i lh,  ' I 'he  o i m  f r o m  
t h e  n o r t h  i n o w  c a l l e d  t h e  F u n  
la, \  1 w a s  i i i i o o i h  a n d  w i d e ,  a n d  
t h e  m e n  a l l  w a n i e i l  l o  ( o l l o w  i t ,  
t a i l  M a e k e n / i c  h a d  b e e n  l o l d  b y  
a n  I n d i a n  I h a l  il l e d  o n l . v  i n i o  
i c C ' - c i w e n  d  n i o i i n l a u e . ,  l i e  r h o ; , e  
' d i e  h ' f i  fi l l  k ' t h e  P a r , s n i p  R i v e i  ) 
a m i  t h e y  f o l l o w e d  il t o  i ' s o n r e e ,  
a  . s m a l l  l a k e ,  a n d  l o  l l u  ir j u j v  
f o u n d  l l i e i c  , w . i  a  bi  a l e i i  li  a i l .  
r o m e  H5(i p a i  i -  l " i o ' ,  s  a d i i i c .  P i  
l h e  , ' o u l l i w e  I to a n o ' l i e r  m a l l  
h d ’ c ,  W I'.h .1 III e.OM ll'i.l l l l g  out
o f  IP
' l i e ' , '  h . e  I I e . e  111 d i a i e  o l  11 l e  
o!  Illi g l  e . i l  M a ' k e l l /  | c
cculd' not see the open expanse 
of the Ocean, .
A lexander M acK ay , accord ing  
to one repo rt, w a s  sen t out in 
a native canoe, together w ith a 
couple of the p arty , to th e  open 
sea and cru ised  clown the coast 
some, d istance to try  to m ake 
co n tac t w ith B ritish  o r o ther 
vcs.sels exploring the, coast, or 
'trad ing  with the Ind ians, but 
failed to make, any c o n ta c t. .
ANOTHER TIME
' F a te  would bring M acK ay to 
these w ate rs  once again ; with 
the 'A storians. . and he W o u ld  
m eet his dea th  w ith the ty ran ­
nical G aptain T horn on the ill 
fated  ‘.‘Tonquin’’ in G layoquat 
Sount. V ancouver Island  .some 
18 years, la te r.
Before leav ing  on the  re tu rn  
journey to F t. Ghipewyan, M ac­
kenzie obtained so m e 'v e rm ilio n  
from  the Ind ians, m ixed  it w ith 
grease , and w rote on, the  south­
east face of a  big rock: Alex­
ander M ackenzie, F ro m  G anada 
By L a n d ,;22 of Ju ly , 1793” Tak- 
iiig, a long la s t look a t the goal, 
of , so m any exp lo rers before 
him , he tu rned  eastw ard  again 
on his re tu rn  journey. :
. , He was' the firs t to  cross the 
continent, no rth  of M exico. He 
bad  pushed, a w edge betw een 
tlie R ussians On the north  and 
the S jraniards on the. south.
Neck Week: The Return Jour­
ney and Mackenzie the “FUR  
BARON.”
jSDOD HEALTH : ,
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNEB
P e a r  Dr.  Molner: When I 
can't sleep,  r  take a .m i ld  s l eep­
ing pill fol lowed by a smal l  
glas s  of wine and Tge t .  s leepy  
within a few minutes.  " •
" ' .A'friend says she does  the 
sam e  thing but takes  a barbitu­
rate fol lowed by a little wine.  
iNcither of  us drinks otherwise. )
However,  someone told us  
that this is highly dangerous and  
, could result  in death.  P l ease  
answer, soon.—MISS L. H.
The way you describe  the use  
of either kind of  sleeping pill,' ' 
there's no need to fear.  It is 
overuse.' n o t -  piroper use.  of  
sleeping drugs ' and , alcohol  
which causes trouble.
Indeed it is true thSt , people  
have died from heavy  doses  of  
, sleeping , nredicine,  u s u a l l y  in 
conjunction with heavy  drink-  
, ing,' That is vastly, different  
from just one pill and a few  
swailqws of wine only occa ­
sionally..
It s eems  to be extremely dif­
ficult to m a k e  clear to people,  
the di f ference between,  moder-  ■, 
ate use and e.xcessive u s e .  or 
the circumstance's.  It is one  , 
thing to take siich medicat ion  
w h e n  you are .going to bed. It 
, IS quite anotheu to use s eda ­
t ives ,  tranquilizers'  or such  
medicat ions ,  and particularly  
, so with alcohol ,  if you are going  
to drive a car., '
, Here are several  rules:
1—Use only,  tlie, s leeping  
medicines  ' your  doctor pre-, 
scribes.  I f  otlier physical  con­
dition dictate,  oiie k in d ,m a y .b e  
better than' another.  ,,
2—Use  only the amount ,  he  
speci f ies . 'and only when needed.  
Avoid th '̂t habit of depending  
on siich help every'n ight .  ,
3—Don't try to  fool your doc-  
t.or. such as,  by wheedl ing a 
■ prescription from another physi ­
cian,  or in addition by  using  
other sleeji ing potions obtainecl  
in any fashion. You fool only  
yoursel f  if you - conceal  the  
amount from yo ur  doctor.  ,
4—Don’t keep sleeping pilhs 
by your bedside.; Put them in 
another room preferably..  It is’ 
bel ieved that some  fatel  ca se s  
have  resulted because  a i ierson,  
perhaps groggy from alcohol to 
start w'ith. couldn’t r em em be r  
how many  iiills he had taken,  
and reached for another — and 
another.  • ,
5—Alcohol reinforces the ac ­
tion of most  of  these  medica­
tions. A small  glass  of, vvine i.s 
rcasonalile.  ,A lot of alcohol is 
, another, mnttcr.
■ 6---Getting no'rmally tired and  
. then putting aside your worries'  
' and relaxing is the best  Sleeping 
medicine.  The pills are juijt an 
occasional  stopgap for mos t  of 
us..
OTTAWA (GP) —.M e x ic o ’s 
econom y will be one of th e  
fastest-g row ing  in th e  world 
during  the  nex t five y e a rs  and  
G anadian ex p o rte rs  h av e  a  good 
opportun ity  to  sh a re  in it, a 
G anadian  governrrient official 
says'.
J .  E . G. G ibson, ' a s s is ta n t 
co m m erc ia l se c re ta ry  of the 
G anadian  em b assy  in  M exico, 
w rites  in the tra d e  d e p a r t­
m e n t’s publication  F o r e i g n  
T ra d e  th a t th re e  M exican gov­
e rn m e n t agencies a re  likely  to  
be the ' lead ing  im p o rte rs  of 
equ i|)m en t w h i e h G anadian  
firm s can  supply. ■
The th re e  agencies a re  in the 
fields Ilf m ining and petro leum  
ex iJo ra tio n  and refin ing, all as- 
pecl.s of ra ilw a y  opera tions, and 
e lec trica l j) o w e r  gen e ra tio n , 
tran sm issio n  and d istribu tion . 
D uring  M exico’s la s t five-year 
rlevelopm enl plan, the th ree  
agencies i i i i p o r t e d  p ea rly  
9il.O()0,0(l(),(H)0 w orth of all MeX- 
ican  g o v e r n m e n t  im jx irts 
am ouiiling  to ju s t over $1,750,- 
000,00(1.
M exico’s five-year p lans a re  
woi'ked (iiil, by each new  Mex-
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ican, p resid en t. Tlie p residen t is 
e le c t te  fo r a six -year te rm , and 
can n o t be re-e lected . D uring his 
f irs t  y e a r  in  office, he and  his 
cab in e t d ra f t  and in a u g u ra te  a 
five-year p lan , wliich is pu rsued  
w ith  lit'tle change during  the  
b a la n c e  of his y e a rs  in office.
T he th re e  agencies M r. G ib­
son re fe s  to a re  P etro leos 
M exicanos, F e rro c a rr i le s  Na- 
cionales de M exico and Comi- 
sion F ed e ra l de E lcc tric id ad , 
each  of w hich rep o rt d irec tly  to 
the p resid en t th rough  a cab ine t 
m in is te r.
M r. G ibson says the new gov­
e rn m e n t of P re s id en t Diaz Or- 
daz  w hich p lanned Its five-year 
p ro g ram  la s t y e a r  is likely to 
co n c en tra te  ju s t a s  m uch as its 
p red ecesso r did on econom ic 
developm ent of the c o u n try ' 
th rough  d ire c t govornment. inir- 
chasing  and  planning.
“ D uring the c o ni i n g five 
y ea rs  the develo im icn t of Mex- 
ico ’s econom y will continue to 
be one of th e  fas te s t in the 
world and we believe th a t C an­
ad a  i.s in an  excellen t position 
lo sh a re  in it,” M r. Gllison 
says.
M o n trea l D isappeared  
British Soldiers
; m i l  
Riw I . 
r i n ,  i . ! t ' ,  
slo] -»•
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Hy BOB BOWMAN
It i.s difficult lo think of Montreal  ns a ghost-town,  bid it 
once (li.'U'iiipearcd al l ogelher!  Jacque.s Cartier w as  the first 
Fiii'opcan tn xiie Montreal .  It wa s  during his second voyage  l(> 
Canada in 1,535, On his first voyage  Cartier went  U|i Ihe SI. 
I .awrei ice (inly as far as Gasi ic,  and lie took two .sons of aii 
Indian cli icf back to France .
They learned lo speak French well  enough lo tell labiilmis 
. 'lories aboiil llie greal conununlt ies  .Stnrlnconn and l loche laga  
h'li'lher up the river. They  said the natives were  rich, well-  
di'i'i sed anil had goki and silver.  King Frnncis lost no t ime grl-  
iim; C.'irliei' ,'iway on another exiieditlon because  he was envious  
of the riclies Spain was  gett ing from South Americi i .  .
(''■ii'lier wa; ;ii impressed  by the Indian ',lories Ihal he 
Ihoue.hl Siail.'ieona and l loel ie laga might be in China,  and Ihal, 
he had found Ihe shorl route there.  Imai'iiie hi,' dir.appoinC 
iiieni when he gnl lo SRidacona,  now tjuebee,  and found Ihal 
II enm i'.'led of .'i few cabins  Inslead of  being an easteri i  city.  
However,  lie took his sma l le s t  ship, I’cl l te l lerui lne,  and 
sai led up the river lo Hoehelagn,  allhougli  Chief Ddnnaeona al 
!‘i iadaeoiia tried lo persuade him nol lo go. The Indian,' along  
the : hole' ,  of die river had never seen ships bigger than eanoe,',! 
and were  am.r/ed at the Peti te Hermine  whleji seenieit In fly 
aliini’ the w.'iier wilh great  white wings.
I l oehelara.  now Montrenl ,  turned out to lie J U s t  anodier  
Indian \illag.e.  However,  Ihe natives were friendly and regarded  
t ' a i l ier  le a god. They  brought their sick jieople I0  Cartier  
behevi i ig  Ihal he could heal them.  '
While he '.va'; at Hochelaga Cartier c l imbed MounI R o v j i l  
aii'i eniild ,','e.. die eounlry for ndles  around. Tin,' Indian;, mdi- 
ca'ed dial giilil and si lver could be found but Cartier did not 
h.'c. e ii i i .e lo do more exploring.  It was  necessary lo tiiirrv b.'iek 
In b.iad.'ieona lo build winter ( |uarlers.  However he did w i d e  a 
(•i.iiil>lele di'"cilplion of Hochelaga <and Its people In hi', d la iy.  
The ' i i a n g e  dung h that when Champlain got I h e i e  uea i ly  
Ian ,'.i.ii hilei', Hoi hi'lagn had dl,i.nppeared eoniplelely,  S n  
11 . 1 1  e of the 1 . 1  ig I nal vi l lage  ha'', ever been found, Jtome hh h.i i.ui'i 
l e l i i \ e  lhat Caitlei' ,« deserlpl ion was exaggeral ed to i m i i i  ,. 
K I' L' F i  .'iiii I \
o n i l R  I A I M S  ON O l T O l U R  I:
bSi'l Pi'ii'e ( ' l e n i e n t  e s t  alill; bed a  blslioi' iie al Q . i e l - c  \. nh 
I ,a\ .il di(' fu '  I bishop,
I7M ,'\i.ihonv Hendav met Hlarkfoot Indlaie, in | 1 1 - e n t  .lav 
YU"'i'ta
17t'il Vi'.i hoefitli .n of 1763 ca me  Into force l ep la i ing  I , .lb 
bo 1 ' idi I ivil rule,
IHPi r . l i i . i i d  l l l a l ' e  made Chanrellor of I 'ppir  C.in.eta 
I'si l 'l'..i..iito ( l l o b e  Ib'.ued a*, dally ne ’,v.siiaper,
I'ipl pee,.tel War Ixinn oeersi i l iserltw’ei hy .5Kiri mill ion 
P C o  l i e i e f i a l  Cl.nferetire opened In Ix.ndin,  Fnghin.l  
Rilb I'l one Mml'l i ' i  l l eunel l  ordered IK MR lo |..p i.n- 
i i , . ; ' i  ' i d  m< n from riding on f i right  li,<i’. .b 
I'e'.h Canada Hou.se opened In N ew  'V'ork.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Oct. 1, 1966 . . .
Sir WiLli.am Mulock,  pi­
oneer of empireAvide penny  
postage,  died 22 ye ars  ago  
today—in 1944 — aged 100. 
Though he did not enter  Ca­
nadian ixilitics until 1882 or 
• beco'me a minister until he  
' was,  52,, Mulock b e c a m e  'a 
' l egend in his own t ime  be­
cause  of his alert  mind and 
great  age.  U  vva.s he who  
se l ected W. L. Mackenzie  
King as, civil  s erv i ce  head  
of Ihe ( lepartmei i l  of labor,  
which Mulock created.  ; ■ 
15211 — Luther met  other 
r.eligious rcformci'.s at the 
Colloijuy of Marburg.
1928 — Dai ly air service  
from Montreal to New  York 
,, began.
First  World War  
I'ifty years  ago today—in 
lOHi-j i i ’d and 3rd Camjilian 
Divisions Uuiuchcd another  
uiisui'cesslul attack on Re­
gina Trench at  the Somme;  
a /.cppcliii was  shot down  
while raiding north London;  
Russians at lackwl again in 
Hiicovina.
Second Whjrid War  
'I'wi'iily-five .years  a'go lo- 
d a y -  in IlHL-.llii' war was  
, cost ing Britain .DLLhhh.hhh a 
day;  the total of Czech ,na- 
tional'fsls shot,  approached  
(Oil ill four days;  Russia 
called up l!)-,vcar-olds and 
p i  a n 1 1  c (I iic.w dcfei ices  
around the Doncis  Basin;  
llic tl.S. aiuioimci'd il had 
si'iil Iroops to Icchiiid.
Oct. 2, 19(16 . . .
IHrsI World War
Fill.v .vciii;, ago loda.v ' 1 1 1  
llllli Roiiiaiiiaiis cro.'ised 
thr Danube ::oiilh of Biuha-  
re.,I .and invaded Biilg.nria; 
Ihe Allii'd fiij'ce; in Mare-  
doiiia e a p I. 1 1  r c d four vil­
lage; 1 1 1  die Cci iia t ' a l l ey; 
R II ;. ' I a 1 1  : alb'ii'k.ed .'.tub 
bill iil.i near 1,1 1 b 1. oil the 
La;,lrill Il'olil.
Si'coiid World \('ar 
'I'lM'iiI.v f i v e  . y e a r s  a g o  l o -  
i h i v  1 1 1  b i l l  C e i ' i i i i u i  a i r -  
b ' l i n e  I r o o p s  W e r e  r e | i o i ' l e i l  
in l h e  Cl  1 1 o e i i  I h e  R A F  
i . l io l  d o i M i  . '.I'M'ii C i e r m a i i  
, 1 1 1  I'l a l l  o v e r  F r i i i i e e  a n d  
I hi  e o  o' .  e r  L  1 1  g  1 a n d  h . r  
I II I e e  I Irit 1,‘ h  p.,' s r  ; ! .1 i
I , ' l id'  i n  I ' . o h e i i i i i i  a n d  M o  
1 1 1 . I l l  e o i i l l i m i ' d .
D ear Dr. M olner: Is it ncces-: 
sa ry  to have polyps of the ce r­
vix rcrnovod' if the P ap  te s t , 
p'i’oves negative'.’ Do they som e­
tim es d isa jipear w ithout tr e a t- ,  
meat'.’—F: S;,
Such polyps a rc  ra re ly  ’m a lig -  
nan t la s  the P ap  te s t showed) 
but<i,hc.v do not d isa p p ea r with-,’ 
out trea tn ic n t, and they can be 
a .source of blecdii.g. ,
Rem oval ofsuch polyps usually 
can be done a.s ' an office irrb- 
cedurc. B ut if not rem oved, they 
should be w atched  for ;  any 
, change in size. Of course, fur­
ther. Pa]) te s ts  should be m ade 
poribdically.
s t a r t  I r c . a t m e n t  f o r  g i i no r r lu ' D  
’i’h e  c h a n i ' c Y i f  a i i y o n e  e l s e  i 
t i n  f a m i l y  g V t t i n g  i t  f r o m  h i r
W h a le s  Hunted  
Only With  Tags
NOTE, T O  MRS, S, H,: Make  
an appointmcnl al once for lhat ,. 




is’ rather .slight, csi iccial ly if 
you arc cari'ful In wash your , 
hand ;ifler touching things ho 
has used,  but il is possible.  
Moi'o imporlanl ,  he is endanger­
ing his own health by noi having  
trcalmcni .
NOTE 'I'll C,W 'riu'i'c are  
v.'ii'ioiis way ol i cmuv ing  un- 
wanted hair: Electrolysis ,  shav-  
in|,;, plucking ' (whclhcr with 
tweezer;: n r  the W. ' lX ll iethod),  
chrni ical  depii.'doric;;. Of all,
I II I'trolysis i." the only per- 
iM.'inenl \\;i,v, I have no opinion 
as lo the d i f f c lml  ; | leelfic elcc-  , 
l loly. ' is melliod;;. An exper i ­
enced operator will cause  a 
minimiim of ."earring, ( ibvioii'Iy 
SI m e  : I'.in area; are more l en­
der than olhers.
Couldn't  Sell 
Sea S h e l l s . ,  ry
I , 1 iN' I H I'l I A H I Hn  an Hnin- 
lii idge i; back lo where he wan 
beloi'e all the ' ea ' lu ll;' arrived.
He'; lhe I'llyVe.'iI' l lid baehelor  
wh' I '.I II l|b 11 a lev, . ea ;:liell,'i to 
deeorale  hi", apa ilme i i l  in 'iib- 
iirliaii Mib'ham, The l irm In
' / . ' I I I ,  l b ; .  1 I n  V l i i i ' h  h e  w i  I lie f o r  
Ml In ; lie" : elil llllli .1 ,' Il I p 111 I'l it
ol hel l  ghiiig '’.1)12 pounds.
Along v.'ilh the .'Ill'll' packed  
ill III ' iiel'. nine i ;i' I'l, and two
h;ii let ’ I .'one ;i fteigjil bill
f o i  I Pill
II, b o  iiiiieh for Bain-
lii I'h'e, ",||o had liie.'uil the / a n -  
' ib.'ii f i lm lo ' eiiil hull Olllv a 
l lble b..-' ol . , ,. hell;
I '.111, a M li. .u I'll h e  d  i d n ' 1  k . n o w  
i l , h e  h a d  11 II l i d  a u ' l  ,' I ' l n p a l h -  
i / e |  a l l  o " i  I t h e  V. 0 1  Id T l i p  
. ,' |. I " o l  h i  I . h i ' h l  w a ' w i d e l y  
pi  t i ib ij ' i i i  ! I " p  ip,  r h e r e  a n d  
o . , I ' , ■, I I 111, I ' I o  I I h e  ; h e  11 .X 
I e  . :o I p . 1 : 1 1 " it i 11 o i l  I I ;i .'II a n d  
fill
I i .  1. i ',' I. I'b' I.. B.iiiibi idgo 
Il . 1  ' h. I '1 . lb (I blab" , Fi ance,  
.1.1' III an. I '' ;oi' ol la i eoun-
l l A l . l l '  A '
V l "  - e l
V.  i l . l  O '  
t i e ,  b n  
Hi '  f l i
li I
t e i
o !  '
I .  p .  I  I
I ' 
t h a '
V,  11 a  ' 
t . )  '
'II,




K' lb 'Ihe M . a i . t a l  
W i l l i a i i i  1-1 rs l i i i n i i n g
111 I l i e  h o l  I II w e  ,1 Al  h i l l  
1 1 1  ' ,b . 1 1 1 o f  I l e a i l l ',' 1 p e a  I s  
al l  l . l l l i r i i l i o i i  l l l g ;
, 0  I o l  a  s i l l  v e V  I .V t h e
p. . I l l .I ot I 'anadii to de-  
d a  l . : d . i ' : i ’ a n d  111. p a n  
s a l e ' ,  ; . ;o I a  n  h o  i "  d i e
a n .  1 f i l l  , e l  S|  , l a'
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By FLORA EVANS 
C ourier W om en’s E ditor
H ighlighling the b a n q u e t ,  
which will be held  a t ’ C apri to­
night to cqnelude. the Regional 
Cqnferen'ce of the C anadian  
F edera tion  of U niversity  ■ Wo­
m en will be the guest speaker, 
M rs. M ichael J ,  S abia from  St. 
C atharines, Ont., N ational P re ­
sident, ■’64-’67, who ;w as wel­
com ed to the city this m orn ing  
I by M a y o r  R. F.. P ark inso ii and 
. presen ted  w ith a civic spoon.
! , M rs. S abia , who w as , boVn 
and ra ised  .'in M ontreal; is an i 
honor g rad u a te  of McGill Uni­
versity  in  languages. She is 
m arried  to a ’ surgeon and has 
four children  aged 12-21, Her. 
oldest . d au g h te r iU a' law yer : 
and her, second dau g h ter, who 
has just "g ra d u a te d  from  Uni­
versity  w ill p roceed to take her 
MA degree.
As weR as being  the N ational 
P resid en t of C F  U \V. Mr.';.
S ab ia’s p resen t activitie_s in­
clude being-an  a ld e rm an  of the 
City of St. C atharines; , and a 
m em ber of the bo ard  of d irec­
tors o t  the C h ild ren ’s Aid 
Society. She has served  on 
num erous b oards and com m it-
g>-; *  >Vv
t-iti .v-Wt.N-vW V,'-'S ';.J i
ij~*Kj
IVlTtS. M ICHAEL J .  SABIA
tecs.' including the . U nited Ap­
peal, .YWCA, school board  and 
city p lanning board . H er hobby 
is the stock; n rarke l and .politics 
dom inate her .in terests.
AVID FEM IN IST
.A sophisticated  and, charm ing  
wom en, M rs .  S ab ia’s pe l peeve 
is the p resen t m ale-dorninated 
societ.v.' ■‘P re jud ice  , up , and 
down thi.s country has forced
m e to don the bloom ers of the 
avid  fem in ist,” she said. Ng 
one, according to th is dynam ic 
lady , gets anyw here aga in st 
prejud ice until they go oh the 
m a rc h .“ 'We w o m en ,” she said, 
“ a re  so a fra id  of being hurt, o f 
facing defeat and we also have 
to , consider husbands . loathe to 
have the ir wives' criticized in 
the new spapers. T here  is d is­
crim ination  , aga in st w o n't e 'n  
everyw here , in college, in law, 
in. m edicine and, governm ent 
agch.cieE; in fac t in all m a tte rs  
w hich m en like to think of as 
the ir ’own — .even in politics.
A w om an,” she concluded, “ has 
to know tw ice as m uch as a 
m an to keep two paces behind 
h im .” .' ’ -
’ M rs.: Sabia feels th a t the only 
chance for fem ale equalit.v in 
C anada lies in political involve­
m ent. ‘'‘W om en m ust take p a r t 
on the ixjlicy leve l,” she said. 
“ When we com plain, about gov­
ernm en t com m issions we are  
told ,'if you w ant m ore women 
why don’t y o ir  send m ore to 
P a r lia m e n t? ’ Why' don’t we? 
I t i s ; ex trem ely  h ard  for a 
w om an to get a- nom ination and 
even then she is likely to^ be 
given a riding w hore it, is im-, 
possible to get in .W o m en  m ake 
up. half the voting public. We. 
■must bring p ressu re  to b ear, 
and the firs t step is the p re ­
sen t dem and  for a Royal Com­
m ission on the ‘S ta tus of Wo­
m en ’,” she concluded, :
, M rs. S ab ia’s topic at ton igh t’s 
b an q u e t will be The H idden 
P e rsu ad e rs , T h e ' Invisib le Barr 
r ie r s . ’ ■ ; -. .
' M u m  S h o w  
Being  H e ld /T o d a y
Of in te rest to  all garden  lovers 
iP the Valle.v is the  Kelowna i 
and D istric t .Garden Club’s An­
nual C hrysan them um  Chow be­
ing held in the Royal Anne Hotel 
this afternoon and evening from  
3-9 p .m .
G o r  g e o u s  ch rysanthem um  
’olpoms will h ighlight the show 
and begonias and m any Other 
flow ers will be on display.. , |
Ju d g es of the show are  E d-, 
w ard  G regory of Kelowna and 
E rn e s t 'Bennett, of Sum m erlapd, 
and the prizes for, the- various 
ca tgorics of flow ers and a r ­
ran g em en ts  to  be .shown will 
be aw arded  during  the evening 
by the v ice-president M rs. W. 
J . ' .Archibald;
DOCTOR DIES
O’ITA W A .: (C P i—Tlie , doctor 
who , delivered  ,a Dutch royal 
baby in -O ttaw a in IDtJ dicd stid- 
denly T hursday  while on holidav 
in Nova Scotia. Dr. John Puddi- 
com be. 66 . w as chief o b s te tri­
cian  . a t the C iv ic , H osital in 
,1943, when P rin cess  M argrie t, 
th ird  d au g h ter o f Queen Ju liana  
of T he N etherlands, 'w as born 
there . The then Prift?ess Ju liana  
w as a w artim e refu.gce in Ot- 
tawEB*from 1940. to 1945.
S l i f e L L  O U T  F O R  T H I E F
LONDON tC P) — T he judga 
found a 30-year-old irt o t  h e  r  
guilty of shop-liftmg and then  
ordered she be given £5 fro m  
the court f u n d s .  She h ad  
pleaded th a t the w a g e s  from  
hcr q /a rt - tim e job w eren ’t  
enough to k eep  her four-year- 
old d augh ter and herself. She 
was given a conditional dis­
charge and advised to find a .  
better job. , ' '
DO YOU 6 A S P  F O R  
BREATH,  W H E E Z E ,  C O U G H ?
D o e s  a s t l i m a  or  c h r o n i c  b r o n c h i t i s  k e e p  
you in m ise ry  w i th  d ll i tcu t t  b r e a t h i n o —  
w h e .e z in g , , c o u g h in g —s o  tt Is h a r d  t o  d o  
your  worli, im p o s s ib l e  t o  s l e e p ?  D o  y o u  
s it  up  all n ig h t  s t r u g g l l n o ’ to  g e t  b r e a t h  
th r u  your  b ronchi . il  t u b e s ?  "Then h e r e  I s  
g o o d  n e w s !  T h o u s a n d s  of C a n a d i a n s  u s s  
mi llions of R A Z -  M AH  c a p s u l e s  e a c h  ' 
y ea r  an d  g e t  l o n g e d - f o r  rel ief f r o m  t h e t r  
s y m p t o m s  q u i c k l y .  T r y  T e m p l e t o n ' s  
R A Z - M A H .C a p s u le s  to d iV —only  85c  a n d  
$1.65 nt d r u g  c o u n t e r s i e v e r y w h p r e .
M H T U FR Q l for chlldron't bronchial lu u  I n c n o  . asthma and CHRONIC
BROMCHITIS got RAZ-iaAH GREYS JUNIORS. 
50c a t d ru fi c o u p le rs .
New Fall Fashions
A r r i v i n g  D a i l y
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M rs. H. S. H arriso n  Sm ith , ciation w hich will .be held  on
The ‘Pant  Look’ is the 
greate.st thing going this fall  
for the teenager,  and shown 
m the abovf:, picture,  stopping 
traffic on Bernard Avenue is 
" Sue 'France ,  one^gf the swing-v,
— ' ing teebii|^^,^te.'''sedn—in'Ttre' y
I'"-' ■‘'•■-'iSUjJv.tr ni't>'f''; Hbspit'al Auxil iary '- 
Fa.shion Show to be held in the
TRAFFIC STOPPER
Kelow na C om m unity T hea tre  
on O ctober 19. Sue is w earing 
wide w ale corduroy pants • m  
the new  stove pipe ,sty le; a 
m od type jacke t, fea tu ring  
fpui; I f fg s  b ra ss  buttons and^ 
ihimjS^bf^p^cket, tabs, over a~ 
-poor boy tiirtle  ne’CkTsyVeater. 
H er Oulfit__is ■ topped \vith a
sm all C arnaby  hat, and she is 
ca rry in g  a sWingcr bag. B etty  
T’endall has been, chosen as 
co im nen tato r for the  fashion 
show th is y ea r, and Audrey, 
G ibbons and C arol R am pone 
■ areit'W'o-other sm a rt teens you 
m ay look forw ard  to  seeing 
n'.odel. .
p res id e n t of the  P ro g ress iv e  
C on serv a tiv e .W o m en ’s A ssocia­
tion of C anada , le ft Kelowna 
W ednesday for, Q uebec City to 
a tten d  th e  g en e ra l m eeting  of 
th e  Quebec, P ro g ress iv e  Con­
se rv a tiv e  A ssociation, Sept. 30, 
Oct. 1 and2. - A fter the  conven­
tion in Quebec City she w ill 
spend se v e ra l days in O ttaw a 
com pleting  p lans for the annual 
m eeting  of the W om en’s Asso-
Rutland UniteiJ Church W omen
The Rutland United Church 
women held their f irst meet ing  
since the sum mer  recess  bn 
Monday evening,  September  26, 
in the church basement  hall.  
There was  a good attendance,  
and one visitor was welcoi'ned.
Mrs.  Elwyn Cross, ,  s teward­
ship convenor,  gaVe the devo­
tional topic,  which Was entitled 
Think Small .  Instances of the 
importance and great  power of 
smal l  thing.s'were found in the 
teachings,  of Jesus ,  notably the 
widow’s mite,  and the power of 
the grain of n'lustard seed.
Mrs.  John. Koops pres ided-at  
the business  meet ing,  and Mrs.  
F. L. Fitzpatrick acted as s ecre­
tary. A'letter was  received from 
the Kciowiia UC’W friendship  
convener,  inviting the Rutland 
ladies to a friendshii) tea on
W ednesday afternoon Sept. 28. 
i A re p o rt w as received bn the 
w ork of , pain ting  the in terior of 
the church. 'This had  been com ­
pleted, and the church cleaned. 
Their being no janitor for the 
church a t , th i s  tim e ,-th e  ladies 
undertook to c a rry  out the w ork 
for the tim e being, and a lis t 
of nam es w as draw n up for the 
next two m onths. A successful 
bake sa le  had been held a t M c­
Lean and F itzp a trick ’s packing 
house and another was’ planned 
for O ctober 21. '
The- next m eeting ‘ of the 
RUCW. will be hold on Oct. ’24, 
as Ila llbw e’en falls on the reg u ­
la r m eeting night;
At the close of the I'neetin.g rc- 
fri'shm ents w ere si'fvod by M rs . 
F itzpa trick  and Mrs. E . W. 
SiKnvansky.
TW IN GRANNIES ,, 
ATTAIN 1 0 4  YEARS
, SOFIA. B ulgaria (R eu t­
ers) — Twin g randm others ':. 
' 'Vas.silka and 'Vassila have  
,' ce leb ra ted  the ir 104th birth? 
day, it w as’ rep o rted  here  to­
d ay .' .
M rsb 'V assilka D erraendhj- 
hiev'a ha.s borne 10 ch ild ren , 
seven of whom are  still 
alive. She has 16 g randch il­
dren  and  21 g reat-grandchil- 
. dren . ■,
H er s is ter, M r s . . ’V assila 
Y apourd jicvn , had four chil­
d ren , two of whoi'n still a re  
living. _
The tw ins, liv ing in vil­
lages in the B onrgas d is tr ic t 
of B u lgaria , w’ere repo rted  
in excellent m en tal and phy­
sical health .
E n g a g e m e n t
A n n o u n c e d
ANN LANDERS
Are All Complaining 
W ives So P e rfe c t?
.Food P r ice s  R o u se  
H o u s e w i v e s '  W r a t h
D ear Ann Landers: Your co­
lum n is worth its weight in gold. 
T lu 're ’s so niiicii .people can 
learn  aliie.it h ie ,. .1 Lv reading 
what .'dim ' people consider a 
pi'ohlcm,
d u e  woman is reaily  to d ivor­
ce her hll'baiiil I 'eea in i' he 
snores, ■ Another w om an says 
sIh' ' cai’t’t stand the : ight of her 
h u sb an d ’s ;;oi'l;s and shorts on 
tlie fliMir. .'\ tliird eriiekiHit 
com phiiie bee;iip.e her husband 
a:.ks hi'i' to iil.u'|. loiiivdl:.lance 
phone call lor him Still aiiolher 
nut says die e ii.arried  to the 
most se lfid i m.iii in the world. 
He hkes to I.H.k at - |«u'l ; event'; 
on TV.
Well, m\' hn Isuid h.e. every 
one of the f.lllll leelilleln 
)l frW n i l  .re 1... ide' . but h e’: 
the kliidi" ! pi-i on I've ev'.'r 
known He'-; a v,' nderlnl l;dher 
to oiir eiiddrei .m.l I coie ider 
111\e l f  hiel, ' I h  I ' ,  e Inin
I'd
Ing \Mve-;
pel feet ' If 
b ’lek e \e ! 
not, till'll 
eoiupl.'i 11' t ‘ 
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■ PH D LN IX , Ariz. (A P I—-Load­
ers of ri grpni) of hnusewivos 
hattling  grocery  prices t'l'ieef to­
day wilh E sther P e te rson . P res- 
denl .fo lii'i^n’s special .assistant 
for eo in aw er’ iirices.
“ We want her view on onr 
f i e l d ; i  :■ p o k i ' s  m a n said. 
j,id l '■\Ve'i,- geding le tte rs  from  all 
i. nation about oitr bread
Whatever the reason, il 
good enough.  A young m a n  who 'Over 
goes with a girl lor IH m o n t h s  d'oveot t .
and tall'.' inarria"e should eer- ' ,
jip, fi;,,,,.,. I,, ter, 1 id ; aii i iearance at a eonfer-
if thev h a v e l ' " ' ’'’ of bie Arizona Consttmer
('iiiineil. however,  didn’t extend
oenlhii-i.a-mi over M rs. Pe-
broom 
:tlley. '
<- l o s e t  o v ' c r  a  
’e l l  h i m .
t a i n l y  i i d i ' o d i i c e  
his I i a r e n t s ,  e v e n
two head-; apg'ce and live in a . , ,
limvling, h' a :.eeoiid hoiisewive s gi'oiii').
'i A : nolm' ni.'in l aid it would
|bn\'colt Mr:;. Peteri'on, tidding
Dear Antf. I'm -15, a widow,  i “ wc imv'c no )>hins to hear her,”
financial ly ■ coinforlable, Myi'l'lij.- Inn'cb- l.iiil .groiio of about
son is in the n.'iv'v and my | t.nnn hon-.ewive:;, who banded
daughter i.s mov ing to a n o l l i e r . loi’e iher  :i month ai'o to fi"ht
eiiv' in a couole of wecl".-;. 1 'for lower grocery price-;, de-
nev'er realized how nincli ot enled two we,To. later to ;.|op
niv life mv c'lildrell occiipied their liov'coit
S h o w e r  In W e s t b a n k  
H o n o rs  Bride-Elect
T he p a r ish  h a ll of Our Lady 
of L ourdes C hurch, in i W estbank 
w as th e  scene, W ednesday evin 
ing, of a  su rp rise  b rid a l,sh o w er 
a r ra n g e d  to honor bride-elect 
M iss Helen, M enu, whose m a r ­
riag e  w ill ta k e  p lace  S atu rday , 
O ctober 8 , ih  St.' P iu s  iX C hurch 
K elow na’.
T urquo ise , pink and w hite 
s tre a rn e rs  an d  -wedding bells 
a d o rn te  the c h a ir  w here the 
g u e s t’ of honor w as sea ted  on 
h er a r r iv a l , w here  co rsages 
w ere p re se n ted  to  M rs. M enu 
and th e  b ride-elec t, and w here 
confetti show ered the la tte r  
when Cecile M enu and Cathy 
Lynn p riked  the  balloons con­
cealed  am ong the  s trea m e rs .
The guest of h'onor w as as- 
.sistcd in opening , h e r  gifts by 
her m o ther, h e r s is te rs  and 
bridal a tten d a n ts , who, besides 
lier .sister L o rra in e , a re  M rs 
F i'ances Dornich and Miss 
Weiuly Dobbin, Ixith of Kel­
owna. Also a ssis tin g  in the 
handing  of the  gifts Were Cecile 
Menu and C athy Lynn.
G uests a ttend ing  the show er 
w ere from  S um m erland , K el­
owna, I.akeviow  Heights, and 
W estliank, w hile m any  unable 
to a ttend  sen t th e ir  gifts. A fter 
the huge pink apd w hile adorned 
liox in which Ihey w ere ihled 
had been em pty , the briile-elect, 
thanked those p resen i, and then 
n'fre:;,|iinent.s vt'erp served.
The bride is the I'ldmd daiigh- 
ler of M r. and Mrs. h’elix Menu, 
of I.akeview  H eights, and the 
groom , Ian M acadam , of P rince 
G eorge, is orii.'.inally from Eng­
land, w here his fa the r has hi,-' 
h n iie  ill London.
N ovem ber 14 ,-a t the  C hateau  
L au rie r  in  O ttaw a.
Azf'guest, a t  the  home,, o f 'D r .  
and  M rs. W alte r O’D onnelh th is 
w eekend is D r.' ’ Anne D ickson 
of C algary , w;ho is h e re  to 
a tten d  the GFUW R egional Con­
ference. Dr. D ickson Was for­
m erly  D ean of W omen a t  Mt. 
Allison U niversity , N.B.
M r. and M rs. A rthur H arro p  
and  M iss Donna H arro p  have 
ju s t re tu rn ed  from  a tr ip  to 
A l b e r t a  and  S asketchew an 
w here they  , v isited, re la tiv es  
and  friends and  a tten d ed  the 
w edding of M iss J’ennifer F e r ­
guson of’ N ipaw in and , B ruce 
P an to n  of ’Trail, w hich took 
p lace  on Sept. 24.
M r. and M rs. P e te r  H. E d ­
w ards of K elowna announce the ! 
engagem ent of th e ir  only daugh­
te r  Carolyn to  Colin Gordon Lee, , 
son of M r. and Mrs-. G ordon J ,  .' 
Lee of W estbank,
W edding announcem ent w ill 
be m ade a t  a la te r  date .
Hardwood Floor E xperts
F lo o rs  su p p lie d , la id  and  
(ini.shed. W e re f in isb  o ld  | 
f id o rs  M o d em  equiD ttienL
Spending th e  p a s t 10 days in 
K elowna as guests of M rs. W . 
B. Nellis have  been M rs, Lynn 
R ichardson  of C algary  an d  M rs. 
W. A., H ayw ard  of K am loops, 
and p resen tly  v isiting  M rs. 
N ellis is h e r  daugh ter, M rs. W.
A. C am pbell from  Edm onton.
R ecent guests of M r. and 
M rs. H. M. B aird  w ere M r. and 
M rs; T hom as L each  and  M rs.
B. Crowell from  N akusp.
G. H. Cobloy, L ake A ve., has 
re tu rn ed  from  a two-week holi­
day  ' in W innipeg. ■
M rs. N. E lm h irs t has re tu rn ­
ed from  C algary  w here .she 
siicut the ijast w eekend visiting 
relativc.s.
, M id-week visitors at, the hom e 
of M rs, L, Diebcl w ere her 
.sister-inlaw and ncice, M rs. S. 
Lcism er and M rs, D onald G or­
don, from  D idsbury , A lta.
’Visiting , th e ir  fam ilies over 
the |ia s t w eekend w ere Miss 
P a tsy  Reiswig, M iss, Delphine 
Kneller, and Mills D uane Hoover 
who w ere honu' from  Walla 
W alla U niversity , Wash,
D IE T T E R L E  BROS, i 
765-6281
F re e  e s tim a te s .
Rest Haven
Rest Home
Special ca re  fo r 
convalescent and 
elderly  people. 
O perated  by . .  .
M rs. po ro th y  B orlase, R.N. 











: A s k  y o u r  . W e s t  K o o t e n a y  
P o w e r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  fo r '  a  
f r e e  e s t i m a t e  of  , E l e c t r i c  
H e a t i n g  c o s t s  f o r  y o u r  
h o m e .  :
I t ’s  Worth  l o o k i n g  into!
eiectrk
heat
C an’t  B« 
Bcati
LIVE B E T T E R
111! nuW: My I'm bli'in, bn ii’dum . 
This Mimim'i I fuiiiid u part-
tim e jiib. It l.epl me fl'ein I'eillg 
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m e , ' o I ilea- e duii'l .--uei'e- I tli;i I 
,-i::i ;ii'!- le-1 '"-i p.
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to ,1 I, ’ 
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e ' l  , 1
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HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
P.4GE 6 KELOWNA DAILY COURfER, SAT., OCT., 1, 1966
AIDS TO AILING HOMES
SLOPE VOS SHAKE ROOT
QUESTION: Can I u se  shake 
roofing if  the slope is. 4 Vi inches 
to the foot?
ANSWER: T h a t 'is  ju s t  a little  
less th a n  th e  a c c e p tte  s tan d ard  
for shake roofing, w hich is five  
inches to  the foot. At th is slope; 
for exam ple , only five inches of 
a 16-inch shake should be ex­
posed, w hich is getting  to the 
im p ra c tic a l class. W ith a  slope 
les th an  th is, you should ex­
pose even less of the shake, so 
you would need still m ore 
shakes p e r  sq u a re  (100 by 100 
feet, t h e ro o fe r’s un it of 
m e asu re ) . You’d  do b e tte r  in 
m y opinion, to  consider a  build­
up reof or a  sla g  roof, with such  
a gentle slope.
LEAVE PASTEL ALONE!
QUESTHON: Is  i t  possib le to  
freshen  up a  pastel; p ic tu re?  
T his one has becom e quite soil­
ed both the p a p e r  as  w ell a s  
the colored figu res  them se lves.
ANSW ER: L eave it s tr ic tly  
alone—until you can  find an a r t  
d ea le r experienced  in handling  
p sste ls . If th e re ’s any type of 
p ic tu re  e a s ie r  to ru in , I ’ve y e t 
to  m ee t it.
EVERYONE WANTS IT
’The w orld d em an d  for luml>er 
is expected  to  be 50 per cen t 
m ore  in 1975Ahan it was in 1961.
BUILDING RISES LIKE PYRAMID
“ In s tan t pyram ids" could 
describe this m ass of concrete 
th a t has ap p eared  in m onths 
on the north  bank of the 
Colum bia R iver five miles up­
s trea m  from  Castlegar. The 
py ram ids of E gyp t requ ired
hundreds cf y ea rs  to build  bu t 
the concrete  w ork on th is  por­
tion of 170-foot-high Arrow 
D am  only s ta r te d  la s t M arch. 
About 620,000 cubic y a rd s of 
concrete  w ill be req u ired  to 
com plete th e  1 ,200-foot-long
concrete , section of the  dam . 
This w ork is about one th ird  
com plete. B ottom  dum p b a r ­
ges a re  placing fill in the 
r iv e r  for the ea rth fill portion 
of the  dam  w hich will extend 
and additional 1,650 ! fee t 
across the r iv e r  to  the south
bank. M ore than  1,100 m en 
are  w orking on the pro ject, 
w hich is scheduled for com ­
pletion by April' 1, 1969. An 
e s tim a ted  47,000 v i s i t  b r  s 
view ed construction  ac tiv ity  a t 
the d am site  during  the sum ­
m er.
QUESTION: B lack rings have 
appeared  on the hardw ood p lan t 
shelf in o u r sun room . I ’m sure  
they a re  caused by dam pness 
from  (the flow er pots. How can  
these rings be rem oved?
ANSW ER: I ’m  sure  you’re  
rig h t about the cause. P lacing  
alum im um  pla tes, ra th e r  than  
porous cerarn ic  p la tes , under the  
flower pots wiU p reven t this. To 
get r id  of the rings (these a re  
mildew an d  probably  w orked 
c lea r th rough  into th e  wood): 
T ake off the finish a t these  
spots w ith p a in t rem over, fol­
lowing labe l directions. B leach 
but the rings w ith com m ercial 
wood bleach'. Then touch up 
with the sam e type fini.sh. Or— 
as an over-all p reventive—cov­
er the p la n t shelf w ith alum i­
num or form ica.
HARD WATER DEPOSIT
Q. My favorite  tea  ke ttle ’s 
spout has now becom e so bu ilt 
up inside w ith h a rd  w ater scale 
it a lm ost won’t pour any m ore. 
How can I rem ove the scale?
ANSW ER: Don’t w ast your 
tim e try ing . Discaird the ke ttle  
and do w hat m ost housewives 
do in  h a rd  w a te r ' a reas: U se 
an open saucepan  instead  of a 
kettle . T h a t scale is near im ­
possible to  get out- of a ' te a  
kettle  spout.
BUG -FREE MORTGAGE
QUESTION: Is i t  a  s tan d ard  
req u irern en t of m ortgage com ­
panies th a t  a house mUst be 
gu aran teed  free of te rm ites  and 
o ther wood-boring insects?
ANSW ER: I can ’t  answ er fo r
HOME HINTS
SMOOTHING PLASTER
QUESTION: P lease  te ll m e 
how to  sm ooth out rough p la s te r  
walls.
ANSW ER: G rind down the  
peak s w ith a san d er fitted w ith 
rough  sandpaper. F ill in the va l­
leys w ith spackiing  compound. 
M ove out all carpets, d rap e s  
a n d  any  o ther fabrics so th a t 
p la s te r  du st w on’t  work into the  
fibres. If som e a re  im possible 
cover them  as best you can  
w ith la y e rs  of new spaper, sheet 
p lastic , ta rp au lin s  or w hatever 
else you Can p ress  into serv ice.
CLOSE LOUVERS, SAVE FUEL
QUESTION: Should o u r a ttic  
louvers alw ays be open? I 
should th ink  d t would save fuel 
if they  w ere closed during cold 
w eather. My husband ju s t sa id  
I  should w rite  to you w ith  the 
question.
ANSW ER: Louvers should a l­
w ay s  be open, to p e r m i t  
thorough ventilation  of th e  a ttic  
space. W ithout ventilation, dan-i 
gerous condensation  conditions 
could cause  serious dam age to 
w alls and ceillings below. Clos­
ing the  louvers would have no 
effect on heat loss in a well 
insu lated  house.
SLIPPERY TUB
QUESTION: My mother-in-law 
(I got a good one!) )s' com ing 
to live with us. As she is no 
longer young, I want to  m ake 
m y house as safe as jmssible. 
How can 1 m ake the bath tub  
in h e r  bath room  les.s slippery?
ANSW ER: Nonskicl tape, now 
w idely used in hotels and m otels 
can  be run in strips nlong the 
, Ixittom of tlu: tub (or show er). 
This is widely available in h a rd ­
w are  s to res , v arie ty  stores and 
m ost su p e rm ark e ts . It sticks 
tigh tly  to tiie tub  but cloe.s nol 
affect the finish, ami can be 
rem oved  w ithout dif. 'u ity . An 
excellent safe ty  iiri'caution.
TERMITE SHIELD
QUES’riO N : Is there any way 
to ju o te c t a iuiuse, a house 
which will be built, iigainst te r ­
m ites?
ANSW ER: d iu ' of tiie very  
best p ro tec to rs  of ail. is a te r ­
m ite  shield. Tills is a str ip  of 
coiiiiur or aium iiiuui wiiieh is 
snndwii;lv*^r lietween the loii or 
the m asonry  fouudiitlon wail 
and tiie .sidmg aliove. ’i'liis striii
extends two inches out from  the  
wall, and is bent dow nw ard a t  
a 45-degree qngle. So w hen te r ­
m ites, building th e ir  little  m ud 
tunnels up from  the w all, com e 
to th is b a r r ie r  they find i t ’s the 
end of th e  line. T hey a re  kep t 
from  the  wdod above. Too b^d  
this, ca n ’t be applied to  a lread y  
built houses !■
NOISY SUMP PUMP
QUESTION: I  w as v e ry  g lad  
to  find  th a t  .our sum p pum p
w orked so well, w hen we had 
the f irs t s tre tch  Of very  w et 
w ether a f te r  we m oved into 
this house. I t w orks so w ell the  
basem en t s tay ed  dry , even 
though w a te r  w as constan tly  
flooding into the sum p pit, B u t 
i t ’s very  noisy — especially  a t  
night. Is th e re  any  w ay to. m uf­
fle th e  sound? •
ANSW ER: About all I-  can  
suggest would be m ak ing  a box 
shaped  cover, sandw iching a 
th ick  la y er of g lass wool o r
foam  ru b b e r betw een tw o lay - 
res of insu lating  boards. M ake 
it la rg e  enough to p e rm it a little 
a ir  c ircu la tion  and p rev e n t any 
possib le overheating . Cut a  few 
holes if necessary . You can  also 
insu la te  th e  underside of the 
floor and  cover w ith acoustical 
tiles.
ev e ry  com pany. B ut I  do know 
th a t in som e sections of the 
coun try , a t  le a s t, a w ritten  
c lea ran ce  of “ bug-ffeeness” is 
a re q u irem en t of som e m o rt­
gages. If you a re  shop­
ping arbund for m ortgages, be 
su re  t te c le a r  up  this point w ith 
each  baiik  o r com pany. P e r ­
sonally , I  consider such a  re ­
q u irem en t of g re a te s t possible 
m u tu a l benefit. T he tim e  to  find 
out fo r su re  abou t w hether a 
house has te rm ite s  o r h o t is b e­
fo re anybody signs on any  dot­
ted lines.
FEW  CARE FOR AIR
Only 17 of th e  50 U nited  S tates 
spen t as  m uch  as $5,000 on a ir  




Special ca re  for 
convalescen t and 
e lderly  people. 
M arguerite  W hite, R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
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is the sun and beaches of 




so near, so foreign,
CPA
jets nonstop to Mexico City 
in just 5 hours. Ask 
yourTravel Agent to .send 
yon where the summer is. 
Only *27 down, balance 
at *18.07 a month
so inexpensive. over 12 months!
• 2 1 - ( l n y  n c o n o i n y  r o u i u i  t r i p  ( a r #  ( r o n i  V n n c o i i v a r
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In the air 
to everywhere
Fly CPA
C.'inadi.in Pacific Airlinos 
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Investigate the money and 
tim.e saving advantages of 
Alrco heating.
E. WINTER
Plumbing and* Heating Ltd 
527 Bernard Ave. 762-2100
there Is
WelcQme W agor International, 
wltti over 5,000 hostesses, has 
m ore than  th irty  years experi 
ence in fostering good will in 
business and community 
For more inform ation about
762-3906
WELCOME NEWCOMERSI
Use th is coupon to  le t .us know you 're here
ADDRESS 
CITY
□  Please have th e  Welcome W agon H ostess call on me
□  I would like to  subscribe to  th e  H a i l w
□  I already subscribe to  th e  W o l i y  V . g u r i e r
Fill ou t coupon and  mall to  Circulatign Dept
m m
Rest Home
V ery, com pac t, needing m in i­
m um  of s te p s  to  o p era te . 
Q uiet s tre e t, n e a r  Kelow na. 
Low ta x es . C apacity  20 
gues ts . P ric e  of $40,000.00 in­
c ludes bu ild ing , fu rn itu re , 
linen and  u ten sils . This is a 
com plete go ing concern . ’Try 
your offer a s  to  end  p rice  and  
down pay m en t.
M .L.S. A-5703
In Popular Glenview 
Heights
Lovely n ine room  hom e w ith 
view d e c k  com m anding 
sw eeping view  of Kelowna. 
Includes com plete su ite on 
the  low er floor. This hom e 
has location , size, quality  and 
very  w ell landscaped ,
The full price  is $29,500.00 
Mi.L.8. A-435‘2
'irP
'j /'/''i '.Z'*" ' '.I
m m *
Duplex Wilh n View
Close to  schools and shop­
ping. E ac h  side has two bed ­
room s plus a th ird  bedroom  
and  rec . room  in the full d ry  
b asem en t. O ak floors iirom - 
Ise la sting  b ea u ty  in the w ell 
p lanned  liv ing room . A bu ilt 
In oven and cotinter-lop ra n g e  
In the k llchon com pletes th e  
p ic tu re . Only $8,000 down r e ­
qu ired  on full p rice of $28,1)00. 
V endor Is leav ing  the a re a  
and  is m ost nnxioun to sell.
M.L.H. A-6139
For Almost Magical Results It's . . .
R ntert 11. Wllann Realty Ltd.
.543 B ernard  Ave.
Phono 762-3146
Okanagan Realty i.td.




532 B ernard  Ave. 
JPhone 762-2846
Colllnnnn M ortrage Agency
M ortgagi's 
P rn p e rtv  M anngerrinit 
and llevciopiiK 'tit 
KB8 Paiidosv St., Kelowna 
\  Phone 762-3713.
J. C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
430 B i'riiard Ave.
Phone 762-5030
O k a n a g a n  Inveiitrnenta  I.td.





Ctiiirlcn Gaddna A Son Ltd, 
Real i'Istntn
517 B i'inard  Ave. 
Phone 762-3227
( , ' a r r i i t h e r a  &  M c l l t l e  L t d .
Ileal F .itate 
361 B ernard  Avo. 
Phone 702-2127
Koval T n u t Company
lle.il F s ta le  Dept 
2.')2 M ernaiil Avenue 
Phone 702-5700
Oreola Realty
Soidhf'idc Shopping C entre 
762-0437 
Winfield Shopping O n l io  
IllBllway 97 -  766-2336
M idvallcy Realty Ltd.
Box 420 19(1 Itutland iUl.
Iliitland, B.C. 76.5-51.58
Regatta City Realty Ltjl.
Ilea l F.state, Insurance , 
M ortgages 
, 270 B ernard  Avo.
Phone 762-2739
J^ISTING
ikely to  < J e / /
Orchard City Realty Ltd.
(’. E. M eleaife 
573 B ernard  Ave.
Phono 762-3414
K elow n a  R rn lty  L td.
Heal Ffllfde - Cusloin Built 
Ilome.s In i.u ranre  — 
M ortgngiia 
Proi>citv M anagem ent 
Kuterllvlslon Iievelopm cnt 
243 B ernard  Kelowna 762-4910 
C orner BIk Kutland 765 62.50
In terior A g en r ira  I,Id.
2(iii I '.e tnaid  A v e .
Phone 762 2675
CERVICE
|f ISAIAH. TH E W ILLINa  
PROPHET ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
 ̂ S c rip tu re—Isa ia h  1, •
By A L FR E D  J .  B U E SC H E EI ̂
KELOW NA D A IL T  CO U RIEB, RAT.. OCT. 1 , 1968 P A G E  T i
m .
Dholfaidpl w
At the tim e of Isa ia h 's  call, 
Ju d a h  had fo rsaken  the Lord 
and was d is in tg ra tin g  m or­
ally. F rom  the h ighest to the 
low est, b ribery , g reed  and in­
ju stice  p revailed . — Isa ia h
The m echanical, au tom atic  
religious observances w ere an 
abom ination to the Lord, 
Isa iah  dem anded  a comipleie 
change of h ea rt and repen ­
tance for fo rg iveness.—Isa iah  
1:17-31.
In Isa ia h ’s vision, God sa t 
on a high throne in  the T em ple 
and sent one of the  se raph im  
to cleanse Isa ia h ’s ’..p 3 and ,  
take aw ay his sins and  in­
iq u i t ie s ,— Isa iah  6 ; 1-7.
The ca ll to  serv ice  follow ed
the purification . Isa ia h  ac ­
cepted, p rom ptly  and  began  
his prophecy  of doom . — 
Isa iah  ^g^-13.
g o : Isa ia h  6 :8 .
RUTLAND CEREMONY
E N  TEX T:
Without Limit
PAUL DRU IT HONORED
Jesuit 
Severe Food
The P ath fin d e rs  Club, open 
to a ll boys and. g irls betw een  
the ages of 10 and  16 under the  
auspicies of thei Seventh-day Ad­
ven tist Church, h ad  a  specia l 
w eekend recently .
The church se rv ices  all over 
N orth A m erica w ere  devoted  
especially  to the P a th fin d e rs , 
and in the local R u tland  church , 
the P a th fin d e rs  un d er the  d ire c ­
tion of D r. A. W. N. D ru itt, 
m arched  into th e  church  under 
the C anadian M aple L eaf flag  
and the w orld P a th fin d e r flag.
Special ‘m usica l item s w ere 
given by the P a th fin d e rs , and 
guest speaker, L eroy  Kuhn. 
^ M r .  K uhn is a  m a s te r  guide 
in  the . P a th fin d e r w ork and  a 
re tu rn e d  m issionary  from  E th i­
opia. He told of som e of his 
experiences in th a t  p a r t  of 
A fricia w here Ke h ad  served  for 
the  la s t five y ea rs .
He is a  g rad u a te  from  the 
O kanagan  A cadem y.
A w ards w ere also p resen ted  
to  the  f ir s t  th re e  P a th fin d e rs  of 
the y e a r  1965-66.
The aw ards a r e  based  on a t­
tendance a t  club m eetings, p ro ­
g ress  in the various c lasses 
taugh t, citizenship , leadersh ip , 
and p artic ip a tio n  in.otHer church  
activ ities.
T he f irs t  aw ard  of trophy  and 
gold m edallion  w as p resen ted  
to P a u l b r u i t t  by  his fa th e r.
P a u l h ad  been  a m a sco t of 
the club fo r five  y e a rs  before he 
could becom e an  ac tive  m em b er 
for the  n ex t five  y ears .
H e w as jun ior councillor for 
the la s t y e a r  to  a  group  of sm all 
boys. ■
D uring  th is su m m er h e  ob­
ta ined  his Senior R ed Cross 
Sw im m ing ce rtif ica te , h is  in­
te rm e d ia te  L ife Saving C ertif i 
ca te , an d  passed  his lead ersh ip  
sw im m ing  exam .
T he second silver m edallion  
w as p resen ted  to  R ose Kozak, 
and  th e  th ird  bronze m edallion  
w as p resen ted  to  Ju d y  B row n.
T H E  ANGLICAN CHURCH 




(R ich ter St. an d  S u therland  
Ave.)
SUNDAY SER V IC ES
Holy C om m union — 8 a .m . 
Sung E u c h a ris t ,
1st an d  3rd S undays—11a.m. 
2 n d , '4 th and 5th Sundays 
a t  9:30 a .m .
(M orning P ra y e r  bn 
a l te rn a te  S undays a t  
these  hours) , '
E ven ing  P ra y e r  — 7:30 p .m .
P a r is h  Office 762-3321 
608 S u th erlan d  Ave.
VATICAN CITY (A P )—The 
V atican  disclosed today  th a t 
P ope P a u l’s m ission to South 
V iet N am  c a rrie d  a m e ssag ^ tin  
which the  Pope p rom ised  to  co­
o p era te  “ w ithout 1 i m  i t  s ”  to  
help b rin g  peace to  th a t  w ar- 
to rn  land .
The m essag e  w as c a rr ie d  by 
A rchbishop S e r  g i o P ignedoli, 
apostolic .delegate  to  C anada, 
who headed  the th ree -m an  pon­
tifica l m ission  th a t flew to Sai­
gon T uesday .
The m ission ’s job  had  been  
desc rib ed  by the V atican  only 
as to  p resid e  a t a relig ious 
m eetin g  in Saigon today. B ut 
h ighly p laced  sources h ad  re ­
po rted  th e  m ission w as given 
the  b ro a d e r  ob jective of explor­




' R ich te r  S tre e t 
(N ext to  H igh School) 
REV . E . M A RTIN ,. M in ister
SUNDAY^ OCT. 2, 1966
9:45 a.m.—








Corner R icbter and Bernard
Rev. D r. E . H. B ird sa ll 
M iss Anne R. Dow 
R ev. E . S. F lem ing
M illard  F o ste r. 
M usic D irec to r
SUNDAY, OCT. 2, 1966
M orning W orship 
9:30 and  11:00 a .m . 
B ro ad c as t 11:00 a .m . 
1st, 3 rd  and  4th S undays 
D ia l-a -p ray er 2-0876
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
1480 Sutherland Ave. 
R ev. John Wollenberg, 
Pastor 
SUNDAY, OCT. 2, 1966 
9:50-k-Sunday School H our: 
PROM O’n O N  SUNDAY! 
11:0 0 -  
M orning W orship Service 
“ IN  HIS P R E S E N C E ’* 
O bservance of the 
L o rd ’s Supiper
7:30—
The H our of In sp ira tion  
’’EA R LY  HABITS’’ 
S tory  ifor the C hildren  ■ 
Wednesday 7:30 
T H E  HOUR O F POW ER 





1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“N ext to Stewart Brothers 
Nurseries’*
R ev. J . H. Jam es, Pastor
10:00 a .m .—
F am ily  S unday School 
11:15 a .m .—-Worship Service 
7:30 p .m .—E vening  Service 
EV ER Y O N E W ELCOME
SISOGUICHI, M exico (AP)— 
R ev. Jo se  A l b e r t o  L laguno, 
h ead  of th e  Je su it m ission In 
th is  a re a  of C hihuahua s ta te , 
sa id  today th a t  the p rim itive 
T a ra h u m a ra  Ind ians a re  suffer­
ing frohi sev ere  m alnutrition  
b u t a re lie f p ro g ra m  will be, ex­
trem e ly  d ifficu lt to organize.
E ven  if th e  M exican govern­
m en t adm its  ca rlo ad s of relief 
Bupplies w aiting  a t the  U.S. bor­
d e r , the ir d istribu tion  to the In­
d ians will bo a m a jo r  problem , 
the Jesu it p rip st said.
H e exp lained  th a t th e  Indians 
fled before the  Spanish invajion 
cen tu ries  ago to  escape exploi­
ta tion  and slave labor and holed 
up in tiio rugged , nlm oat inac­
cessible B a rra n c a  del C o b r o  
canyons of the S ie rra  M adre 
m ountains n e a r  Sisoguichi,
Tlio T n ra h u m a ra s  still want 
little  or no th ing  to  do w ith  tho 
“ c h n te e h i,"  tho b ea rd ed  ones. 
F a th e r  IJnguno  said.
An e s tim a te d  50,006 Indians, 
ex isting  in .smoke - blackened 
lim estone caves, live in scat- 
tere<i g roups of half a dozen or 
m ore over an  u rea  of 11,(100
M ost of the rem o te  canyons 
have  never been  .visited by the 
Je su its  o r  governm en t officials.
P lanes a re  the o n ly ,m o d e rn  
m ode of tra n sp o rt in  th e  a re a , 
and the Je su its  h av e  75 to  80 
landing strips in  the  region 
T here a re  m ore  th a n  a dozen 
m issions sp rea d  th rough  the 
a re a  and linked by rad io  com ­
m unications.
The M exican governm en t de 
pied reports  th a t  hundreds of 
the T a ra h u m a ra s  w ere  d y i n g  
daily  of s ta rv a tio n . I t refused  
perm ission for a m ercy  tra in  
now on a siding in E l P aso , to 
cross the b o rder w ith food, m ed ­
icine an d  other supplies for the 
Indions.
M oxlcan re sid en ts  and  Je su it 
p riests  who h a v e  estab lished  
m issions in th e  reg ion  say  the 
I n d 1 a n s ’ lands a re  v irtua lly  
fa rm ed  out an d  th e  gam e is 
gone: M alnu trition  is endem ic, 
m eaning th a t even  In the best 
of y ea rs  m any s ta rv e .
'This y e a r  re p o rts  of s ta rv a ­
tion and fowl sh o rtag es trickltHl 
out to the m issions from  In ­
diana who em erg ed  from  tho
S E E  STRA NG E LIGHTS
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 
P olice got m o re  th an  100 re ­
po rts  of a fly ing sau ce r d e ­
scribed  as hav ing  “ two blue 
ligh ts on top, a  big a m b e r ligh t 
in th e  m iddle, a p a ir  of p robes 
and  a b righ tly -lit in te rio r w ith 
a crew , of th re e  inside .’’ On in­
vestiga ting , o fficers found 
crew  checking gas m ains for 
leaks. ' * '
DALLAS, Tex. (A P) — D r. 
M artin  L u th e r K ing J r .  fore­
casts  a  gloom y fu tu re  fo r the 
A m erican  c h u r c h  un less it 
com es to  grips w ith  ra c ia l  in­
eq u a lity  and  ceases to “ m outh 
pious irre le v an c ies  an d  sa n c ti­
m onious tr iv a litie s ."
In  D a llas  to  ad d ress  th e  an ­
n ual m ee tin g  of th e  in te rn a ­
tio n a l convention of th e  Chris 
t i a  n  C hurches (D iscip les o f 
C h ris t) , K ing sa id  S unday  the  
chu rch  m u s t re c a p tu re  its  p ro­
phetic  zea l o r  becom e “ little  
m o re  th a n  a n . ir re le v a n t social 
club w ith  a  th in  v e n e e r  of. re ­
lig iosity .”
At a n  . a irp o rt new s confer­
ence b efo re  th e  ch u rch  m eet­
ing, K ing  ch arg ed  th a t  th e  high 
p roportion  of N egroes am ong 
A m erican  com bat troops in  V iet 
N am  re flec ts  " th e  deep, p a tte rn  
of d isc rim in a tio n  in  o u r coun­
tr y . ’’
“ We need  to  re c tify  th is  sys­
te m , w here  only 10 p e r  c e n t of 
the population  is N egro , b u t 20 
p e r  ce n t o r so of co m b at troops 
in .V iet N am  a re  N egro ,”  King 
said .
O PE R A  COSTS M ONEY
T he M etropolitan  O pera’s 'n e w  
aud ito rium  a t  L incoln C enter, 
N ew  Y ork, cost $45,500,000.
sq u a re  m iles In which canyonicanyon rocessea to  sell penclies 
w alls tow er .up lo 3,000 feet. Iio buy corn.
Ottawa's Cattiolic Arctibistiop 
Appointed By Pope To Haitk
O'lTAWA (C P) M ost ndv. 
M arie-Jo.seph Lem ieux, R om an 
Cnlliolle nrrhb ishoi) of O ttaw a 
since 1953, luis Ix'cn n am ed  by 
PojH' P;uil VI ns ni>ostollc nun­
cio in H aiti, the Aix^alolic D ele­
gation  nnnounced liere tw lay.
Archhi.-tliop l.em ieux , 64, will 
succeed A rclddsliop G iovanni 
F erro fino . n i e r f ,  w as no an- 
nounceini'iit on )iis successor 
hel e.
He i-; ttie first senior ('nnn 
d ian  p ie iip e  to Ixj nam etl di­
rec tly  ti) such a jxist In the V at­
ican servii-o. Hi-i rank  will be 
equivalent t.. ttuit of am has'.a  
dor ev ti.m rd in .irv  and plenli.o- 
ten tia iv  lie  will l>e dean  ol tho 
d liiln inatic coii'S in H aiti,
Tlie l.ite  At I lil)lshop P a u l Ber- 
niei- of C.asi'e, Qu e ,  served  as 
«l-.iiti<Ii. nuncio m I’.inan ta  and 
('oM.i liic.i Imt he Joln«s<1 the 
V atican ..etv ice a t  a prieat an<l 
wa- n.i':,i--f to liend his t ’ana 
dl.ui dl iCt ',(■ afte r his dl;Jo. 
m a t i i -  I - -  t i n g
n r . i u  i i  n  OLD SH IP
F.ASr BO-ri HHAV, Me. lAP)
A rei'lt, a of t! e artiooner y a rh t 
A m ericn ts to 1 e launched here 
M a ' S, the 116th •n n lv e rsa ry  of 
her . ; li'ifiid’s Inunchlng a t New 
York in ihM the A m eriea won 
Ihe ivi-.ui ■ l a . in g  p s r i e .  now 
ealli-.l the .A: leM ca'i Cut), which 
the r . ' i s t e d  Suites h»s te fa lned  
«ver »lnc#
Bc.sldoa d ip lom atic  ro lntlons 
bUwcen the Vnticnn and H aiti, 
Aichhishop L em ieux will he re 
.si»nsihle for re la tions Itetween 
tin Holy See nnd the five dio 
ceie i th a t m ake  up the Catholic 
C hirch  in H aiti nn<l also single 
dlo«csei it) HrltiKh IIondurnH 
nnd Ja m alcn .
Seme 375 C anad ians se rve tlie 
H n ilan  C liurch, including 36 
prleils In p as to ra l work, 210 
nuns in sclioois and tiospllais, 
ino ri than 60 lay hro tlicrs and 
other teach ers  .ind lav voliin 
te e n ,
ArciihI.shop I.em ieux was liurn 
in Qiithec ( 'tty  an<i en tered  tiic 
D om liicun l-'atiiers novii-iate a 
St, Hyaclnthe, Que,, In 1921, Ho 
itu d lc i at tlie D om inican ( ’on 
vent le re  and was orrlalned 
hero Ir 1928 hy ( ’a rd ina l It. M 
Rouleaa |
He OiiitlniHsi his studlcH in 
Rom e, '..tile, F ra n c e  nnd Dvford, I 
FnpiaiKt. In 1930 lie w.is i-osietl | 
to Jap aa  and h e c n m e  lUslnip of . 
a Jap arc '.i ' diix-e-e ui 193,5, ini* 
1942 he v,is riairn-i| a|Mstoln- ad 1 
niintatr.Tor of the Diocese o f : i 
G raveilxuric, Sa-li , an<t I'Uln iiU 
of th a t doce«ik In 1944 1
He wBi t r enr nr e r  of tlie r n  ' |  
nadlan  ('jitlnillc ( 'o n fe re m e . tiie . 
ruition.al *rganlr.ttiori of Ihiinisn I 
f 'a lholic irchhlstw qis ,md hnli- | 
opi,. from  J953 to 1965. i
Arrhhlslf*|i ly tn ie u x  Is ex- 
l>ectrsl to <-ave for H aiti w ithin I 
two monlhii. i •-
’OTJMiilS
y
here's the best 
$2 gift package 
in town!
1 . A yearly stihscriplion lo Beautiful B riliih  Columbln 
M agazine (wortli $2 .00  alone).
2 .  A scenic tr.ivcl djary witli 2b Ijoautiful D.C. colour scones 
(worth $ 1.0 0 ).
3 .  A taelofu l b ’ gB" C hristm as grcolinB card nnnouncing 
your gift subscription (wortli 25/). A $3.25 value for $2,001
Beautiful D rlllih Celumhla is n wonderful gift for frlondt:
and  relidlves nnywliero in tho world. Tliir. Iieautiful, full- 
colour rnngazino dea ls exclusively with Hritish Columbia 
nnd Is ptihilshed rpiarterly by the Defiartm cnt of Recrcntion 
nnd Conservation.
All Ihree gifts; curren t winter issue ot tlie m agazine, tscenic 
diary and greeting i ,ir.l will tie m.siled (or you in a special 
prntertivn envelo|ie, Oeiul in your gift suliscrlptlon list 
tod.iy.
Order May Be Sent or Itroiighf In lhe
K elow na Daily Courier
4 9 2  D O V n  A V I . ,  
K e iu is iia , n.C.
FIRST LUTHERA N  
CHURCH
(The C hurch  of the 
L u th e ran  H our)
R ich te r  an d  Doyle 
L . H. L lske, P a s to r  
P hone 762-0954
T he L u th e ra n  H our 
8:00 a .m . CKOV
S unday School and 
B ible C lass 9:15 a.m . 
E n g lish  'W or ship S ervice 
9:45 a .m .
G erm a n  W orship S erv ice 
11:00  a .m .
EV ER Y B O D Y  W ELCOM E
Kelowna Evangelical 
Free Church
C orner E llis  and Lawrence
P a s to r :
R ev. P e te r  A. W lebe 
Phone 762-5499 
SUNDAY, OCT. 2, 1966 
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
il :0 0  a .m .—M orning W orship 
7:15 p .m .—
E vange lis tic  S erv ice  
'Tuesday, 7:30 p .m . 
Bible S tudy and  P ra y e r  
F rid a y , 7 p .m . 
P io n eer G irls also  
Y outh H our lo r  Boys.
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C om er B e rn a rd  & R ich te r
(E vangelica l L u th e ran  
C hurch  of C anada) 
SUNDAY, OCT. 2, 1966 
’W orship S erv ice 9:30 a.m . 
Sunday School 10; 00 a .m . 
W orship S erv ice 11:00 a .m . 
Com e L et Us W orship 
'The Lord  
The R ev. E d w ard  K rem pin, 




M inister: R ev. J .  H . Enna
Sunday School —. 8:45 ••m . 
W orship S erv ice - 9:40 a .m . 
Evening  S erv ice .  7:15 p .m .
M eeting a t  the
Mennonite
Brethren Church
C om er of Stookwell and  
E the l
ATTEND T H E  (2HURCH 
O F YOUR CHOICE 
TH IS  SUNDAY
MENNONITE
BRETHREN
1408 E th e l S tre e t
P a s to r :
R ev . Jo h n  D . S toesz 
P hone 762-8154
SUNDAY, OCT. 2, 1966
“ W e w elcom e you  to  th e  
follow ing se rv ic e s”
S unday  School fo r  a ll ages
-1 0 :4 5  
M orning W orship  S erv ice
—11:30
T hem e: “ T he L lgh t' of L ife”
E v en ing ' S erv ice  - - - - - -  7:15
'Them e: “ An A cceptable, 
T h a n k  O ffering” 
S pecial n u m b e rs  by our 
Ju n io r  Choir
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ran c h  of TTie M other 
(ihurch. T he F ir s t  C hurch 
of C hrist, S cien tist,
In Boston, M ass. 
B e m a rd  Avenue a t Bertram  
S unday School 11 a.m . 
C hurch  S erv ice  11 a.m . 
W ednesday M eeting 8  p .m .
R ead ing  R oom  
T uesday  - F rid a y , 2-4 p.m.
THE UNITARIAN 
FELLOWSHIP
meets every first and third 




Topic for D iscussion  
Oct. 2 — “What of Death”
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
‘3131 (P andosy) L akeshore
« ' M in iste r:
R ev , F . H . G olightly , B.A. 
O rg an ist—M rs. J e a n  G ibson 
M anse P hone 2-5451 
C hurch  P hone 2-5443
SUNDAY, OCT. 2, 1966
9:30 a .m .—S unday  C hurch 
' ■ School — Ju n io r , In te r .
nnd Senior D epts.
11:00 a .m .—P rim a ry , K inder­
g a r te n  an d  N u rse ry  D epts. 
11:00 a .m .—C hurch S erv ice— 
R eception  of N ew  M em bers. 
S a c ra m e n t of T he L o rd ’s 
S upper.
(N u rse ry  fo r S m all Ones)
RUTLAND GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE
C o m er of B lac k ^M o u n ta iii-  
and  V alley view  R oad
SUNDAY SER V IC ES 
10:00 a .m . .  S unday School
11:00 a .m .  W orship
7:00 p .m  E vange lis tic
7:00 p .m . 
C o-operating w ith th e  
DON M OORE 
CRUSADE 
H ighw ay 97N — N ext to  
T ony 's F u rn itu re  
B ig  Blue T ent 
P a s to r :  Rev. M. W. B eatty  
P hone 768-6381
The P cn iceosln l AsBomlilics 
of C anada
TABERNACLE
14liO B e rtra m  St. 
P a s to r  E ln a r  DoineiJ
SUNDAY,
9:30 a .m . — " lle v iv n ltim e ” 
Radio CKOV, Kelowna
9:45 a .m .-  Sunday School 
nnd A dult H ibie C lass
11:00 a .m . 




W I .L t’O M L
C om er R ioh ter and F u lle r  
P a s to r : H erald  L. A dam
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
W orship S erv ice .  11:00 a .m . 
E vening  S erv ice - 7:30 p.m . 
P ra y e r  M eeting Wed. 8 p .m .
Y ,F , Tues,  .................8 p .m .
A C ordial W elcom e To All
ATTEND T H E  CHURCH 
O F YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
The Seventhday  
Adventist Churches
W l l.fO M i; YOU 
H ahhath  S e r v ic e s  (K a tiin la y )
Saliliath Si'iiool 9'30 a,in .
Woridiii) l l ; (ki n, ni .
I’a.stor; I.. It, K n-n/ii-r 
I'iioii.- 76?-;.01H
K I I.OIVNA t I i u n u l i  -
R lr h tr r  a n d  l .a w x iu
RUTI.AND < IIUUCII —
G r r U m a r  Rd. Kiitland Rd.
F.AHT K I.I .O W N A  4 IIU R t II 
Jitnr  K|)rlii(« R o a d
W IN I II I D  t III R< II -  
W e ed  I .ake  R oad
SUNDAY
MASSES
IM M A C U L A T E  
C O N C E m O N  C i i U R C H  
SM n a th rr la n d  Ave.
7:00, 8:30, 10:00 and 
11:30 a.m., 
nnd 7; 30 p.m.
s r .  P I U S  X
C lllJR C ll
1346 G lrnm or*  Ht.
8:00, 10.00 and 11:30 a.m.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF 
PENTECOST
2912 T u tt S tre e t — Phone 762-4908 
P as to r : R ev. E . G. B rad ley
9:45 a .m .—F am ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Com m unloh Secvlce 
7:00 p .m .-E V A N G E L IS T  M URRAY JO N ES
W ed., 7:30 p .m . — P ra y e r  and B ible Study 
F r l . ,  7:30 p .m . — Youth N ight w ith M u rra y  Jones 
★  Y our F am ily  Will E njoy This F am ily  C hurch
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA  
S tllllngfleet Rd. off of G ulsachan 
R ev . D. W. H ogm an — P a s to r  
9:45 a .m .—S unday School — P rom otion  D ay 
11:00 a .m .—“ C om m anded to  Love”
7:15 p .m .—“ B eing M ighty for G od”
T u e s .,  7:30 — Y outh Fellow ship 
, M iss Jo a n  S tapleton, Child E vange lism  Fellow ship, 
Hong Kong, speaking.- 
W ed., 7:30 — F am ily  Bible S tudy and  P ra y e r  M eeting 
T h u rs ., 7:30 — L ad les’ Fellow ship a t  B. A. S m uland’s, 
M iss Jo a n  S tap le ton  speaking.
The Chiistian Missionary
f l370 LAW RENCE AVE.P a s to r :  J .  M. S ohroeder — 762*4627 SUNDAY, OCT. 2, 1966
9:45, a .n i.—F a n illy  Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Com m union W orship S ervice 
7:30 p .m .—E ven ing  W itness Service 
W ednesday 2 p .m . and 7:45 p .m . — P ra y e r  and  Bible S tudy 
'Thursday, 6:30 p .m .—C hristian  Service B rigade 
F rid a y , 7:00 p .m .—P ioneer G irls 
Frlday,i^8:00 p .m . — Alliance Y outh Fellow ship
M eets at 
I.O .O .F . H all, R ich te r a t W ardlaw  
M r. Lynn A nderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2284 
Sundays: 10:00 a.m . — Sunday School
11:00 a.m . — W orship A ssem bly 
7:00 p.m . — P reach in g  Service 
T hu rsd ay s: 7:30 p.m , — Pi-nyer M eeting 
“ Everyone W elcom e”
'n i E  PR ESB Y TER IA N  CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland  
M in ister: Rev. S. R. Thom pson, B.A.
C hurch: 762-0624 M anse: 702-3194
O rganlal Choir D irector
M rs, W. Amler.son- ■ M r. D. Glover
SUNDAY, OCT. 2, 1960 
9:45 a .m .—C hurch School (Ail D epartm en ts)
11:00 a .m .—Holy Com munion 
7:30 p .m .—Evening W orship
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1.100 BERNARD AV I’.NUl!;, KEI.OWNA, B.C.
Rev. Alvin C. ila m lll, B.A., B .D ., P a tte r  
SUNDAY, OCT. 2, 1966 
9:45 a .m .—Church School: K lnclcrgarlen lo Adult Rlble
Clnsfi.
11:00 a .m .—Woihlilp Service with the  Ix ird’s Supper. 
.Sermon: "A Kciiownhlii W ithout F ro n tie rs” 
(N ursery  and Mission Rand)
7:30 p .m .—InHplralloiud Hour with discussion on 
’" llie  Holy Spirit nnd the C hurch” 
W edne.sday—7:30 p .m .—Hibie Study and P ra y e r
W ill RF. YOU FIND GOI>, FAITH  
AND FFLI.OWSIIIP
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
C»pl. and M rs. II, M cilonald
S U N D A Y  M l I.T IN u k  \
9:45 « .m .—Hnndaj' Hrliool 11:00 a .m .—H o lln e s i  M e e t ln c  
7 .0 0  p m. -Sunday — Sa lv a t io n  Hervlce  
6)00 p .m .—W ednrsdajr •— P r a y e r  Hrrvlee
l iv e r y  Su nd ay  .Morntnf 10:00 a .m .  R a d io  B r o a d e a a t
“ Ronita of ia lvM lon”
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By EON RA POPORT I Any com bination  of D odger
A ssociated P r e s s  S p o r t s  W riter i v ic tories and  P ira te  lo sses tb-
: ta iling  two will e lim ina te  P itts- 
M anager H arry  W alker and burgh,
his P ittsb u rg h  P ira te s  m ust; And then th e re  a re  the G iants,
p lay  a doubleheader with San if  the D odgers lose th e ir  two 
F ran cisco  G iants tods.'' a fte r  rem ain ing  gam es to th e  Phils 
the gam e w as rained  out F ri- and if th e  G ian ts sw eep th ree  
day . . from ■ P ittsb u rg h  and another
T here  is ,an  80 per cent chance from, C incinnati M onday, then 
of ra in . | the G iants t e d  D odgers w ill be
The P ira te s  have to win th ree ! in a playoff. Anybody know 
gam es from  the G iants and!w here  Bobby Thom son is these
hope like m ad th a t P h ilade lph ia!days?
Phillies knock off Los Angeles As for the D odgers—who did 
D odgers, a , couple of tim es. iget a chance to p lay  F rid a y — 
P hiladelph ia bea t Los Angeles i they should have had the Pi- 
5-3 , F riday , leaving the  D odgers’ i r a te s ’ luck. A ctually ,; Los An- 
m agic num ber a t two. igeles was very  m uch in the
VANCOUVER (C P )—Chi Chi 
R odriguez and H om ero B alncas, 
w ith new leases on th e ir  golf 
. gam es, gave a Latin b ea t to  the 
C anadian  Open F rid a y  as they 
pushed close to the lead  a fte r 
36 holes of the 72-hole com peti­
tion. .
Rodriguez, a  123-pound P u erto  
R ican with a how itzer d rive , 
shot a  th ree-under-par ,68, th a t' 
com bined with his 73 'Thursday 
for 141 and left him  one stroke 
behind the leaders. B lancas, 
from  Houston, T ex., is 70-73— 
143, th ree  strokes back.
Don M assengale of Jacksbo ro , 
T ex., and R andy G lover of Flor- 
ence, S.C., playing with a  d riv e r 
borrow ed from  B lancas, sha re  
the  lead  w ith two - under - p a r  
140s. Both c a r d e d  identical 
sco res of 70-70—140.
The field of 143, ■in'Cluding 10 
am a te u rs , w as cut to 74 afte'f’ 
F r id a y ’s 18 holes. Among those 
who m issed  the cutoff score of 
150 w ere Ken V enturi of San 
. FYancisco, Billy M axwell of In ­
d ianapolis, S tan L eonard  of 
V ancouver and B o b ; C harles of 
C hristchurch , N.Z.
, R odriguez, G eorge Knudson of 
Toronto, the low C anadian, and 
Rod F unseth  of Sixikane, W ash., 
all sh a re  second place. Kmid- 
son had a 70 F rid ay  for 141. 
F u n se th  is 69-72—141.
Knudson is shooting to  be the 
, f irs t C anadian  to  win the  Opeii 
since 1954 when P a t F le tch er,
gam e until BiU W hite h it a 
th ree -run  hom er in the seventh  
inning to  g ive P h ilad e lp h ia  a 
5-3 victory .
The clubs go a t it aga in  today 
unless the  ra in  head s e a s t from  
P ittsb u rg h , a s  it w as th re a te n ­
ing to  do, ,
: In o ther N ational L eague 
gam es F rid a y , New Y ork M ets 
beat Houston A stros 1-0 and St. 
Louis C ard inals  shu t out Chi­
cago Cubs 2-0.
W hite’s ho m er Came off re ­
lie v e r  Ron P e rra n o sk i, who said 
he d id n ’t get the  ball in tight 
enough, i t  w ent high over the 
r i t e t ‘fioid wall.
L a rry  D ierk er re tire d  24 rnen 
in a row, but E d iB re sso u d  dou 
bled ju st out of thie rea ch  ol 
Lee M aye in left to  le ad  off the 
ninth, w ent to  th ird  on a  wild 
pitch and th e n  scored  on Ron 
H unt’s soft lin e r ju s t p a s t Joe 
M organ a t second.
D ick H ughes p itched  a th ree- 
h itte r and E d  Spiezio clubbed 
a tw b-run h o m er in th e  St. 
Louis v ic to ry . Lou B rock added 
to his league-lead ing  sto len  base  
to ta l with h is 74th. . ,
, Smoky B u rg ess ’ run-scoring 
now a club professional in  Mont- single in th e  n in th  w as the 136th
real tu rned  the trick . Knudson pinch h it of his c a re e r  and  tied
said’ the chase for the  520,000 it for th e  W hite Sox. John  Ro-
first ! prize in the ,5100,000 t o u r -  ’"
nam erif a t Shaughnessy  -Golf 
and C ountry Club “ is m aking 
an old m an  out of m e .’’
. A nother who felt the p ressu re  
was Hugh R oyer of Colum buss,
cia., f irs t round le ad e r. Royer,
who shot a 68 on w et grounds
T hursday , shot a  75 u nder sunny 
skies F rid a y  to  c re a te  a  four- 
way tie  for nin th  place.
R odriguez, who jokes, dances 
and sings on the course, said 
he h ad  been w orried  about his 
health  for the  la st 15 m onths 
and his doctor in New Y ork dis? 
co.vered the n a tu re  u f  h is illness 
la s t week. _
“ I ’ve got a blood d ise ase  th a t 
m akes m e allerg ic  to  anything 
m ade w ith g ra in ,” he said.'
“ As a boy in P u e r to  Rico, I 
never a te  b read  and so it d idii’t 
bother ,m e until I cam e to  the 
UR. to p lay  golf. Now I don’t 
ea t any th ing  m ade from  grain  
an d 'I , ta k e  two v ita m in  ta b le ta  
a day —I rea lly  feel like p laying 
golf a g a in .”
SOLVES HIS PROBLEMS
B lancas solved his own prob­
lem s la s t w eek by  w inning his 
f irs t ' P ro fessional G olfers Asso­
ciation to u rn am en t, th e  Seattle- 
E v ere tt Open, and  56,000. H e  
w as 18 under p a r  in th e  72-Kole 
tou rnam ent, and s c o r e d  22 
birdies and th ree  eag les.
m ano s two-out single two in­
nings la te r  b rough t M el Stottle- 
m yre his 20th  loss ag a in s t ,12 
victories.
M innesota pu lled  into a sec­
ond-place tie  w ith  D etro it with 
the double v ic to ry  over the 
cham pion O rioles, , The Twins 
roughed up one of B a ltim o re’s 
top p itchers in  each  gam e.
H arm on K illebrew ; R ich R ol­
lins and  Bob A llison hom ered  
off D ave M cN ally in. the  opener, 
and KiUebrew  an d  Don M incher 
connected ag a in s t J im  P a lm e r 
in th e  n igh tcap .
K ansas City dow ned D etro it 
w ith a  th ree -ru n  ra lly  in the' 
eighth inning, the  la s t tw o runs 
com hig on D ick G reen ’s hom er. 
Jim  G osger and  T im  Talton 
connected e a r lie r  for th e  A th­
letics.
Moose Ja w . C anucks of the 
C anadian M ajor Ju n io r Hockey 
League p layed  tag  w ith Kel­
owna B hckaroos then  sw am ped 
the O kanagan  Ju n io r League 
cham pions 7-1 in an exhibition 
g am e in the  M em orial A rena.
The v isiting  C anucks and the 
Buckaroos s ta r te d  slow, ending 
the: f ir s t  period  1-1 .
But M oose J a w  opened the 
second period w ith  speed and 
quickly bu ilt up a  4-1 lead.
Guy Thom pson, Don W alker, 
Kick P a p p , L a rry  ' M cIn tyre , 
J im  C urrie , Lyne Pow is and 
Rusty P afen au d e  sh a red  scoring 
honors for C anucks. J o h n  
Strong notched the lone K el­
owna goal, off. B rian  F isher.
G arth  Rizzuto, a  fo rm er Kel- 
ovma p lay er now w ith Moose 
Jaw , w as tossed out of the  gam e 
in the second period for fighting 
with the tim ek eep e r in the pen­
alty box.
Rizzuto had  , been serv ing  a 
t'wb-minute m inor w hen h a  and 
the tim ek e ep e r tan g led  aniARiZ- 
zuto .w as given a  m a tch  m iscon­
duct.
TORONTO (CP) -  Toronto 
A rgonauts, bottom  team  in the 
E aste rn  F oo tball Conference for 
the la st sev era l years, can  play 
spoiiers w hen they  m eet first- 
place O ttaw a Rough R iders here  
tonight.
The non - televised gam e is a 
key one for both clubs.
’The Rough Riders, cu rren tly  
leading the E F C  by four points, 
could see th e ir  lead v a n is h 'i f  
they lost to  Toronto while sec­
ond - p lace  Ham ilton Tiger-Clats 
win in the W est against Edm on- 
It w as the f irs t action of th e 'to n  E sk im os tonight and B ritish  
y ea r for the B uckaroos w ho.;C o um bia Lions Monday, 
desp ite the loss, showed sur-1 A v ictory  for the Argos could 
prising  speed a n d  p a s s i n g ; bring them  within two points of 
ability . - , 1 M ontreal Alouettes, who cur;
.air I ,,pects to use Jim  Con­
roy a t  fu llback if B lack doesn’t
d re ss ............
ONE DAY
an  unb alan ced  running  a t ta c k . , m usc le  ea r lie r  in the  w eek , h a i  
It w ill also ta k e  the  h ea t o f f ‘been  c lea red  to  p lay , 
fu llback D ave Thelen, who c a r ­
ried  the ball 32 tim es , in Tor 
pnto’s 29-27 v ic to ry  over B ritish 
Colurribia la s t Simday.
Two Toronto p la y ers  Mike 
W adsw orth and Al E cuyer—will 
be lim ping.
’The A rgos benim, as a  whole 
will be sound fo r th e  firs t tim e 
this season.
T h e  O ttaw a club will p rob­
ably be w ithout the services of 
fullback R ick B lack, who has ah 
in jured  knee. J im  D illard , who 
su ffered  a sp rained  ham sti-ing
H ow ever, the Canucks a fte r 
a slow s ta r t  re igned  in all d e ­
p a rtm en ts  p a rticu la rly  w i t h  
th e ir  back-checking w hich all 
but h a lted  K elowna a ttem p ts  in 
he fina l period.
F o r  the B uckaroos, it 'w as a 
lesson in finesse, w hich added  
s tren g th ' tb the popular belief 
in p ra ir ie  province superio rity  
over the still re la tive ly  new O ka­
nagan  junior hockey system .
F an s  w itnessing the gam e ex­
p ressed  th is opinion w ith m ixed 
em otion. - ,
S evera l spoken to, sa id  the 
g a m e ’s outcom e w as not su r­
prising  although they adm itted  
the score w as  riot indicative (5f 
the play.
Coach Don Culley m ain ta ined  
the B uckaroos a re  am ong the 
best in the O kanagan  leagtie, 
“ and  th e 'le a g u e  will soon ran k  
well am ong o th e rs  in W estern 
C an ad a .”
ren tly  hold the third and la s t 
playoff s p o t. in, the E ast. M ont­
re a l m eets the S tam peders in 
C algary  tonight in a gam e to 
be te lev ised  nationally by the 
CBC.^''
H am ilton’s meeting w ith th e  
E skim os a t Edmonton, as well 
as a m eeting  between W innipeg 
Bliie B om bers and S aska tche­
wan .R oughriders Stinday, will 
not be te le v is e d .T h e  Ti-Cats- 
Lions gam e in Vancouver M on­
day w ill 'je  c a rrie d  by the  CTV’s 
w estern  netw ork.
O ttaw a coach Frank C lair is 
live one m an  who has re fu sed  to 
tak e  th e  A rgonauts lightly going 
into ton igh t’s content.
“ A t, the mbrnent ,we have 
enough troUblfe worrying about 
the A rg o n au ts ,” (Rair s a i d .  
“ ’Tliey’ll be firing a t us with 
every  gun Saturday night in 









N ow  I  Can Go O ut And Play
“ B efore, I  w as alw ays w or­
ried  about m aking th e  cu t,” 
sa id  B lancas.
“ Now, I can  ju s t go out and 
d ay  m y g am e .”
The b est score a fte r two days 
of p lay  w as reco rded  F rid a y  
by Ja c k  McGowan of Largo, 
F la ., who shot a four-under-par 
67. It com bined with his firs t- 
round  75 for a 142. H e’s tied  
w ith Rex B ax te r J r . ,  of H ous­
ton, Tex., and Chuck C ourtney 
of L ajolla, Calif. , •
H igh am a te u rs  w ere  B e rt 
T icehu rst and John Johnson, 
both  of V ancouver, with 148s. 
G ary  C o w a n  of K itchener, 
U nited S ta tes  am a te u r ch am ­
pion, and John R usseii of V an­
couver had  149s,
Co - favorites Ja ck  N icklaus 
and Billy C asper w ere boh well 
off the pace. Nicklau.s, who ha.s 
won nearly  $!K),0()0 on the tour 
th is  y ear, had a 1-15. Ca.sper, 
who has won $110,000, had  a 
148.
HAS TWO BAD DAYS
D efending ciuimpion Gone I.it- 
tie r  had his second bad day and 
is well off with 149.
Only seven of 30 ' C anadian  i 
besides Knudson m ade tlu; cu t­
off. T te y  included  am a te u rs  
Cowan, Johriso'" ’’’ir rst 
and R ussell and  p ro le . ,.als 
Al B alding of Toronto w ith 147, 
F ra n k  F ow ler of C a lgary  with 
146, and Ja c k  B issegger of 
M ontreal w ith 150.
Two C anad ians—F ra n k  Whib- 
ley of K itc h e n e r . and E. S. En- 
g leh ard t of C algary—d id n ’,1 fin­
ish. T hey  had  79 and  85 r e ­
spectively  on the firs t round,._
E lim inated  w ere: D ick M unn, 
V ancouver, 152; Alvie T h o m p  
son, Toronto, 153, L eonard  and 
Joe  Je ro sk i, both V ancouver, 
Finn S orrensen, Edm onton, Bill 
Ilaw hinney, Toronto, Bill Wake- 
ham , V ictoria, 154; Bob Kidd, 
P entic ton , 156, Doug Reid and 
Al Nelson, both New W estm in- 
.ster, B.C., 1.57;,Noil G reen, C al­
gary , and A drien B ig ras , Rose- 
m ore, Quo., 158; Al K ennedy, 
Richm ond, B.C., and Len Col­
le tt, V ancouver, 160; Me. W hite, 
V ancouver, 163; and Alec Cot­
ton, V ancouver, 165.
A m ateurs e lim inated  w ore; 
Keilli A lexander, C algary , 151; 
H erb F ritz , New W estm inster, 
and Jolui Rus.sell, V ancouver, 
1.59; Al G reen stree t, V ancouver, 
161, and Randy W ellers, V an­
couver, 165.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Coach J a c k  C hristiansen  of 
the S an -F ran c isco  ’49ers, a  m an  
of few  w ords and  one who likes 
to le av e  th e  scene of football 
acciden ts as soon as possible, 
rem a in s in  c h a ra c te r .
A fter w atch ing  the  ’49ers ta k e  
a 34-3 whippin,g'" F rid a y  nigh t 
from  Los A ngeles R am s, C hris­
tianson rnade  th is  succinc t ob? 
se rva tion ;
' T  have  ju s t  one th ing  to  say. 
We stunk the  jo in t out. from  
s ta r t  to finish. And th a t’s i t .” 
With th a t, th e  49ers’ boss 
flipped h is ov erco at over his 
shoulder and  m a rc h ed  out of 
the d ress in g  room  in Los An­
geles’ M em .orial Coliseum .
The gam e betw een the twp 
N ational F oo tball L eague Cali­
fornia te am s , un ree led  before 
45T642, w a s  a p re lu d e  to  resu m p ­
tion of the N F L  action Sunday.
The cham pion  G reen  B ay 
P ack e rs , seek ing  th e ir  fourth  
s tra ig h t tr iu m p h , en te rta in  De­
tro it Lions in a W estern  D ivi­
sion b a ttle , and St. Louis C ard i­
nals, the E a s te rn  loop lead ers , 
also u n b e a te n , in. th ree , visit 
P h ilad e lp h ia -E a g les .
O ther gam es in the  N FL  have 
D allas C ow teys v isiting  A tlanta 
F alcons, C leveland Brow ns vis­
iting New Y ork G ian ts, Chi­
cago B ears  p lay ing  M innesota 
Vilungs and P ittsb u rg h  S teelers 
playing W ashington R ed Skins.
In i. h 0 A m erican  Ftxitball 
League Sunday, K nsas City 
Ciiiefs ))lay Buffalo B ills, H ous­
ton O ile rs  a re  a t D enver Bron­
cos and M iam i Doipliins m eet 
San Diego C hargers.
The K elow na (jubs m oved  into 
f irs t p lace  in the O kanagan 
M ainline F o o tb a ll league F rid a y  
w ith a '40-6 de fea t of the Im - 
m acu la ta  Dons.
U ndefea ted  th is  season , j t  w as 
the .second? win,, in th ree  - starts. 
for the  Cubs who w ere  m atched  
in a tie  gam e by th e  V ernon 
P a n th e rs  la s t  w eek.
T he Cubs ra n  and p assed  for 
a to ta l of 555 y a rd s  led  by h a lf­
back P e r ry  S tang  w ith  two 
touchdow ns, a  fie ld  goal and a 
convert. . ,
Q u arte rb ack  B rock  A ynsley 
m ain ta ined  his defensive  rec o rd  
this season  w ith  an  in te rcep tion
in F rid a y  n ig h t’s gam e. I t  w as 
his fourth  of th e  y ea r.
T he to ta l Cub y a rd a g e  w as 
gained  on 492 y a rd s  ru sh ing  and 
63 passing  as com pared  w ith 
149 and 11 fo r th e  DonS.
S tang  led in th e , y a rd a g e  d e­
p a r tm e n t w ith  a to ta l of 210 
yapds including a  74-yard dash  
for a m a jo r  ta lly  in the fourth  
q u a r te r.
Only slightly  behind w as C ubs’ 
fu llback  Doug P e ttm a n  w ith 210 
yards..
B oth te am s a re  id le nex t 
w eekend w ith  V ernon hosting  
K am loops in  o the r league ac­
tion..
ARGO MORALE JUMPS
C lair sa id  the Toronto m ora le  
‘ihas tak en  a big jump and I ’ve 
w arned  our gang repeated ly  
th a t ’w e’ve got a b a rre lfu l of 
trouble ah ead  of us if we try  to 
tak e  th is  th ing  for g ra n te d .”
’The A rgonauts, however, have 
a little  m ore  going for them  
than  th e  fa c t that th e  O ttaw a 
club m igh t underestim ate them .
H alfback  L a rry  F erguson , r e ­
covered  fro m  a  leg f ra c tu re  suf­
fered  ill p re  - season exhibition 
play, w ill be starting a t  left 
halfback  for Toronto. B illy M ar­
tin w il l , p lay  the opposite side. 
This is considered th e  answ er 
to Toronto’s previous ro b lem  of
To
BUM'S BOSS HARD TO KNOW
Quiet Man Re-Found
An obscure, h a lfb a ck  n am ed  s ta r t  a t  q u a rte rb a ck , ^as^usual,
M arty  R osen h a s  a chance , th is 
w eekend to  m ake  coach Bud 
G ran t o f W innipeg B lue Bom b­
ers  a hero  fo r the  um pteen th  
tirne
G ran t, who h as  a h ab it of su r­
prising  the second-gusssers, did 
it aga in  two w eeks ago w hen 
he d isposed of ha lfback  Billy 
M artin  to  m ake  room  for Rosen, 
cut by  O ttaw a Rough R iders.
R osen’s v e rsa tility  would be 
an asse t. G ra n t said. When 
B om bers m e e t S askatchew an  
R oughriders S unday in R egina,
G ra n t’s reason ing  w ill be tested .
H am ilton  v isits  E dm onton  and 
M ontreal v isits C a lgary  S a tu r­
day  in in terlock ing  gam es.
R osen played  his f irs t gam e 
ns a B<jmber on defence, then 
showed well on offence T uesday  
in a  16-9 loss to  C a lgary  S tam ­
p ed e rs . His toughest te s t will 
be Sunday when ho a ttem p ts  to 
shackle Hugh C am pbell of Sas­
katchew an.
C am pbell, w ithin one of lying 
E rn ie  P i t ts ’ single-season W est­
ern  C onference r e c o r d  for 
tnuehdow ns on passes, norm ally  
i.s the concern of Dick T horn­
ton, bu t T hornton is in hospital 
w ith a virus.
E<1 U lm er, a defensive back , 
p robab ly  will m ove to  offensive 
halfback .
Kenny Pioen will probably
w ith  R ich B a d a r in  rese rv e .
Saskatchew an  rep o rted  good 
h ea lth  for the: f irs t tim e  in  sev­
e ra l weeks.
H am ilton is hea lthy—and con­
cerned . (Joach R alph Sazio says 
the four-point m arg in  held by 
O ttaw a Rough R iders in the 
E a s te rn  Conference m ak es it 
necessa ry  fo r T iger-C ats to win 
tonight. ,
H am ilton  h a s  added C anadian  
defensive back  R ene R iopelle to 
the  ro ste r. H e’ll p lay  tonight. 
Sazio adm its  he resp ec ts  the 
E dm onton  offence, in which 
q u a r te rb a c k  Bill R cdell will 
have T om m y-Joe Coffey, J im  
T hom as and R andy K erbow  as 
|)rim o ta rg e ts .
TRA IL (CP) -  D rum heller 
M iners e rru p ted  for four second- 
period  goals F riday  and  cru ised  
to a 6-2 victory oyer T ra il 
Sm oke E a te rs  in an  exhibition 
hockey gam e before 1,500 fans?
M iners, defending A llan Cup 
cham pions, w ere paced  b y  Sid 
F inney  w ith  two goals. Ron L eo ­
pold,. Bill Voss, Tony K ollm an 
and Ron Newman added singles 
as M iners w ere held  to  a  1-1 
deadlock in the first period  and 
led 5-1 a f te r  40 m inutes.
AdoU Tam beliini rep lied  tw ice 
for Sm oke E aters, m em b ers  of 
the W e s t e r n  In tern a tio n al 
H ockey L eague.
D ru m h elle r played la s t  y ea r  
in the C en tra l A lberta Hockey 
L eague. M iners will tou r E urope 
la te  th is  y e a r  and com pete in 
the A hearne In ternational T our­
nam ent.
D rum helle r served 11 of 21 
m inor penalties, ’Two m a jo rs  
and a 10-minuto m isconduct to 
K ollm an also  were assessed.
G oaltender Jim L etcher of 
T ra il blocked 26 shots. Ron 
M athers of D rum heller m ade  19 
saves.
By MIKE UATIHH’ 
A sa o r lu trd  I’rcNs S p o rts  W riter
W alt Alston, tho <iuiot m an ­
ag e r of I/IS Angelos OiMlgors, is 
being d iscovered  -again.
D espite tlie fact lie'-.,
13th y ea r of a suecessfui m a n ­
ag e ria l c a ree r  witii tlie Dixtgers, 
Alston alw ays finds liim seif su r ­
rounded a t tills tim e of tlu‘ year
steal then that’s wiiat, yon usu­
ally do. ’i'iif're’s a lways  two or 
tiiree Ways  to do it, lint you 
know wli.'it you l iave tii do,
“ if you (io it rigid,  tiiat's all 
in lii-i' "''‘''c hi It, if you don’t do il 
rigid you' i iavei i’t accompiisi ied  
muei i , ’’
3IAKE MOST A.SSIsTS
Alston and tiie Dodg('jv\ have 
by (leoiiie trying to find out in i|,i||,q  niucli, p.'iriayiiig
w liat lie’s really  iilo'. ilieir pitly-|>at at t ack into jieii
A lston’s answc'rs usually a i-c ,uan ts by ste;dm g teises, playing
the sam e, luit Im. unm atched 
iongevity am ong cu rren t m an­
ag e rs  usually  111 mgs die crovMi 
back for ano ther liiot at t i \ mg  
to find the .-M.stoii form ula 
Slow to anger, ipm 
gi\»', the 5 t-scar-o id  o.iliw- ol  ̂
ila rrto w n , Dliio, b c lic ic s  t h a t  
tlie p h i ' c r , - ,  ,' l i o u l d  h e  aw are of i
co rrec tly , And tho Alston for­
m ula for tliat. also is simiiie: 
W ait until the next day.
“ 1 like to ta lk  alMiiit. tiin m is­
takes we m ake, lint (lie next 
day. You can eitlicr talk to tiic 
guy tile next day iiy iiim self or 
wiih ever.vlMidy collectivcly so 
tlud everyone can lienefit..
I,“ Bid I tiiink you talk iiion ’ 
scin.iiil.w':,after a iiig ld 's slecii,’’
Y«!t„' wiiile tills iiiiic t, iiut firm,  
metiiod of lum dling his pltiyers 
has m adi' 1dm Miccessfui on Ihe 
field, it lias added to liii' tiiiirrcd 
pii'ture the av erag e  fan get;;, 
particiil;irly  wlii'ti he picks up 
after  llie ;:e,-i.‘on ends and rc-
A d v c n t t i r c s  in  G o o d  
D i n i n g  . . .
The
liit-and-i un, taking, every,  extra 
liasi' )iossitii(‘ and maidng the 
most of tiie skills tiiey luive,
“ It u t  o i i e e  il l a w l i i i e  y o u  have
mi .  a, , 1 ,, ,i„, une,\pi-eied," Al s t on; h o me  at. Darrtown
■k to for said, “ \'oii got to keep tlie othei ' 'hi-i ,\s'ar, however,  lie;,  com-j
\ ; \ \ \  hoiir^i " iml l i ’il lo a lour of .lapuu willr'
,, , . , I iId’ noi|K»v aiifl ilrBjiili’ Iho Ijirl j(oMiiiu,: lu' ino'' oul of Ntuii'i .  ̂ . . , 1  I, , ', . ■ , ill a goodwill  trip ana i i i  0 ( 1  uv iil fli. 1 / t. II! PouCl-.’ ran morn ('ompli. ' , , P ,•-■M’""-‘'"'liitie:. a,at fo (ill j IW, commiss ione ,  s oK "  - A-j
them uidiout anv n um agc na l  " ' “ H h'''ves no d.ailit where he,
terferei iee , i i . .  . i , ' , ' i - i  won d  at e | -  l i e ,' " , c h i l l  ran d o ,  Ahton s . i l d  t h e '  , i i,i
'■I , . , . u l . l  1 - i t h . ' i -  i - s  , . i  \  I « , d \  , 1 . 1  L . . . I I  I d  l . i l h i l  g o  l i o m e .  1 I I K e1 U o i i a i  I .11111 I I >. 1 I \  - " O, '  I , I , . , h t  h e l  e  h a . - ,  t o  g o  l o  t h e  p l , l \  ,  I  . , , , 1 , .
t , . ! , . . , .  , - , 1 , . .  . i t  t h .  i n s . - l e , - - ;  i o h . , 1- l e  • i  . . . g . e t t  1 l i . i c l .  l U l l  I O  f a m i l VI n k e . s  ( a i e  or u i e i i u e i v  > . i . u i u i ' | , | ,  f n i t u i i a t i -  i n  h , i \ ing
, 1 liuncti of fel lows w Iio an- ti'am
- I ' l !  l i e .
W eekly E n te rta inm en t 
U eservnllons 761-1127
l.iee.ised Dining
I l i a n  f o r e i -  a n v i h u i g  o i i  i h i  o i  
HAS E.STAUI ISHI H < ODI
.Old pai ent; and relaxing a little
111!
' ' “ “ 'I c o m i - e t l t o r s .  I,„  , „
. \ n , |  - o  h. '  h a -  . ■ l a l . l l - I m . !  In ' A ' “ ! o f  t i m e s  . x o u ' i e  I hi i i i  ( , . h ; i n i ; e  I n i l ; ' h t  n o t
g l  o u n .  I I n i l - - .  t'  e w  .'tut ' l a  .0 -s 
n i e e l l n g  , l e w  II I i, 'a ■ .Oa I t e a 
Ol .1 \ a-, “ the I a t M -."i t ■ 'f de.
( 1 o w e  '
I la p ,  I : ii|.l hie. pi " |. > 11 .1 th.. , ,, 
1 i - l - t  i i . t "  t i l l -  1 "  I l l i , 1 1 . '  p i . '  I
I m t  1. I t  , \ | .  t o n  I ' '
v\ P !i . , "I:le of th a t .’ 
,\i,.i if a I ,:a\ I'l I n' t '
Ih lol) it.me IP
SERVICE
w ith  n
SMILE!
F or com plete 
au tom atii' tr.'ins- 
mis: ion j.erviee and m otor 
rep.’u rs KOI' (ioi'don
ShipH'.v and Don Na.shiiid a l






I  \  I  1 \  \  I - , . I  ,
. V n , i -  , l p : . , ;  1 . ,1
a 1.1 tin- out '  ute woi l.t 
. : It I 1 1 . . d . 1 '  t i n -  1 1,1 ! I
. ( h i  f. ; 1111,1.1 t l i . d  *..;ul ■
I t . •!.  .y I .1) ! i  1: J i l l  . . .  .11.
•SOMI M  I I> A KK K
' 1 ! a  n  1 . "1 I n i ' .  I'  t o  i l o  t h e  1 -i 1 
' ■ I . ,01 a It h h i m  ;.. mil' ;.. m 
l o  k l i  k  I n  t i l l '  iH-hl l i . l  
11;it i f  t h e  Kli'K t - t . i Ix- a.  1
i i l e l e i i . l ,  i! t l i e  t o  t'><- i l o i a
“ I t l i l e K  v . , . 1  l e ,  
a l i a !  , i . ' i , i  p i a i e i -
e  '  ' (  "  '  O ' '  . e " * i
U n i t  > I . ,! t ,  . I 111 I !
I- t" j. h. . 
Ol it. . ,0.1
Il i n  If  t i n ' s  e . o i  n o  . e  . I '. i
FO R  A
QUALITY CAR
S t o p  Vl I lie
AUTO CORRAL
r r i H ' f r i 1*1’̂  4 4 I
S( N I II F t.f ( V N A D  V'S 
r  VMII.1. , SI < I IH I V BI ,M I IT
e,i n p i . .\ 1.1.' t he n.-.'.' ‘ ,. I V fill,. n.-i,il
I I . t e c ' I .  n  '  . ' .111' f a m d V d c  . - i
.0 .1 le 1 . ' me I"". .... I W..11h 111-
\  ,' ! i g , .  t l l l g  ' S i . l U '  I- '
( ’ . . i l
I’l l l l  R V M V ( , I
S I N  M i r  i i s s i i t v M ' i :  ( o  O l '  
< AN \ l > \
Mill.' 2. l-.t'illA U / le r  St.. h rlaw n a 
ll.e  7', ' P'tll l!<m 7 '.’ " '•n
\  A l v f u u  ( = A S V  
LO A M  CO
o r t i p O V A /
PAV
'DON'T GET CAUGHT
WITH H I6H  PINANCiN C
N o w  tha t  t h e  n e w  m od e l s  a r e  a bo u t  lo co me  ou t  
w e  all g e t  t he  u r g e  t o  t r ade  in t h e  o ld  car.  Ju s t  m a k e  
l u r e  t h a t  w h e n  b u y in g  a n e w  car you  got f i nancing 
y o u  can  afford.  By ge t t i n g  a low-cos t  Credit Union  
loan y ou  can ' t  g o  w r o n g .  'Your l oan  paymen t s  a r e  
b a s e d  o n  w h a t  y o u  can af ford  w i th ou t  d a m a g i n g  
tho  f amily  bu d g e t .
W ha t ' s  mo re ,  in mos t  cases ,  t he  ba l anc e  of yo u r  loan 
is i n su red  aga in s t  yo u r  d e a t h  or  total  and  p e rm a n e n l  
disabi l i t y,  by  CUNA M u t u a l— a con' ipany o w n e d  a n d  
o p e r a t e d  exc lus ively  by  Credit  Unions  and their m e m ­
be rs .
IIVE BETTER JOIN YOUR CREDIT UNION
MORF, 0 1  O C R  MN.VNC I VI, SI KVK FS
•  .SiivliiRH Accduiits •  Mortgago Lanna
•  Autdinalille l.dana •  Moin'y Orders
•  ('lie(|iiiii|[ Aecduiils •  Te in i  Deiioslls
•  FiKldw nieni l.daiet •  .'i.del v Ili'iidslt Biises
•  rersdi ial  l iiaiiH
l ilr liifiUinnef nu SavliiRa anil I o a m  st No F.rtrs Cdst
K elow na 8, D istric t
CREDIT UNION
1 6 0 7  I Mis St. 7 6 2 - 4 . 4 15
lldc.tM T iifx l.n  I.. S,duri'.,.v 10 I., 5,30 p m. 





F o rm e rly  D avis Shell 
654 Harvey Ave.
THANKSGIVING
M O ND .W
October 10th
E n trie s  
lim iteci to  
16 R inks
All en tries  
g ran ted  
golfing 
priv ileges 






H ighway 97 N. 
765-5159
iAnnual Meeting in Branch Library
8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 4th
, For Season Entries See Bulletin in Legion
KELOWNA CURLING CLUB
Entries are being taken for both Men’s and Mixed 
Curling. Enter as a rink, a partial rink or as an 
individual.
E n te r  an y  of the following leagues: :
I Monday - Wednesday Night Men’s.
I Tuesday-Thursday Night Men’s
Friday Night Men’s
(if sufficient response is received.)
Sunday Afternoon Mixed.
Any group w ishing to form  th e ir  own league should contact 
th e  C urling Club.
League play will comtmence Monday, October 17, 1966.
F re e  instruction  for beginners or o thers wishing it. 
M ail en tries o r  enquiries to
The Kelowna Curling Club
1421 Water St. or Telephone Bob Harris at 762-3112 
or 762-2131
Don't Miss •  •  •
STOCK CAR 
RACES!!
.SI’IL IS !  ( I I I I .I .S !  i U R I I . I S !
Sunday, Oct. 2nd
G u le s  i')|K'n at 1 2 :3 0
Races at 1:30 p.m.
KELWIN SPEEDWAY
M A 'tV  NF.W ( ARS!
D  V R l-D F .V II ,  S I UN I 
I 4 U ) N F  ( R A SH  
DRIVI R A R l  S i l l  i l l K
A L L  ( IIIL D R I N IIN D L R  12
PRE E!
wlii i i  nee(imp;inH'(
'.1'(■
1 by p. i tcDfs
I Bring the whole family! There's fun 
I and excitement in store for all!!
■J
■«:| S i i m i t ed  6  mi les  N o i i h  ul  Ki I dwmi  (Ui ( i l i  i i imir c  K d .  
I  MniilM niliip $1.1)0 p e r  p e rso n  p e r  d a y
^  l imp ,  i i i .mket ' .  1(1 Ml 111) (he  hill
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
s a s S ® r _ i i £ * f ® '
I g h <
>  Pik£ 
W I T H ' * )  A  
r E W  ' E E ' T  
, OF EACH 
O ’ H E P  ' M  
A'E Wa-)<7
V O l ! ‘ J T A ! ‘ J ,
, '',3'.’i>o.rq. ■ 
■ -jj'.,rria






By Ripley j CONTRACT BRIDGE
m ...........................
KEI<dWNA DAILY GODRIEB. SAT.. OCT. 1 ,  1966 PAGE »
^MOHIi**^rH«mEGTED'ITSELF
(Aedei ii 'n ' ,  C o lo m b ia
T l« FIRST LOCOMOTIVE
on tiie Medeiliri-Pud̂ D Berro Raiifoad 
- N O / I A  M O M U M E H T  C O M M E y / » A T i U &  
T h e  i n a u g u r a t i o n  O F  T H A T  L l N E -
m aircD  n s  b a s e  b y  a  special 
ram p  u n d e r  it s  ow n  ste a m
Professor 
JULIAN D. TAYLOR
whfte icachitKj Latin at" 
Colby' Colleqe, VhtervillqMe, 
FOR 63  YEARS 
■SAW 9 OF HIS FORMER STUDENTS 
BECOME FACULiy MEMBERS AND 
4  SERVE A S  PRESIDENTS 
OF THE COLLEGE.
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R O U SE
11
m
By B. JAY B £ C ii£ U  
(Top Record-Holder fa M asters' 
Individual, Championship Play)
E a s t  d ea le r •
Both sides vTjlnerable 
NOBTU 
4  A K 6  
qp J 5 4 3
♦  QT
+  Q J 9 8  ,
W EST EAST
4  43  4  Q '109 87
4  A 10 6 f K 8  73
4  A 1 0 8 4  3 ♦  K S
4  A 10 6 4 K 3
S O IT H  
■ . 4 'J 5  2,
4 Q 9 T
♦  J 9 5 2  
• ^ '" 5 4 2  .
The bidding;
E a s t South W e s t  N orth 
P ass Fsl33 1 ♦  P ass
1 4 ?  P ass Pass . Pass
Opening lead—-two of clubs. 
H ere is an  unusually  sad 
hand frop i a team  of four
m atch . At the firs t tab le , noth­
ing s ta rtlin g  happened  when 
E a s t becam e d e c la re r  a t one 
spade and  m ad e  th ree  on nor­
m al play. He scored 140 points, 
counting the 50 points ex tra  
aw arded  in dup licate  b ridge for 
b idding and  m aking  a p a r t
score.
B ut a t  the second tab le,' w here 
E a s t’s te a m m a te s  held the 
N orth-South ca rd s , they  also 
wound up play ing  the hand  at 
spades! The bidding w ent:
E a s t  S outh  N orth
P a ss  P ass  1 4  Dble
R edble I  4  . P a ss  P as^
Dble P ass P ass  P ass
S outh’s spade bid m ay  seem  
very p ecu lia r, b u t he and  his 
p a r tn e r  w ere p laying a m ethod 
w hereby  a p ass over one d ia­
m ond redoubled  w ould have 
signified  a d es ire  to  p lay  the 
hand  a t th a t co n trac t. South 
th e re fo re  bid a spade, iii des- 
i^eration.
.Vfter E a s t ' doubled. South 
m igh t w '1 have  had  second 
though ts aoou t the expediency 
of p lay ing  the  hand  w ith a 
th ree -c a rd  su it as tru m p s, b u t 
he stood his g round an d  passed .
This tu rned  out to be an ex­
trem ely  un fortunate  decision 
when. W est m ade the b est lead 
of a  tru m p  ag a in s t one spade 
doubled! D ec la re r w ent up-w ith  
the  king and re tu rn e d  a Tow 
h e a r t  to the nine, the finesse 
losing to the ten. .
W est led ano ther tru m p  and 
South w as now out of business. 
He did, as well as  he could when 
he w e n t  up. with t h e '  a t e  and 
p la /'ed  ano ther h e a r t, losing the 
queeii to the ace!
W est led the ace and an 
o th e r  d iam ond, taken  .b y ,  the 
k ing , and  E a s t , a f te r  cash ing  
th e  queen  of spades, pu t W est 
on lead  v,'ith a  club. • ,
W est re tu rn ed  a h e a r t,,  thus 
tra p p in g  the jack , a n d .th e  o u t 
com e w as th a t  the only tr ick s 
South ever sco red  on, the hand  
[ w ere  the A-K of spades. The 




Sunday will , be governed 
b y  fine influences! I t  w ill be an 
excellen t period in w hich to piit 
over unusual ideas, launch  new 
ven tu res  and , generally , to ad­
vance a ll w orthw hile goals. F a ­
vored, on the personal side; Ro­
m ance , m a rr ia g e , trav e l, out­
door in te res ts  and social func­
tions. ■
FO R  T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
m ake it a  point to  pu t forth 
yoirr very  b es t effo rts  im m e­
d ia te ly . This goes for a ll ac­
tiv ities—job, financ ia l and per­
sonal. As o f  y es te rd ay , you 
en tered  an  excellen t p lan e ta ry  
cycle, and the fine re su lts  you 
should ach ieve by O ctober 31st 
will spa rk  fu rth e r  p ro g ress  dur­
ing e a rly  D ecem ber, the firs t
OFFICE HOURS
(C) K m «  F * * L u i r t i  S y n d k a t r ,  I n f . . W o i l d  l i g K u  l e a e r v c J
CHICAGO (AP) — R ichard  
Speck, 24, has been  given a 
b ra in  w ave  te st as p a r t  of a 
p sych ia tric , study  of his m en ta l 
com petency  to  s tan d  t r ia l  for 
the m u rd e r  of eigh t student 
nurses.
T he test, all e lec tro  .- ence­
phalog ram , can  ind ica te  physi­
cally -caused  m en ta l d iso rders.
Speck w as tested  and  in ter 
viewed T hursday  by D r. E d ­
w ard  J .  K ellheri one of six! doc­
to rs a  p p  o i nt e d to  exam ine 
Speck and  d e te rm in e  h is m en ta l 
condition.
Speck is charged  w ith s tran ­
gling and stabbing  to death  
eight n u rses  in th e ir  dorm itory  
la st .Inly 14.
two w eeks ,of F e b ru a ry , the 
la t te r  half of A pril, ea rly  M ay, 
la te  J u n e 'a n d  th roughou t nex t 
A ugust. Do avoid speculation 
a n d /o r  ex tra v ag a n ce  for the 
en tire  m onth  of N ovem ber, 
how ever; also  du ring  the  la s t 
tw o w eeks in  D ecem ber, 
th roughou t J a n u a ry  and the 
f ir s t  two w eeks in A pril, o r 
you could offset gains m ade  in 
in te rm itte n t periods.
P e rso n a l re la tionsh ip s w in be 
u n d er generous influences for 
m ost of the y e a r  ahead , w ith 
em phasis  on ro m an ce  th rough­
o u t the  c u rre n t m onth , nex t 
A p ril,a n d  Ju n e ; on tra v e l  and 
social ac tiv ities: F o r  th e  b a l­
ance  of th is m onth , in Ja n tia ry , 
A pril and th e  w eeks betw een 
Ju n e  15th and  S ep tem ber 1st 
of n e x t year! T ry  to  avoid f ric ­
tion in  close c irc les in  la te  
O ctober and e a rly  Ja n u a ry .
A child bo rn  on th is  d ay  w ill 
be diligent, m eticu lous in  th e  
hand ling  of d e ta ils  and c h a rm ­
ing ly  p e rsu as iv e . .
T H E  DAY A F T E R  TOMORROW
M onday will be a  good d ay  
for- p resen tin g  new  ideas and  
m a k in g  p lans for launch ing  xm. 
u su a l e n te rp rise s , even though 
re su lts  of your e ffo rts m a y  not 
be ev iden t fo r som e w eeks. 
J u s t  one adm onition , how ever: 
Do nothing to  an tagonize su ­
p e rio rs  or e lders . .
TH»T 5HIP 19 TREMENPOUS 
tN 9tZSm> IT ttW T  COME 
f r o m  ANYPUMCSON 
EARTH...
TH EBeAIStS SflKOSMEN 
VBAVtNS THE 5 HIf5«\WMAT 
THIS M S A N ?  t  
MUST W AB4 BRICK 
AMP SA M l
BARELX MISSES.
MISSILES!
BUI ROARS IMPER 














I  WOMOER WHAT MADE
t h i n k  I  w a n t e d
CORNED BEEF AND c a b b a g e
T H A T 'S  RIDICULOUS!
y o u  KNOW v e r v  w e l l  




A NICE BIG BOWL 
OF  CORNED BEEF 
AND CABBAGEPAaWOOD, WHAT 
WOULD y o u  t lK E  
FOR DINNER TONIGHT?
m
*T>0 you realize foolish actions like this a re  bciund to  
increase your accident-inauranoe ra te ? ”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
.V<'I108.S








I I .  Vanity 
J ’2. Sorioua 
3 4 . R o o I h  o f
taroH
16. Klowod
17. M an’!! 
nicknuniu
IR .t'ity : Vl. 
21. Tenure 





30, Closo lo 
32. Not liigli 










49. River in 
Kriuicn
60. I x t  It 
lilanii 
.M .Tallera 
62, KM laina- 
lion
DO W N
1. U an  ler
2. Dry















1 9 . Apex





























43. S la t
44. iVinorlcan 
Indian




a l i b r c v l n -  
l l o n
Escaped C onvict 
Still W anted
LACHUTE, Quo. (C P i-A iid re  
Daou.st, Q uebcc’.s m ost w anted 
m an who h as  vowed n e v ^  to be 
taken  alive, has .slipped mroii.gh 
a jxilice d rag n e t again .
Quebec P rov inc ia l Police said 
D noust, 24, an escaped  convict, 
slipp.Hl through the ir fingers 
T hu rsday  .oUowlng a giir ha 
tie in which th ree  m en w ere 
a rre s te d . Daoust, also shot his 
w ay out of a ja m  Aug. 19, 
Acting on n tli> from  nn in­
fo rm er, p o 1 i c e surrounded 
Daou.st and th ree  of his com ­
panions who shared  a sum m er 
co ttage n e a r  this town 35 luiles 
n orthw est of M ontreal,
When the m en refused io siir- 
ender, a gun b a ttle  broke out. 
Police said Ihe men opened 
fire wilh m achine - gnus and 
ifles and th n 'c  m en weri,‘ cap ­
tu red , one severely  wounded In 
the face.
T R E A D G O L D  
SPORTING GOODS
We seU Hunting L icences and 
Tags, — Guns — Shells 
Hunters’ Clothing and 
Footw ear 
1615 Pandosy St.
Gall 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
A P T E K . / a  Y E A R S  VV7W MONTREPE. 
CjN VAD IEN S. act ESN MAURtCB RICHARD
R E T /R B S flQ & O , B U T  R E M A IN S A S  
'^GOODWILL. A M B A S S A D O R ''
kW Vtt,
Wake up to Music.
Philco ’67 is h e re  w ith  a 
revo lu tionary  new  sound in 
stereo  listening.
ACM E
Y our P hilco  color TV D eal­
ers. We a re  qualified  to  set 
up color and h av e  qualified 
techn ic ians to se rv e  you.
ACME RADIO-TV L’TD.
B u t  RECO RD S R A R E jy  L A S T . 
G O RD IE  H O W E ,/9 6 3 r M ATCH ES THEN 
P A S S E S  POCKET RICkAiRC/S R E S O tA R  
SE A SO N  TOTAL O P 5H P G O A L S , AND  
B O BB Y HULL T O P ^ H IS S O  GOALS 
IN  / SE A SO N  WITH SH  G O A L S, I9SG
[ffoC K B Y  h e r o e s  W IU . c o m e  a n d  
GO, REPLACING H IS  REM AN IN G  
R&OOFtDS. B U T  P E W  M E N  C AN  
HOPE TO  ECL!P>SE THE LEG EN D  
O P THE FABULOUS PtRENCHM AN  .  
\M !0 IN  1959  W AS INTRODUCED TO
X N  1,111 REG U LAR AND PLR/O FF  
^ A N m S , H E  SC O R E D  6 2 0  G O A/US 
ANO  H G E  A S S IS T S  f^H O L D lN S !G 
NH L R E C O R D S ACT R E T IR E M E N T  .
HOCKCy H4U. OF PAM6
VWqrhFOAYfER 
NORMAN n e x t  e p is o d e  :
v / 1 2. .s
7-rp
/ / !


































DAU-Y C U V n tM iliO T i; / . -  I lc rq ’f* U//W lo  w ork  111
A X V 1> I. H A A X II
u  I, «) N  (I F  r . I .  I. o  >v
One le tte r snuply .itanda for anuther. In tills s.iinpic A m used 
for die ttuee  1,'s. X fpr tho Umi O'.i , etc. Ilnigk' le ttera, iipo»-
tn'I.hlc.s. tlie ieiiKtb arid foniiatlon of the worita a re  nil htnl*.
K«ch day the rodo letters nn- iliffon nl.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If  M onday is your b irth d a y  
y ou r horoscope in d ica tes  good 
pro.spects fo r the n ex t y ea r. As 
of the, 1st of th is  m onth  you 
e n te red  a fine p eriod  for m a k  
ing gains in both job  and  m o n  
e ta ry  m a tte rs , so cap ita lize  on 
ev e ry  ava ilab le  opixirtunity  --- 
even though you m ay have 
seek  . som e out yourself—and 
before an o th er 12 m onths have 
rolled around , you • should be 
an enviable position w here,ca^ 
ree r, p restige  and financial s ta  
bility  a re  concerned. H igh  
lighted  periods along the afoc' 
m entioned lines: The cu rre n t
m onth, ea rly  l.iecem ber, the 
f irs t half of I ’eb ru a ry , the A pril 
ISth-M ay lOth cycle, la te  .Tune 
and  tho en tire  'm onth  of Aug- 
u.st, 19G7.
Exi'ept for b rie f periods la te  
this m onth and in ea rly  J a n ­
u ary , whi'u yon m ay be under 
som e stress , ('lon'icstic re la tio n ­
ships should prove ex trem ely  
harm onious, and you can  look 
for happy rom antic  devi;'.oi> 
n u n ts  betw een now nnd N ovem ­
ber I 'd , n ex t Aiu'il and Ju n e  
M ost propitious period.s for 
Iravel and .social ac tiv itie s: Tho 
balance of this m onth, J a n ­
u ary , April and the w eeks be­
tw een next Ju n e  15th and 
Seplem lx 'l' 1st,
A child l)orn on th is day will 
be endowed with a g rea t love 
of knowledge and will lie 
leiiaeioiis in 1 lying lo b e tte r 
nniself, Ih ’ would m ake an ex 
celii'nt d r a ma  critic  o r m usic­






ALL OF YOU 
TRIED TO BREAK 
INTO BIFF'S PRIVATE RAIL CAR 
LAST NIGHT, WITH DEANSON AND MISS 
TREND ACTUALLY SETTING IN. WHY? 1I
HE DIDN'T EAT IT 
BEFORE HE (SOT 








TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
OGHY MADE IT TD 
SCHOOL THIS MORNING 
WITH AN A P P L S  FOR 
HIS TEACHER
]




R eliab le cou rtesy  c a r s  avails 
able a t  no ch a rg e  to  you. 
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind U p sett Motors Bldg.
1 H O U R  M A R TIN IZ IN G  
One Hour Service on 
All Garments.
M etropolitan p rices. F re e  
P ark in g  on Super-V alu Lot.
Open 6 D ays a W eek. 
“The Most in Dry CleanlnK”
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
D O N 'T
W ITII
OK nATisiTED /n u u / i y  
I.EHH TIIAN ^ F i z S S i i
W arm Air F u rn aces.
DEREK pR O ’SVTHER 
Heating Services Ltd.
1313 l*ln«hur«l C r e i .  763-4143
A 'L X .  J
S A L E S M A N  for n b ig  M inncapn in : n iilf i t  re p o r ts  
.aboard a  t r a in  d ee p  in th e  in te r io r
A OypleKTBin 
Q O II Y .N M 1' Q I. n  Y 
N .1 tt T t i  1 t t  .1 N r  r  7.
V  .N .1.1 n \ r Q J« t ’ K K I ' I. I.
itontiitUm
T . I U N I J  N M Q O H . i l  
II  K K II r  P  IT I F  S  t r  U  
r  H IM I .1 fl A T  H
liEKR A l i .X t^ tr r M y 't  <'r>p!o,ni«|«>; TH F KYH THAT




A Q A l N - T H A K  -'d 
SHE AI N'T  I /
o f an  nnderdevelop(H l
t-clii.'is ticket, bu t
W CLL.W U C A U aH T’EWALL
T H E /'B G yO U T fS ij-----
Nl),THANKt3!
I  CXDULOISfT CLEAN 
THOfit: ICKy THIN6fi
y x ^ i r u
a n d  a n o t h c r i
LOOK/ 1 CAUGHT 
ANOTHEIK O N E'
%
JO  DI IM'.V;: 
W H E C C '5 TO DO HOM tW OPjc 
1 GlJf
V i WIGH MY HAIO WAG 
BLONPR L IK E V O lIP S , 




w h o re
,( I, . ■'I'lcc; ' e x -  
n g i - i  s  d o n ’ t  w o r k  
P  W ( X k 1 . ”
th e y  w e re
T>
IT, .G A ID T i ITAt 
MAD A 
O irM IG T P y  
/■K'ObLEM '
HAVL 7 0 U  S L tN  
7 ML A D . '  TITi A  
HItAVKKlLV NIIW 
H - I A D L  
A L ir .D
ry
m o -o n :
c r r A ?
J 10 '
c o u n try . T h e  .station a g e n t a-ikl h im  
■when th e  r ic k e ty , w oorl- 
h u in in g  l o c o m o t i v e  
■wheezed in to  s ig h t it wa:: 
p u ll in g  o n ly  o n e  d ila p i­
d a te d  conch.
“ What'.T th e  good of 
h a v in g  t h l K  fir.st-cla.ss 
t ic k e t? "  d c m n n d c f l  Ihc'
•salesm an w h e n  th e  c o n ­
d u c to r  ca m e  ro u n d . “JusL 
w a it  .nnd see ,"  adv ise il 
th e  con d u c to r.
S u re  en o u g h , 50 in iica  
u p  th e  line , th e  t ra in  
g ro u n d  lo  n  h a l l .  T h e  
c o n d u c to r  sh o u te d  so m e­
th in g  a n d  a ll th e  o th e r  - 
pa.s.iengcni c lim b e d  d o w n  to  th e  g mu n d  
h a n d e d  a n  a.-am rtm ent o f a.xcs :.ii I Inn 
p la in ed  th l/ c o n d u c to r . ''F ir.st-rl.'if.s )i:e a 
G o co n d -rlass  e .tr ry  w .d c r, an d  l lu :d - c l . i - ■;
H o w  often , mviacii N o rrn an  Kline, th e  choice o f  a  f«UcUo\i« 
l l l l c  f o r  a  hcK>k spell* Ihe  cUffereni e l.et ween henl-sellerclotii a n d  
OhUvlrt.7, H ow  m.'iny rea(ler,“f. fo r  rx a in p le ,  w ould  h av e  b o u g h t  
book* w i th  p u rh  title* an M oby l lu  hard, d'hl* KUle of Ihiramvi*, 
F«rew*U to  Ve«L Gulllyer’B T r lpa ,  o r  T rea-iu rc  I ’en lnm ila?
Aclvlee to  executives from tx irit MMnsfield, on r-tlm e la in l f h le f
Jii*t|e« of Kngl,ii ..t: ' ( l ive y o u r  never y o u r  reauon*.
Y our dec'.lalons inAV Im> rig h t; yo tir rca.'uiia a re  quite, n ira  to  
he w rong,"
e  1K-S. |>y P -n n -U  Cerif I> lf ln l ii!.<l l>. K ing  t  r » :u r f s  .Sjricln*!*
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W ANTED —  TANK T  R U C K 
d r iv e r , isteady em ploym ent, 
w ages to  be nego tia ted . F u ll 
meriUcal benefits. Telephone 762- 
0000.
%d a good job."
Excellent results for only $1.65
WANTED — TANK T R U C K  
d riv e r, s teady  em ploym ent,' 
w ages' to  be nego tia ted . FuR  
m edica l benefits. Telephone 7634 
0000.
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
GOODS & SERVICES— WHERE TO  FIND THEM IN  KELOWNA DISTRICT
BUILDING S U P PL IE S
LUMBER
D elivered  A nyw here in
KELOW NA or VERNON  
AREA
/  P hone o rd ers  collect 
B usiness—542-8411 
Residence-r-542-2452 o r  766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER  
MILL LTD.
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN &  CO.
a l l i e d  VAN LINES A GENTS 
Local—Long D istance H auling 
C o m m erc ia l — Household 
, S to rag e  
PH O N E 762-2928
BUSINESS EQ U IPM EN T
Rent A Typew riter
Special ra te s  for hom e u se '. . 
New P ortab les from  $69.30. 
TEM PO  BUSINESS 
E Q U IPM EN T LTD.





N orth  A m te ican  V an l in e s  Ltd, 
Local, Long D istance M oving 
‘,‘We G u aran tee  Satisfaction”  
1658 W ATER ST. 762-2020
MOTOR SPECIALISTS
PA IN T SPECIALISTS
TREADGOLD PA IN T 
SUPPLY  LTD 
P a in t S pecialist
♦ E x p e r t trad esm en  and 
con tracto rs
♦ The com plete pain t shop
♦ Signs, Show cards, Silk 
S creening
■♦ Y our Bapco and SW P d ea le r
♦ Sim w orthy w allpaper ?
♦ A rt supplies, p ic tu re  fram in g
♦ F re e  es tim a tes , ex p e rt 
adv ice
D rop in and solve your 
P a in t P rob lem s 
1619 P andosy  o r Phone 762-2134
REST HOMES
16 . Apts, for Rent
FU R N ISH ED  ONE BEDROOM  
b asem e n t su ite , non d rin k er, non 
sm oker. O ctober 1,1416 B e rtra m  
S tree t, triephone 762-4892. 56
17 . Rooms for Rent
FU R N ISH ED  H O U SEK EEP- 
ing  room  fo r ren t. W arm  and 
com fortab le. O n ly  pensioner 
need  apply. T e lep ten e  762-2414 
o r  453 L aw rence Avenue. tf
S L E E P IN G  ROOM FO R  ONE 
gen tlem an , low re n t by m onth 
1851 Bowes S t ,  te le p te n e  762- 
4775. tf
FU R N ISH ED  BED - SITTING 
room  for ren t, k itchen facilities. 
Apply M rs. Y. E . C raze, 542 
B uckland  Ave. tf
FU R N ISH ED  H O U SEK EEP- 
ing  room  w ith cooking facilities. 
B e rn a rd  Ave. Telephone 762- 
8113. 53
PR EC ISIO N  R E PA IR  
Specializing in sntiall rnotor r e ­
p a i r - a l l  m akes. D istribu tor fo r 
Swedish m a d e  P a r tn e r  C hain  
Saws and K ohler E ngines. Open 
7:30 - 10. p .m ; daily. Hwy. 97 
N orth . 765-6205. W atch for 
o ran g e  posts nex t tb 4 L ane  
Service. tf
P R IN C E  CHARLES LODGE
C are for the
C onvalescent and  E lderly
924 BERNARD AVE.
Telephone 762-4124
T, Th, S tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
w orking gen tlem an or vocation­
al school students. Telephone 
762-7327 or ca ll a t  995 S u ther­
land  Ave. 54
CLASSIFIED RATES
a a M liled  advertU em ents and Notice* 
(or thla page muat be received by 
9:30 a .m  day of publication.
Phone 762-4444 
WANT AD CASB RACES 
One or two daya 3c per word, per 
Insertion,
Three consecutive days. 2V4o per 
word, per Insertion. .
Six consecutive days, 20 per word, 
per insertion,
U inim um  charge based on IS words. 
Births , Engagem ents. Marriages 
Sc per word minimum S1.S0,
Death Notices, in M emoriam. Cards 
of Thanks 3o per wcrd. minimum $1.50.
II not paid within 1 days an addi- 
Uohal charge of 10 pet cent.
l / )C A i .  CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline B;00 p.m. day previous to 
pnbllcatlon ,
One insertion $1.33 per column Inch 
Three consecutiv* Insertions, $1.26 
per column inch 
Sts consecutive Insertions $1.19 
per column Inch 
Read voui advertisem ent the first 
day it appears We will not be respoo' 
sible tor m ore than one Incorrect In­
sertion
’ M inimum charge (or any advertise­
m ent la 45c.
15c charge for Want Ad Box Numbers 
Wliiie every endeavor wiU he made 
to  forward replies to box numbers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
. accept no llabtiity In respect oi loss or 
d am age alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay In forwarding such 
replies, however caused whether by
iiegligence or otherw tss
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 
13 months . .. $15.00
6 months .....................   8.00
3 months 4.25
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
U  months , . $15.00
•  months .............  9.00
3 months 5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zona 
12 months $10,00
t  months .   6,00
3 months _ , , AOO
Sam e Day Delivery  
12 months $12,00
6 months .......................... 7.00
3 m o n t h s ......................  4,00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months $17.00
6 months ............  9,00
3 months 5,00
U.S.A. fore ign  Countries
13 months , . ,  818,00
8 months ..........  10,00
3 months  .............. 6,00
Ail mall payable Is advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
INVITATION TO TH E DANCE 
on Oct. 1 a t  the O kanagan M is­
sion H all from  8:30 p.m . O ur 
band  p lays dance m usic you 
will enjoy to  dance o r ju s t  to 
Usten to. T ickets $1.25, av a il­
able a t  S ch roeder’s S ausage, 
G lenm ore S tree t, co rner Suth- 
'erland Ave., P andosy B akery  a t 
Southgate Shopping C en tre, 
from  K arl phone 5-5243, and a t 
the  hall from  8 p.m . G erm an  
C anadian  Club. 53
8. Coming Events
DCKJ O B ED IEN C E — SPON- 
sored  by Kelow na P iffks an d  
R ecrea tion , 10-week course. 
S ta r ts d c to b e r  9th, 7 p .m ., B ad­
m inton H all. F ir s t  n igh t regl.s- 
tra tio n  and dem onstration  of 
dog handling . Do not b ring  dogs 
f irs t n ight. In form ation, K el­
ow na P a rk s  and R ecrea tion , 
762-3133; M rs. L aw rence Bro- 
vold, 763-2550. 59
11 . Business Personal
PRO FESSIO NA L A L  T  E  R  A  
tions and re-sty ling  lad ies’ fash ­
ions. Telephone 762-0501. 2150 
B u rn e tt St. tf
PIANO TUNING A N D ,R EPA IR - 
ing, also o rgans arid p layer 
pianos. P rofessional w ork w ith 
rea so n ab le  ra te s  762-2529. tf
12 . Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS — 
W rite P.O . Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r  telephone 762-0846, 763- 
2410. tf
T A P AND BATON LESSONS 
sta rtin g  O ctober 1, O kanagan 
M ission. Telephone E lla  , Ston- 
neU, 764-4795. 53
R E G IST E R  EARLY FO R  ball­
room  and L atin  A m erican dance  
courses, W ednesday evenings. 
In stitu te  HaU sta rtin g  O ctober 
12, above courses also ava ilab le  
to clubs, p r iv a te  groups o r  com ­
m unities. F o r  inform ation ca ll 
Je a n  Vipond R R  No. 4. 56
FOUND — BOYS’ W A T C H  
w ithout s tra p  in  a re a  of m usi­
ca l r id e , city  p a rk . Telephone 
763-2046. 54
LOST — COCKER SPA N IEL 
pup , c re a m  colored, in  th e  p a rk  
on M onday, Sept. 12. R ew ard  
offered . Telephone 762-4060. 53
ANNUAL M E E ’H N G  O F ’THE 
Kelow na L ad le ’s C urling Club 
wiU be held  a t  the K elowna C ur­
ling  Club on W ednesday, O ct­
ober 5, a t  8:00 p.m . 54
RUM M AGE SALE AT ST 
D avid’s P re sb y te ria n  C hurch, 
S a tu rd ay , Oct. 8 a t  1:30 p.m , 
39, 40, 47, 52, 53, 58
11 . Business Personal
2 . Deaths
BA Y N ES — P assed  aw ay in 
th e  Kelowna ho.spital on F r i­
d ay , Mr, Leslie M axwell B aynes 
ag e d  73 y ea rs , son the late M r. 
nnd M rs. J . B aynes of M ats(|ui, 
B .C. Survived by his wife, 
H elen  Rose; 4 b ro thers, and 3 
s is te rs ;  W illiam . C harles, F red  
an d  John ; C arrie , E na and Lso- 
l)ei. F unera l serv ice will be 
held  from  D ay’s Chapel of Re­
m e m b ran ce  on Monday, Octo- 
t e r  3rd a t 10;.30 a.m . Rev. E. 
S, F lem ing  will conduct the 
serv ice . C rem ation to follow, 
D a y ’s F unera l Service a re  in 
ch a rg e  Of the a rrangem ents,
53
4 . Engagements
T H E  FORTHCOMING MAR- 
rln g e  is announced of E lsie  
H iroko, second daugh ter of M r. 
an d  Mr.s, Takeo Gyobn Of Spuz- 
n iin , B.C,, and M ichael E dw ard  
M nnley-C asim ir, .son of M rs, S 
M anley nnd M r. E. R. M anlcy- 
C nslrn ir, of G r e a t  B ritain  
T he wedding will take p lace 
N ovem lx 'r 11th, 1966 nt 7:30 
p .m . in Zion United Church 
A shcroft, B.C. 53
MR AND MRS PE T E R  H 
E d w ard s  of Kelow na wish to an 
nounce the engagem ent of the ir 
<inly d au g h ter Carolyn to Mr 
Colin Gordon Lee. son of Mr 
nnd Mr.s, Gordon Lee of W est 
l>nnk, Wi-dding announcem ent 
will Ire m ade nt a la ter d a te
53
5. In Memoriam
KKNNI.DY In loving m em  
or> of Hugh A, Kennedy wlro 
pas.'.erl away (K lolrer 1, 1965. 
Softly the leave,s of m em ory 
fall
Gently we g a th er and 
IreaM ire Ilicm nil.
Itn.'seen, iin tieanl, he H 
alwav.s near 
Still loved, *.tlll liil-iMsI and
very  dear.
— E ver m n e rn tie re d  lo  h i ' 
fcisleri and b ro th er. 5.1





25 years teaching 
experience
Studio
870 LEON AVE, 
Phone 762-2529
S-tf
BRICK  W ORK
OF ANY T Y PE
Flow er P lan te rs , F irep laces , 
and Block R etaining .Walls 
F re e  E stim ates
Tel. 762-7782 '
T , T h , S if
13 . Lost and Found
18 . Room and Board
W ELL FU R N ISH ED  ROOMS -  
good b o ard  if desired  in new  
hom e. Apply 2221 S peer St. or 
te lephone 764-4768. tf
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
A m brosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new  hom e. tf
ROOM AND 





ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
ab le  for business people. 785 
L aw rence Ave, tf
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  
geintlem an o r vocational school 
boys. Telephone 762-4530. , tf
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  2 
gen tlem en . Phone 762-8107 or 
792 L aw rence Ave. 54
2 0 . Wanted To Rent
U R G E N T  — MUST HAVE 3 
bedroom  hom e on o r  before 
Nov. 1. WiU ta k e  im m ed ia te  
possession. R eferences persona l 
an d  financial. AvaUable in  K el­
ow na. P re fe r  cen tra l location, 
b u t no t necessary . tf
R E Q U IR E D  IM M ED IATELY 2 
bedroom  house o r duplex. P re -  
fe rra b ly  w ithin city. R eliab le 
te n an ts  w ith  one child. T ele­
phone 762-3222. 56
15 . Houses for Rent
FA M ILY  W ISHES TO R E N T  3 
bedroom  house in K elow na o r 
g e n e ra l a re a . Telephone 763- 
2916. 58
NEW  M ODERN UNFURNISH - 
ed  3 b e d ro o m 'h o m e  on lake­
shore, $125.00 p e r  m onth . Y ear­
ly  lease . Reply to  Box A-177, 
T he K elow na D aily  C ourier, 53
T H R E E  ADULTS R E Q U IR E  3 
bedroom  m odern  house in  good 
location . R eliab le ten an ts . T ele­
phone 762-5440. 58
TWO BEDROOM  D U PL E X  IN  
R u tland , N ovem ber 1. No pets, 
$90.00. Telephone 765-5906 for 
fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs . 53
FU L L Y  FU R N ISH ED  HOUSE 
n e a r  p a rk  and shopping a re a . 
W orking o r re tire d  couple p re ­
fe rre d . Telephone 762-5529. 55
FO R  R EN T, ,3 BEDROOM 
hom e, p a rtly  fu rn ished , wood 
fu rn ace , centraU y located . CaU 
a f te r  1:00 p .m ., 519 L aw rence 
A ve., telephone 762-5598. tf
3 BEDROOM  HOUSE, F IR E  
place and hardw ood floors. 
T h ree  m iles north , re n t $130.00. 
No pets. Telephone 765-6355. tf
FU R N ISH ED  M ODERN 1 BED 
room  cottages. A vailable until 
Ju n e  15. Telephone 762-4225,
if
FU R N ISH ED  M ODERN 2 BED 
room  suite un'til Ju n e  1, Kok- 
anee B each  M otel, Winfield 
Phone 766-2525. tf
BUSINESSM AN R E Q U IR E S  3 
o r  4 bedroom  hom e. N on-drink­
e r ,  reU able, good re fe ren ces. 
T elephone 762-7112. 53
WHO WOULD LIK E TO R E N T  
us a n ice 2 bedroom  country  
hom e? 10 m inutes from  tow n. 
'Telephone 762-3223. ______
YOUNG r e l i a b l e  CO U PLE 
re q u ire  b asem en t su ite. No 
ch ild ren . Telephone 762-8322 
evenings o r  762-2806 w eek days.
tf
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HO M E IN  
R u tlan d  a re a . Good re fe ren c es , 
T elephone 762-2182 a f te r  6 p .m .
2 BEDROOM  HOUSE OR DU- 
p lex , re liab le  ten an ts  w ith  one 
child. Telephone 2-2022, M r. K. 
L ivingstone.  ^
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE BY 
Oct. 31. Telephone 763-2176. 58
2 1 . Property For Sale
FU R N ISH ED  L A K E  SHORE 
co ttage to  M ay 1st, p re fe r  w ork­
ing couple. $50. Call 762-2125, 
12 to 1 p.m . tf
Electric W iring Service
In d u stria l and R osidcntinl





T, Til, S If
MISS CHIMAKI KAMAKURA 
A.R.C.T.
P iano  T ea d ie r  
Studio: 1929 Dui'in St. 
T eaching nt Rulinnd on 
Tliur.sdays.
I ’hont' 762-1106
T. 'lb . S. 68
16 . Apts, for Rent
THE IMPERIAL 
APARTMENTS
No vacancies. A pplications 
nccepted . One and two bed­
room  suites. Apply to E, W ard 
a t tlic ap a rtm en t. 764-4246 or
to—■
WILSON''REALTY LTD.
ENROL NOW   I.AKEVIEW
IleightH registi-red n u r s e r y 
sehiKil, for 3 and 4 y ea r olds. 
Under (piallfied d irection  of 
Mr.s, M ae Browne, Frencli lang­
uage laiiglil. StarI.s Oct. 3.
Telepbone 76H-.’.H10, W« .-itliank. 
.53
B O -PE E P  KINDERGARTEN 
(Che.sterfieid Ball Sch(Mil) 
G rade one com inenccs Sept. 14. 
K indergarten  nnd nu rsery  .school 
r«M)t)en OctolH-r 3. Yolnnde E, 
H am ilton, 764-4187. If
F o  rT i j  r v o u i t l  n >1R )i S r l iR -
ing occn.siiinai chairs, chrom i 
(hai rs ,  ca rs  and Iruck.s, call 
nn.yiime F ive Bridges IJpliol- 
.sleriug, 1401 Sutherland. 56
w o t l l . I ) YOU A PPR K C lA TE A
top jdh nt ien-<innl>le rates',' 1 
d>) a lte ra tio n s and sewing In 
inv hom e Telephone 76? 7420
If
^ ' o i T  Ml )l rNTAIN~ M IT A l 
pav m ore  for sour scrap , and 
salvage 910 lias A\<- Tele 
iJione 762 41.52 If
i) R A I ’ I  i: xi> E im TV  ~ M a i > k  
and hung Bedspreads m ajte  tn 
m easu re  I 'le e  esiim ates . (iXu is 
Gue.st. I’hiaie 762-2487, • If
543 B ernard  Avenue 
Phone 762-3146
S-tf
LOW ER A PARTM ENT, ONE 
iM'droom, kitchen, living rw m  
w ith som e fu rn itu re , p rivate 
en trance . Suitable for working 
couple with no c h ild re n .' Apply 
766 F u lle r Ave. tf
FUl.LY  FU R NISHED  O N E  
‘.K'droom iia.sement suite for 
ren t. Avaiialile O ctober 1. F ire ­
p lace, ca rpo rt, m arried  couple 
p re fe rred . Teiejrhone 762-6634.
54
ru iU sj'iK i'ii-’.p iN t ;” i m r r s F ^
ren t, w inter month.s, one nnd 
two room units. P ine Grove 
M otel, W estliank. Teleiilione 768- 
.5738. .5.5
2 B E D R (X lM ~ "A P A in ’MENT, 
adult accom m odation. Available 
ImiiK 'diately. Apply 1431 Me 
Innis Avenue tf
IB  R E E  R(K)M BASEM ENT 
suite with range  nnd refrigern  
tor P riv a te  en trance . Suitable 
for couple. Telephone 762-0623,
.58
2 U(H)M BASEME. T  ’ S U n 'E  
for ren t, n ea r  hospital. Apply 
at 461 Rose Avenue or tele 
(lione 762-70.10 tf
I I ' R M SH ED  (• 1.EAN T W (V 
'ttsoni rulte for wiirklng gentte- 
m an, non-drinker, lu ivaie en 
irnnce , close in, 981 I-eon. 56
Brand New
Wc have new hom es p rese n t­
ly  under construction  in 
G lenm ore. F ea tu rin g , 3 bed ­
room s, wall to  w all c a rp e t in 
living room , finished rec . 
room s in b righ t basem en t. 
P ric ed  to sell from  $16,900 
w ith easy  term s! Buy now 
nnd choose your own fin ish­
ing touches. E x c l i i s i v o  
agents.
Executive Home
P rofessionally  l a n d s  caped 
view hom e in G lenm ore w ith 
four bedroom s plus den and 
rec rea tio n  room . Im p ressiv e  
living room , se p ara te  d in ing, 
a re a  and balcony. L arge  
fam ily  kitchen and two and 
one-half bathroom s. Asking 
$27,.500 and te rm s can be a r ­
ran g ed  lo the NBA m ortgage. 
E xclusive agents.
Centrally Located
Move In linm edia te ly t Treat, 
yourself lo this spotless two 
bedroom  hom e with an  e x tra  
bedroom  on the low er level. 
G leam ing  hardw ood floors, 
la rg e  living rcxun, g rac ious 
halls and two bath room s. All 
d rap es  nnd rugs included. 
C em ent d rive, fully fenci'd 
Viaek yard . Ju s t a sho rt w alk  
to  schools, churches nnd 
sho|)ping. No second c a r  
needed in this location. I ’ull 
p r ice  only $17,.560.00 E xclu- 




No. 11. 16.18 Pandosy SI, 
762 371.1 
1. W ebster 762 0461 
G. R. Funnell 76? otsil
2 1 . Property For Sale
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW
..Close to  th e  lak e  on an  a ttra c tiv e ly  landscaped  lot. Con­
ta in s  th ru  hall, la rg e  living room  w ith firep lace , com ­
bined dining room , m odern  s te e l cab ine t k itchen  w ith 
nook, th ree  la rg e  bedroom s (m a s te r  en su ite), spacious 
w orkshop and  au to m atic  oil hea ting . MLS.
F U L L  P R IC E  $22,600.
5%^p NBA M ortgage.
Charles GadtJes & Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t o r s  PHONE 762-3227 
Evenings Phone:
C. S h irreff 2-4907, P . M oubray 3-3028, F .-M an so n  2-3811
2 ACRES AND HOME 
OKANAGAN MISSION
P lan te d  to  b earing  fru it tree s . E xcellen t location. 2 bed-  ̂
room s, la rg e  living room , fam ily-sized k itchen  and dining 
a re a . F u ll basem en t. 220 w iring. Am ple w a te r  supply and 
irriga tion . This hom e is uncom pleted . Owner will sell one 
ac re  se p a ra te  for $4,500. M ust b e  sold. View arid m ake 
yOur offer. Asking $16,500. M .L.S.
, ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD..
R E A L T O R S
543 B ER N A R D  AVENUE PHO N E 762-3146
H. G uest 762-2487 E . Lund 764-4577 A. W arren  762-4838
O PE N  TO O FFE R S! !, Be the  p roud  ow ner of th is execu­
tive ty p e  1,400 sq. ft. hom e. Too inany  e x tra  fea tu re s  to  
m ention. 3 bedroom s. B asem en t rec . room  and den. In  
b eau tifu l G lenm ore a re a . F u ll  p rice  only $23,000 w ith 
te rm s . To view , ca ll Olive R oss a t  2-3556. Exclusive.
SMALL HOLDING, VLA approved. A lm ost 3 ac res  of level 
land , w ith  good 2 bedroom  hom e. L arge  g arag e , roo t cel­
la r  an d  chicken house. F irs t, r ig h ts  on creek. 600 ft. of 
sp rin k le r pipe. To view, call F ra n k  Couves 24721. E xclu- 
sive; “ ,'' !
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 B e rn a rd  Ave. — C orner Block R utland  (5-6250) 
M ORTGAGE M ONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
M. O. D ick — . . — - 5-6477
V ern S l a t e r  . . .  3-2785
M rs. 0 . Ross . . . —  2-3556 
B. K neller .  5-5841
J ,  M. V anderw ood 2-8217 
B. L ucas 
(custom  hom es) .. 2-4969 
F , C o u v e s  . . . . .  24721
24 HOUR SERV ICE
H arry  R ist —  3-3149 
B rian  K ane . . . . . . .  3-2606
B. P ierson  _____  24401
J . F ew ell  .............   2-7342
G. D avis - . — . —  2-7537 
R. J .  B a ile y  — —  2-8582 
G. T ucker 
(insu rance) — 2-4919
O PE N  TIL 9:00 P.M .
COMMERCIAL LOTS 
R utland—115x183—$13,900.
South P andosy , 2 lo ts—$7,000 each .
R ESID EN TIA L LOTS 
View lots in Lakeview , check fo r yourself this w eekend, 
H udson R oad, f irs t  sign on left.
LOW DOWN PA Y M EN T HOME 
$2,000 and $125.00 p e r  m onth g ives you a new 3 bedroom  
hom e in L akeview , check th is  buy on M cC artney Road.
ORCHARDS '
E a s t  Kelow na—15 ac res  of good o rch a rd —$36,500. 
T re p an ie r—20 ac res  good fa rm  hom e, g rape  potential, 
$26,900.
38 ac re s  of scenic ran ch e tte  w ith 4 ac res  o r­
chard , $20,400; $5,000 down and $115 p e r  m onth.
SMALL HOLDING 
Ju n e  Springs 4*/8 ac res, build ings, well, pow er, telephone 
$5,200.
Wc a re  m oving Oct. 1 to  our spanking new office!
L icenced S alesm en req u ired ; enquiries confidential
CLIFF PERRY REAL ESTATE
1435 E llis St. Business phone 763-2146; Res. 762-7358
LAKESHORE VIEW  LOT 
OKANAGAN MISSION
J u s t  p as t C edar Creek, wc have  one ONLY lakeshore 
p ro p erty  th a t offers m a tu re  p ine trees, a beautifu l sw eep­
ing view of the lake, b ridge nnd city, w ith over 100 ft, 
lak e  fron tage. I b is  i.s a challenging lakeshore bu ild ing  site  
fo r one who ap p rec ia tes  b ea u ty  and privacy . D rive out 
th is w eekend, check Lot 1, our sign on property . Asking 
$9,500. T ry  your offer. M.L.S.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE.
E . .Sherlock 
44731
C. A. Penson 
8-5830
PHONE: 762-5200
J . M ePhenson 
2-2562
2 1 . Property for Sale
G ROCERY STORE! 1! $25,000.00. R epu tab le  estab lished  
fam ily  business w ith  proven tru stw o rth y  ch a rg e  accoim ts 
and fre e  delivery . V olum e $122,000, could b e  considerably  
in c reased  w ith  m ore stock. M ust be sold—gfenerquus te rm s  
if requ ired . Would consider half cash  from  a p a r tn e r  who 
would m an ag e  and sp lit profits.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
K elow na’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and In su ran ce  F irm  
364 BER NA R D  AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■ , ■ , EVENINGS
Louise Borden 44333, D arro l T arv es 3-2488,
C arl B riese 768-5343, Geo. M artin  44935,
J .  A. M cIntyre 2-5338
SMALL HO LDING -CLO SE TO TOWN
I ’liis 4.55-acre sm all holding ju s t seven m inutes from  town 
on Highway 97 with n ea t two-bedroom  hom e is good value. 
L arg e  living room , m odern k itchen  with dining a rea , four- 
p iece bathroom , part, baseim 'n t, au tom atic  oil heating  nnd 
w a te r  .softi'iier. Buildings incliale a new barn , garage w ith 
workslioii, chicken house, etc. A com plete line of m ach in ­
ery  nnd irrlgn tion  system . -I’liil p rice $16,90(1 with te rm s. 




Alan and Beth P a tte rso n  762-0809 
A llan H orning 76.5-.5090 Sam  P earson 762-7607
This hom e you -should see— 
b ran d  new —a lovely k itchen 
w ith  m an y  bu ilt in s ; w alnut 
cupboards; bu ilt in stove and 
d ishw asher; living rc>om and 
3 bedroom s all have w all to 
w all ca rp e t; la rg e  dining 
room  w ith  g lass sliding doors 
th a t lead  ou t to  the balcony;
2 ba th ro o m s; living room  h as 
sandstone firep lace  and slid­
ing g lass doors also  leading 
to  a spacious balcony. This 
hom e h a s  130 e lec tric  out­
lets, an d  e lec tric  au tom atic  
doors to  th e  double g arag e; 
situ a ted  in  th e  city  on  a 
la rg e  lo t, w ith  a trem endous 
view. F u ll p rice  $38,800. 
Phone Lloyd Bloom field 2- 
7117 o r  2-5544.
Furnished Home 
. Close In
L ocated  h a lf a  block from  
H arvey  Ave. 2 bedroom s; 
ideal fo r re tire m e n t o r  a 
sm all fam ily ; a ll room s a re  
la rg e  size; stone firep lace  in  
the liv ing rooni; v e ry  m od­
e rn  k itchen  w ith  n ea rly  new  
elec tric  stove and  frig ; c a r ­
port; p a tio ; shade tre e s ; in 
a  q u ie t a re a . F u ll p rice  fu r­
n ished  is  $16,900. T erm s m ay  
be a rra n g e d . C ontact G eorge 
T rim ble  2-0687. Excl.
Okanagan Mission
Over % ac re  in a  nice qu ie t 
location w ith , fru it tre e s ; 2 
bedroom  hom e, only 3 y ea rs  
old. L a rg e  k itchen  w ith  din­
ing a r e a ; u tility  room  off 
k itchen: s p a c i o u s  living 
rooiri; 3 pc. b a th  w ith vanity!; 
double g lass  th roughout; a 




A w ell bu ilt hom e on a la rg e  
lo t; low ta x es ; 2 bedroom s; 
am ple s to rag e  space ; w ork­
shop; hookup for au tom atic  
w ash er; cem ent patio  and 
sidew alk. A very  good buy  a t  
$8,500. Phone H arvey  Pom - 
renke  2-0742. E xclus.
O w ner Moving  
M ust Sell
3 bedroom  hom e in Lom ­
bard y  P a rk ;  th is  a ttra c tiv e
1 y e a r  old hom e has a tta c h ­
ed c a rp o rt;  14x22 living 
room ; au to m atic  gas hea t; 
landscaped  lo t; full price 
$15,700; c lea r  title , cash  or 
te rm s. Phone E rn ie  Zeron 
2-5232. M .L.S.
Lots $ 2 ,5 0 0
In  O kanagan  M ission — price 
reduced  to  $2,500 on these  
ha lf-ac re  lo ts; pow er, phone, 
paved roads; w ater. All cash. 
Phone H enri LeB lanc 3-25.57. 
M.L.S.
Reduced $ 3 ,0 0 0
M ust be .sold. Tliis 8 y e a r  old 
hom e has 3 bedroom s up nnd
2 dow n; la rge  front room nnd 
dining room  com bined, Very 
la rg e  k itchen  with plenty of 
ciiplioard space. Full base­
m ent w ith  rum pus room  and 
gas fu rn ace ; ex tra  la rg e  lot. 
City w a te r  and sew er. Only 




Older th ree  bedroom  house in 
good condition — situ a ted  in 
in d u stria l a re a . Id ea l set-up 
for sm all business. T here  is 
also a tw o-car g a ra g e  on 
re a r  of p roperty . S ervice by  
a lane. E xcl. Call Lloyd 
Dafoe evenings 2-7568.
Revenue Suite
IdeaUy situa ted  in  a  very 
quiet section  of Kelowna 
w ithin 4 blocks to  school and 
I block to  churches. T hree 
nice bedroom s, la rg e  living- 
dining room , hardw ood floors 
throughout. Lovely 1 bed­
room  self-contained SU ITE in 
basem en t. R en t fo r $75,00 per 
m onth; Double firep lace , 
double w indow s, double g ar­
age. F u ll p r ice  $22,000. C ash 
req u ired  $12,000. P ay m en ts  
$106 P .I .T . E xclusive. F o r  de­
ta ils  phone E ric  Loken a t 
2-2428 evenings.
Property
OVER V? ACRE ON LAKESHORE
One (if the few left with (irlvacy, uricxcfllrd  view, and 
Inkcsbdrc. Ix'sa than  10 inlnutcf, from  Kelowna, F ron ts  
on l.akcsliori* Road Full p rice $11,500, term s, M.L.S,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
( . r. M I.K  Al I I .
571 BKHNAIID AVE 762 1414
I'. Nenfeld 768 5586 \V H iitheiferd 76?
G . G ain her 763 2461
M otel
This m otel h as  11 un its plus 
an  a lm o st new  liv ing q u ar­
te rs  w hich consists of office, 
living room  (w ith w /w  c a r­
p e t), d in ing room , b rig h t kit­
chen, one bedroom  and  b a th  
on th e  m a in  floor. P lu s  two 
fin ished bedroom s in  the 
basem en t. T here  a re  nine 
units w ith  k itchenettes and 
two w hich a re  sleeping units 
—all in  good condition. The 
location is  excellent! Call 
Jo e  S lesinger evenings 2-6874.
Apartment-Zoned
A  lovely 2 bedroom  house 
s itua ted  close-in w ith  huge 
D R -Fam ily  Room , na tu ra l 
firep lace  in  cosy L .R . U tility 
room  off com pac t k itchen 
P atio , g a ra g e  an d  beautifully 
lan d scap ed  grounds. This 
p ro p erty  h a s  te rr if ic  poten- 
tia l. F o r  deta ils ph .: eve 
nings M rs. O livia Worsfold 
a t  2-3895.
Tent & J ra ile rC o u r
o r E xcellen t M otel Site 
Orie-'!4 ac re s  of beautifu lly  
landscaped  grounds w ith 330 
of hi-w ay fro n tag e  w ithin city 
lim its. Space for 40 te n ts  and 
tra ile rs , excellen t w ashroom  
facilities, PLU S o lder fam ily  
hom e. A te rr if ic  m otel site! 
Full p rice  ONLY $46,000,00 
with ea sy  te rm s. Cali M rs 




426 B e rn a rd  A ve., Kelowna 
Phone 762-5030
'Ib is  piece of p roperly  in 
.situated on a m ain road in 
downtown Ilu tiand. I/)t .size 
95x125. Full price $11,.500, I  
Phone lluKh T ail 2-8169, 
M.L.S.
Low Down Payment 
Brand New
2 bedroom  bungalow; excel­
lent South side location; 
beautifu lly  1 a n d c a p  e d; 
rosea, fru it trees and w alnuts. 
Full p rice bnly $12,500 wilh 
$2,(KH) down. M L S,
M ortgage Money Avaiinhie 
for Beal E sia le
Okanagan Realty
.551 B ernard  A \e. i’h, 76?-.5544^
A. Salloiim  2-2671; Harold 
Denney 2-4421,
FOB SALE BV OWNEB JUST 
(o inp le led  deluxe two l»edi(K)in 
home Full Ino.ement, lovely 
ele( trie  kit( hen, cariKirt, wail to 
wall in spnelouR living rixirn. 
C lear title Im m ediate (xisses 
imo«. F or ■«(>pointme#iI to view, 
I call 762-4?64 No agenCs' ,.lea»e 
' 47. 51, 52. 53, 57. 58, .59
D u p le x -$ 2 1 ,9 5 0
A ttrac tive  side by side, spa­
cious living room , cab ine t 
e iec tric  k itchen , double sink, 
lots of cupboards and  counter 
space, 2 n ice bedroomH, full 
bnsemontK, c lean  e lec tric  
hea t, n ice co rn e r lo t on 
South side. M .L.S. Call G, 
Phlllipson eves. 2-7974,
2 Bedroom Home
Living and dining room s, 
through hall p lan , e lec tric  
cab ine t kitchen. V anity  b a th ­
room , full b asem en t, nice 
level lot close to  school, 
beach and shopping cen tre  on 
South side. $13,900 w ith  good 




266 B ernard  Ave. 762-26.19 
Roger Kemj) 3-2093
RUTLAND AREA -  BRAND 
new deluxe two iK'drooin home. 
Wall to wall In living room , 
iovi'ly kitchen and dining nxm i, 
vanity  bath. Full basem ent, 
au tom atic  gas. Full p rice only 
$17,(K)0,(K), c lea r title. H urry  for 
thi.s one. Ask for O live Boss, 
days, Kelowna R ealty  762-4918, 
762-1.556 evenings, ' 53
NEARLY NEW 2 BEDROOM 
home, living KKim nnd dining 
KMim have wall lo wall rnri>et- 
iiig. Two batliKMuns, laundry  
t(Hiin. den and full iuiseinent. 
(’a iiio rt nnd concrete  d rivew ay. 
R ca .o n ab h  pii(<-d Telephone 
762-<’.670, 51
2 BEDROOM D UPLEX WITH 
full basem ent Easy to finish off 
Into 2 la-dnHiin an<t rum pus 
i(«im Landfteai-ed, close tn 
s( bools 'imd shopping cen tre , 
I’rcscnlly  ren ting  for IRK) a 
m onth F or Inform ation ( all 
762 0718, 51
2 ITOlb I'OU SALE, 77*120 ON 
G lenm ore Road, city  w ater 
I’lM.nc 782 6215, i$  '
'^N \ \  N Vn' s‘ .s N \‘n''^>ŝ  ' Xs '■\\
/ /  : j D :  ' , ■: ; '  : ' ;V ■! ; v - ^ '  •■
21 . Property For Sale 2 5 . Bus. Opportunities 129. Articles for Sale 3 4 . Help W anted Male
REDUCED 11500 F O R  QUICK 
jale, la rg e  new  /3 beteoom  
home, full b asem en t, firep lace , 
h ^ t  in ran g e , w all to  w all rug . 
tVi NRA m o rtg ag e , d o ^  pay­
m ent $3400. CaU evenings, J62- 
5530. 53
SMART 3 BEDROOM BUNGA 
low on a  view lot. Broadic»m  
fireplace, c a rp o rt, sundeck 
bmlt-in ran g e , bath  and Vt 
NHA m ortgage , 6 V4% B raem ar 
C onstruction L td ., 762-0520.
F-S-M-t!
FAMILY EX EC U TIV E 5 BED- 
room  hom e on one a c re  next 
to M ission golf course. M ust be 
eeen to  be ap p rec ia ted . $27,500 
with $12,500 down, b a lan ce  at 
BVi p e r  cen t. Telephone 764-4750.
■ '. . t f
IdUST B E  SOLD! OWNER 
leaving town. L arge  4 bedroom  
hom e. L ake Ave. Asking $18,- 
600! Any reasonab le  offer con­
sidered . P r iv a te  sa le. Telephone 
763-2907. tf
T H R E E  Y EA R OLD TWO BED- 
room  bungalow . Close in. C lear 
title. Low down paym ent. Tele­
phone 762-0659, 2063 D oryan
S treet, off P a rk  Avenue. 56
LOT FOR SALE 84x180 BE- 
hlnd D iesel T rucking  Sales on 
H ighw ay 97. E asily  m ade com ­
m erc ia l, $2500. Telephone ^62- 
7255. : 55
2 BEDROOM  HOM E, ONE 
block to Southgate. P a rk  and 
lake ac ro ss  the road . $9,500 
cash. Telephone 762-8296.
‘ . 53
OFFICE te d  
RETAIL SPACE
AVAILABLE IN NEW 
2 STOREY BUILDING
to be e re c te d  on B ernard  
Ave. close to  lake. F or 
in fo rm ation  contact
Collinson 
M ortgage Agency
Suite 11 - 1638 Pandosy St. 











The P lac e , 










R E ID 'S  COR.NER -  765-5184 
T, Th, S tf
W ESTERN  CANADIAN. F IN - 
anc ia l organizatiori is expand­
ing and has an  opening fo r a  
sa les  rep rese n ta tiv e  in  the K el­
ow na a re a . AppUcant m u st be 
over 30, h av e  a  good business 
backg round  an d  be financially  
soiind. If  you would like m ore  
of an  opportun ity  than  w hat 
your p rese n t pwsition offers, 
send  full detaU s in f irs t le tte r  to 
Box A-179, K elowna Daily Cour­
ie r. 53
40 . P ets & livestock
WANTED — 6-8 MONTH OLD 
reg is te red  b lack  an d  silveir G er­
m an . S hepherd , fem ale . Also 
reg. p om eran ian  m a le . W rite 
Box 2BZ, K elow na, B.C. 53
GOOD WATCH DOG, GERMAN, 
shepherd  and  Lab. cross. Phone 
765-5876. tf
4 0 . P ets & livestock
DOBERM AN PIN C H ER  P U P - 
p ies fo r sale. B eautiful m a rk ­
ings. R easonab ly  priced. Tele­
phone 542-5253', V ernon a f te r  
3:30 p .m . 58
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS? P lea se  




F O R  SALE.




G EN ER A L STORE FOR SALE, 
tra d e  or lease G arbers, W est­
bank. Telephone 768-5829.
. tf
LLOYD BABY CARRIAGE, 
g irls ’ beige orlon pUe coat, size 
4. B oys’ size 3 pow der blue 
orlon pUe jack e t. T eleprone 
762-4508. ’ tf
AMERICANA ENCYCLOPEDIA 
for sale. Published  1950. Y ear 
books for 1951 and 1952. Very 
good condition. Any reasonab le  
offer considered. T elephone 762- 
6296. . 54
RESID EN TIA L LOT ON Holly 
wood Rd., with w ater, sewer 
and gas. In te res ted ?  Phone 
765-5783. tf
1_ YEAR 0 U 3  FOU R BED- 
room  house in R u tland , $16,- 
800.00 cash  to m ortgage . Open 
to  offers. Telephone 765-6320. tf
D ELU X E  FOUR BEDROOM  
istucco and  b irch  sp lit level 
hom e. Telephone 762-8439 or 
ca ll a t  867 G renfell Ave. 55
FOR SALE -  ALL-POINTS 
■.railer ren ta l business. All 
equ ip iben t in good condition 
F or fu rth e r  inform ation te le­
phone 764-4387. tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
WE PURCHASE
MORTGAGES AND 
A G R EEM EN TS FO R  SALE 
a t low est discounts.
C om m ercial inquiries also 
invited. Quick confidential 
se rv ice . F o rw ard  full details 
to — '
BOX 23, KELOWNA, B .C .,
65
T H R E E  SECTION CHESITER- 
field with ch a ir, 3 p ie c e . bed­
room  suite,. 4 p iece bedroom  
suite, dining room  set, clothes 
d ry er, fridge. 762-7674, 1905 
Bowes S t . , ,.53
G E N E R A L  ACCOUNTANT 
w an ted  im m ed ia te ly  for Kel­
ow na office. M ust be able to 
hand le d ep a rtm en ta l budgets, 
m onthly  s ta tem en ts . Our staiff is 
aw a re  of th is advertisem ent. All 
rep lies will be kep t stric tly  con­
fidential. W rite s ta ting  qualifi­
cations and experience to Box 
A-172, T he Kelow na Daily Cour­
ier. 53
4 2 . Autos For Sale
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., OCT. 1. 19M F A Q E 'U
4 8 . Auction Sales
W ANTED MAN TO BREAK  
horse, 4-year-old gelding q u a r t­
e r  horse. Telephone 762-7879.
55
KNOX MOUNTAIN M ETAL -  
burning b arre ls , clo thes line 
posts, s tru c tu raL  and irrigation  
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. tf
G E N ER A L E L E C T R IC  AUTO- 
m atic  wa.sher like new . M ust be 
sold; Will be sold to highest 
offer. Telephone 762-5517, 1609 
L am b ert Ave. •, 52
Y EAR OLD K EN M O R E AUTO- 
m atic  w ashing m ach ine . Full 
p rice , $135.00. T elephone 765- 
5702 for fu rth e r  in form ation . 55
VIOLIN FOR SALE, O L D  
S tad iv ariu s , fine tone, price 
$150 00 o r n e a re s t offer. Tele-
GOOD R E S ID E N ’n A L  T R E E D  
lots on Belgo Road. Telephone 
765-5375 a f te r  6 p .m . 58
B Y  OW NER, 5 ROOM BUNGA- 
low , close in. Telephone. 762- 
2296. 55
LA RG E BUILDING LOTS ONE 
block from  city  lim its, south 
side. 'Telephone 762t6400. tf
F O R  SALE -  TWO BEDROOM 
house, gas  h ea t, beautifu lly  
landscaped . Apply a t 660 Roa­
noke o r te lephone 762-6008. tf
BY B U ILD ER  -  2 BEDROOM 
■house, w all-to-w all ca rp e t, full 
b asem en t, . double plum bing. 
T elephone 765-5826. 55
PR O FESSIO NA L MORTGAGE 
C onsultan ts — We buy, sell and 
a rra n g e  m ortgages and A gree­
m ents in all a re as . Conventional 
ra te s , flexible te rm s. Collinson 
M ortgage Agency, No, 11 - 1038 
Pandosy S treet. Phone 762-3713.
. tf
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED. 
A greem ents for Sale bought and 
sold. T urn  your A greem ent for 
Sale o r M ortgage into cash.. All 
a re as . In land  R ealty  LtcC 501 
M ain • S tree t. Penticton, B.C. 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
phone 762-2529. 58
A C O M PLETE L IN E  OF 
m en ’s Old Spice to ile trie s , as­
so rted  p rices a t  S ted m a n ’s, 339 
B e rn a rd  Ave. 53
8 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
Receptionist
R equired  for w eekends and  
s ta tu to ry  ho lidays. Ability to 
type, sw itchboard  experience 
and  G rad e  10 education a re  
p re fe rred . P lea se  apply in 
w ri tin g 'to
BUSINESS M ANAGER, 
KELOWNA  
GENERAL HOSPITAL
54 4 2 . Autos For Sale
GOOD F R U IT  BOXES WITH, 
lids for shipping fru it. Tele­
phone 765-5T77, R u tland . 59
G I R L  G U ID E UNIFORM . 
Size 14. T elephone 763-2513 for 
fu rth e r  in form ation . 54
E X P E R IE N C E D  WOMAN R E - 
q u ired  to  do g en e ra l office w ork, 
typing, te lex , shorthand  R pos­
sible. K eep se t of books up, to 
g en e ra l ledger. P e rm a n e n t pos­
ition, top w ages, a ll benefits. 
Reply Box A-178, Kelowna D aily 
C ourier. 54
GAS HOT W ATER TANK, 3 
m onths old, still h a s  w arran ty . 
Telephone 763-2016. 53
17,” FLEETW O O D  PORTABLE 
TV, excellen t condition. Tele­
phone 762-3928. 57
2 3 . Property 
Exchanged
■WILL TR A D E L A T E ' MODEL 
c a r  for 2 o r 3 bedroom  home. 
A pproxim ately  a $12,000 home. 
T d e p h o n e  762-0549. 55
124. Property for Rent
 ̂ Warehouse Space
FO R  R EN T
• A pprox im ately  1500 square  
fee t h ea ted , clean space. 
Controlled w arehousing  or 
Sublet Space. 
OKANAGAN DISTRIBUTING 
CO. l t d .
242 L aw rence Aye., 
K elow na, B.C.
53
GOOD O F F IC E  SPA CE AVAlL- 
able, S & S building. Telephone 
762-2049. tf
PRO FESSIO NA L MORTGAGE 
consu ltan ts , We buy, sell and 
a rra n g e  m o rtg ag es and ag re e ­
m ents for sa le  in all a reas . 
O kanagan  F inance  Corp. Ltd., 
243 B e rn a rd  Ave., Kelowna. 
Phone 762-4919. tf
2 7 . Resorts, Vacations
JACK P IN E  LAKE FISHING 
derby  ends Sunday a t 5 p.m . 
y o u  m ay go up anytim e. 53
2 8 . Produce
COURIER PATTERN
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on the fa rm , g u a ra n ­
teed. W arba, $3.00 a 100 lbs,; 
P ontiac, N orland, White Rose, 
$3 50 a 100 lbs.; N etted G em s, 
$4.00 a 100 lbs. Telephone 765- 
5581, Heinz Koetz, G allagher 
Rd. tf
McINTOSH A PP L E S  FOR Sale. 
S a tu rday  and Sunday, good 
ciuality, $1.50 per box. B ring 
own con tainers . Louis Ca.sorso, 
C asorso Road. Telephone 762- 
7505. 53
KENM OR E VACUUM CLEAN- 
er, 9 m onths old, $50. Telephone 
763-2806. 54
DOG HOUSE, L IK E  NEW, 
su itab le  for la rg e r  dog. Phone 
762-0718. 55
3 2 . W anted to Buy
SPO T C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH 
es t cash  p rices fo r com plete 
e s ta te s  o r  single item s. Phone 
us f irs t a t 762-5599 J  & J  New 
and  U sed Goods, 1332 E llis  St.
tf
TO P P R IC E S  PAID ! YES! 
We pay  m ore! K elow na Second 
H and M arket, ,3013 Pandosy, 
opposite . T astee -F reeze , Tele-
W A N T E D  IM M EDIATELY 
qualified  h a ird re sse rs . T o p  
w ages and com m ission oppor­
tun ities. F o r in terv iew  te le ­
phone Ian  R itch ie a t  762-0708 
days or 762-6095 evenings. 58
BA BYSITTER R E Q U I R E D  
—m u st have references. One 
pre-school and  one child in 
school. Telephone 762-0949 for 
fu rth e r  in form ation . 53
BABY SIT T E R  W ANTED—MY 
hom e, 5-day w eek, $60 a  m onth , 
som e ligh t housew ork. R efe r­
ences. Telephone 762-2725, , 54
PA R T T IM E  FEM A LE H E L P  
requ ired , age  lim it 20-35. Apply 
in person . E a to n ’s, 528 B ern a rd .
58
PA R T-TIM E TY PIST. MUST 
be fa s t and fam ilia r  w ith d ic ta ­
phone. M edical term inology  an 
asset. T elephone 762-2003 . 54
HOUSEHOLD H E L P  R E Q U IR  
ed for fam ily  w ith young chil­
d ren . To live in. Telephone 762- 
4174. 54
DOM ESTIC H E L P  R EQ U IR ED  
in r e s t  hom e, live in o r out.
Telephone 2-3710. tf
phone 2-2538 o r 2-8946. tf
W ANTED — GOOD MAKE 
m odern  size piano w ith m aho­
gany case. Cash. T elephone 762- 
2849 for fu rth e r  p a r tic u la rs . 54
MAC A PP L E S, $1.50, D’ANJOU 
poar.s, $2.00, I '.i  miles p as t Kel­
owna Golf Course on C entral 
R oad, follow sign or telephone 
762-7646! 54
W ILL BUY CLEAN SOFT COT- 
ton ra g s  for 10c a lb, M ervyn 
M otors, 1575 W ate r S treet. 56
CRIB, 6 YEAR-OLD SIZE, 
any , condition, no m a ttress . 
Telephone 762-6124. 55
E L D E R L Y  LADY REQ U IR ED  
com panion help, 5 afternoons 
week. Telephone 762-7389. tf
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
3 4 . HeIp W p te d  Male
THIS WEEK AT 
BERT SMITH SALES
*64 FALCON S tation  W agon, four door, V8 , pow er steer­
ing, rad io . A b ea u ty  for only — $1,895.
*65 COM ET Sedan, au tom atic  transn iiss ion , rad io , A re a l 
lad y ’s c a r . J u s t  — $2,395.
*65 PONTIAC S tation  W agon, VS, au tom atic  tran sm is­
sion, pow er steerin g , pow er b ra k e s , radio . V ery clean, 
only — $2,395.
*56 M ERC U RY  % Ton ............................................$395
*63 CHEV RO LET % Ton ................................  $1,475
’59 T H IR D  $1,785
’65 BARRACUDA, te rr if ic  buy  for only „  $2,795
M any m ore to  choose from  a t  B E R T  SMITH SALES
BERT SMITH SALES
Highway 97 at Water St. 7 6 2 - 3 3 9 0
53
I  M P  O R T A N T  ANNOUNCE- 
m en t — th e re  will be a  specia l 
auction sa le  a t  Kelowna Auction 
M arket (the dom e) S a tu rd ay , 
O ctober 1 a t  7:30 p.m . T hree  
TV se ts , full size and single 
com plete beds, chesterfie lds and 
cha irs , studios, d re sse rs , coffee 
tab les , ta b les  and cha irs , se a l­
ers , pow er inow er, u tensils, 
dishes, vacu u m s, gard en  tools, 
ladders, p ropane ra n g e  and 
tank, fridge , and  m any  m ore 
artic les. Be su re  to a tten d  th is 
la rge  sa le. Telephone 765-5647 
o r  765-5240. 53
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
ket — for h igher p rices sell by 




By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR E SS 
N ational League
W L P e t. GBL
Los Angelas 94 
P ittsb u rg h  92 
San F ran c isco  90













66 .488 -  
67.579 1V4 
68 .570 3 
74 .538 8 
76 .522 lO:^ 
79 .506 13 
82 .478 17 
90 .438 24 
93 .415 27
59 101 .369 35
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
16 FOOT FIB ER G LA SS CON- 
ve ilib le , 70 horsepow er M er­
cury , e lec tric , H ollsclau tra i le r  
includes bu ilt in gas tank , in­
s tru m en ts , skis, life ja ck e ts  
and m any  o ther ex tra s . Best 












A m erican  League
I W L Pot. GBL
96 62 .608 —









72 .550 9 
77 .519 14
80 .500 17
81 .494 18 
86 .456 24
88 .447 2 5 ^  
90 .444 26
89 .433 27Mi
13’8” PLYW OOD BOAT, F ib e r­
glass hull, w indshield, convert­
ible top, 30 hp  E v ln rude  m otor, 
good condition. C om plete out­
fit $495 o r n e a re s t offer. T ele­
phone 765-6279. evenings. 55
FOR SALE — 14’ SKI BOAT, 
fully equipped , gas tank , skis, 
life ja c k e ts , T eenee tra ile r . 
M ust be seen to be app recia ted . 
Telephone 764-4387. tf
4 2 . Autos For Sale
$250 OR N EA R EST O F F E R  
takes 14 ft. runabou t, 30 horse­
pow er E v in rude , Tee nee tra i l­
e r  and skiis. ’Telephone 762- 
2818. 55
NO DOW N PAYMENT  
BARGAINS
1959 C hevro let s ta tion  wagon, 
V8 s ta n d a rd  tran sm iss io n , rad io , 
new  tire s , $42.00 p e r  m onth.
1957 V olksw agen, good economi. 
cal tran sp o rta tio n , $23.00 p er 
m onth,
1%0 A ustin  C am bridge A55, ex­
ceptionally  good condition, $38. 
p e r  m onth .
1957 M eteor S edan D elivery , V8 , 
s ta n d a rd  tran sm iss io n , g re a t for 
hunting  an d  fish ing. You can 
sleep in it, $18.00 p e r  m onth; 
L ess th a n  a  hotel room .
1957 A ustin , m ech an ica lly  good, 
clean  ap p e a ran c e , rad io , $24.00 
p e r  m onth .
1958 F o rd , 6  cy linder, s ta n d a rd  
tran sm issio n , good spacious 
tran sp o rta tio n , rad io , $30.00 p er 
m onth.
1956 A ustin , good runn ing  o rd er, 
rad io , $18.00 p e r  m onth,
1956 P lym outh , 6 cy linder, s tan ­
d a rd  tran sm iss io n , pe rfec t 
m echan ica lly , $24.00 p e r  m onth .
1959 V auxhall V ictor S tation  
W agon. E conom ical y e t room y, 




Open ’til 9:00 p.m . daily
53
1956 VW IN  N IC E  CLEAN CON- 
dltion, 1958 m o to r recen tly  In­
s ta lled , $395 o r  n e a re s t offer. 
C onsider ha lf ton  in  trad e . T ele­
phone 763-2350. 58
1958. PLYM OUTH HARDTOP 
two door, V8 au tom atic , A l con­
dition, Telephone 768-5837 a fte r  
6:00 p .m . 54
1962 PONTIAC, 4 DOOR SEDAN 
—will accep t tra d e . Phone 762- 
3029. tf
F O R  SALE: 1964 FORD FA IR - 
lan e  500. Phone 2-3001 Or 2-4220 
for fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs . 53
42A . M otorcycles
1964 SUZUKI, ONLY 2,000 
m iles, like new , $215,00 o r b est 
offer. T elephone 762-5150. 54
PONTIAC POTATOK.S, $3.00 
per 100 Ib.s., fioki run,  R utland 
Road, .second bou.se past Rut- 
hind Sawnilll.s, 53, 56
m Ti NTOSH a n d  sTteRTAN 
apples, iifune.s and pears. N ear 
city limit.s. Telephone 762-411 1,
53
MAcT a  P P L 1 ^ $  1 ?J5 ̂ aT k ) x"! 
T ree  run, own containers, 1032 
Lftwrence Ave. Telephone 763- 
3151. ,53,
JI ’ICY AN I) RI P E  m a c s '  FOR 
sale, f(p|K-)slle South Kelowna 
store', S pear :ind Saucier Road, 
$1,511 Imx.
OVER 3 ACRES OK GRAPES,  
W estbank .-is \i (.n the \'ine, In 
one block, Telephone 76’J-1174,
53
MACINTOSH  APi ' LKS ' KOII
sale, Ken t.'hiike, Cnion lid . hi 
G icninore, Telephone 763 I'ollli,
SPARTA.NS, AVn L.VST (AM,1 
for ;M( liitie.li apjilc ', 
lisi ' iy,  ’I’elcpliolle Tli.'l 
,5 p in.
L ' k  .
I'OMA'I'I ii :s  SI; PK.AHS
pi Ulli" Nl ,'iil ■ .Iiiplo bo\
I hoii'.' 7ii3-6li(i,k alto|- 1 ;;ii
$1
’c l c  
I I I I
ITALIAN I'lH 'N’ES L'n|! SAI.i:, 
SI nil per apple box ' ' lek . oni 
own Tell phone 761 liiiil, ,M
CITY OF PENTICTON 
(Pop. 15,000)
req u ires  a 
D EPU TY  TR EA SU R ER - 
. COLLECTOR 
D U TIES; R equired  to ca rry  out 
s ta tu to ry  rositonsib ilities; take 
ch a rg e  of all phases  of account­
ing; and c a rry  ou t som e .staff 
suitervisions.
ti U AL I FI C ATT ON S ; A [tpl I ca nt 
im ist be 35 to 40 y ea rs  of age 
and have .■̂ nund know ledge and 
ex |/eriencc in accounting at a 
.senior level. P re fe re n ce  will be 
given to those having m unicipal 
experience and holding a senior 
diplom a from the U niversity  of 
53lPriti.sh Colum bia in M unicipal 
I' inancc, o r those en tering  their 
final y ea rs  for such diplom a. 
SALARY;  $,5,511,00 to  $650,00 iier 
m onth, dependinK on experience 
and ability , plus the usual m uni­
cipal fringe benefits, 
Applic.iiions to bi' in app lican t's  
tf own handw riting , sta ting  full 
I  part iculio s a.s to experience 
j ’l.aiut.'d stulus, e tc ., in first h't- 
lii'i', nudiiillng two references. 
Applications will be received 
muu' di al i dy bv tiic undersigned, 
‘ 1! W, CGGPER,
Ado. i nr l r a l or ,
CiL Hall,
171 M on Slrci't,
I  Hen! icloii, H.C,
STREET SELLERS





WILL SEL L  E IT H E R  O N E -  
1962 Buick L eSabre sedan  or 
1965 S port F u ry , a s  second c a r  
no longer requ ired . T ra d e  ao  
cepted. Good cred it re fe ren ce  
m ay buy withe ut down paym ent. 
Both ca rs  in 1 rp shape and  very  
low m ileage. One ow ner. Phone 





A P P L E  P IC K E R S WANTED, 
G lenm ore o r Winfield area. 
A ccom m odation availabla. Tele­
phone F . L. M arshall, 763-2617 
for p a rticu la rs . 53
DO YOU SING, DANCE, PLAY 
an in s tru m e n t o r like to per­
form ? This is your opportunity. 
Reply to Box A-176, T he Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 53
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
54
s iz rs
t.W hat 111 c tlic Cl 1 'i'lS 
fu ll's  top li.ol, ‘ t5pi:ii I' urm-  
hplc, d .iii l,,',pcp;, ' . ixoipH- 
nf tcklmc Outfi t  fUais on cover 
o f our new Full C .r.dug,
I’l intcd I’a t te in  ill 13: Mis,.eii'
GHAl’KS FOR
"wn I .lu'uiiu' i 
I ,1 ,1 U'l
I 'RANGi:
5 'c; ic 111'
11 : ! . 1 1
SA!,F 
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I'lsi |,u lui
(
2 9 . Articles for Sale
R lzf. lu, 13-, 14, 
Jum per 2'* yd* 
•JiVi .'a ril-
H IT  5 C I M T  
I I H >  • ' l i i m i ' ' -  I ' l o :  
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! lojc; S'l fnl '! 
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I H 1 s  II n l .M
W l  1 M  , ,1,: ,
Fi dl
gift
IT I AT 
llftv,
1
.! I IKI ■ ; I
u  ,'i i : , , ; '  I , ,  i ! . '
c ei i )c ' nu ll' nl 
S c . '  . I l l  |. \
I I  I , 1 I I .1
Cti.MHlNAT b ' N
Till ';
ROV.'M.
( \ , \  \ I ) I , \ N
MOI N 1 IT)  1*01 I( i:
ll.i \ .o 'uni'ii's for .''ingic 
m en be!w een IH und 30 
' l a i ' i  of age wlio a re  nt 
I.'11x1 .5'H” In height,
have .succe.sfully com piel- 
. 't III .I'i • El.'Vfii or l)ci|i'|- 
,ili. I ,11 e ph\ ■ icnliy (it,
( 'Ill,I. t the n.'iireht. Uovnj 
( '.01,1.linn Mounted Police 
t'ffi.'c or w I Ite I.) the ( 'om- 
ii'i "l. n e i , lto \ .il (Tmnduin 
M "iim  i| I 'I 'h . c, ( Mt..w a 7,
( I ; . ' , I I
T f i r r r  ih"
MALE, 17 Y E A IfS  E X P E R I- 
(Mice its se c re tn ry -tre a su re r  and 
busine.sH adm in istra fo r of large 
school a re a , m iddle aged, with 
exci'llent health  will consider 
full o r p a rt tim e in any type of 
work offered. W ilte to P.O . Box 
71, Kelowna. .57
A C C t)nN TIN G '~C LER K ’” TYP- 
1st wi t h  knowledge of pityrnll 
and accounts imynble, also ex 
peri(Mice in fire and life insur 
ance de.sire.s perm nnent em ­
ploym ent, Telephone 765-5353 or 
76.5-5733. If no leply w rite to 
P.O. Box 71, Kelowna, 57
Y( ) UN( r MAN 33' ~EXPF6rTeN C - 
ed t adio and TV engineer re- 
(|ulre,s perm anen t position, also 
has B cin'is chauffeur's licence, 
765-6035, 54
N FI i s  IN ( ; '  ( 'A R E ( a  V e . n ' t o
r' ldcily (vople In my home. 
Teleptionc 763-3733 for further  
inform ntion, 58
MAN WITH 'a  TON TRUCK 
"i l l  do hauling Telephone 762-
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
BRAND NEW  1966 CHEVY 
van , th e  idea l tru ck  for farm , 
ing o r cam ping , $400.00 u n d er 
new  p rice . See it  a t  the KLO 
R oyalite  Serv ice , co rn e r of 




W L Pot. GEL TP
Los Angeles 94 66 ,588 3
P ittsb u rg h  92 67 .579 3
San F ra n . 90 68 . 570 3 4
• Los Angeles—At hom e (none). 
A way (2),  a t P h ilade lph i Oct. 
1. 2.
P ittsb u rg h —At hom e (3), S a a  
F ra n c isc o  Oct. 1, (2), 2. Aw ay,
( n o n e ) .
S an  F ran c isco  — A t hom * 
(none).. Away (4), a t  P it ts ­
burgh  Oct. 1 (2), 2; a t  Cincin­
na ti Oct. 3.
4 9 . leg a ls  & Tenders
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
R O B ER T CHALLI, D ECEA SED  
T ake no tice th a t all persons 
having c la im s ag a in s t the  E s ­
ta te  of R o b ert Challi, D eceased , 
who died  on the  27th d ay  of 
A ugust, 1966, a t  W estbank, B ri­
tish  C olum bia, a re  hereby  r e ­
quired  to  g ive notice of th e ir  
c laim s w ith  w hole p a r tic u la rs  
the reo f in  w riting  to  th e  Solici­
to rs fo r th e  E s ta te , 434 L aw ­
rence A venue, K elow na, B ritish  
C olum bia, oh or before the  25th 
day of O ctober, 1966.
And fu rth e r  tak e  notice th a t  it 
is p roposed  to  d is trib u te  the  a s ­
sets of th e  E s ta te  w ithout re ­
gard  to  any  c laim s of w hich 
notice h as  not been received  
by t h e . E s ta te  Solicitors on or 
before th e  said  25th d ay  of 
O ctober, 1966, by tw elve o’clock 
noon.
HARRISON SMITH 
L  COMPANY 
B a rr is te rs  and Solicitors.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS  
REM EMBER WHEN . . .
G eorges C a rp en tie r m ade  
sh o rt w o r k  of E n g lan d ’s 
heavyw eight boxing charrv- 
pion 43 y ea rs  ago tonight— 
in 1923 — in London. Jo e  
B eckett la s ted  only 20 sec­
onds ag a in s t the F re n ch ­
m an . world ligh t - heavy­
w eight cham pion from  1920 
to 1922.
For Sale
120 foot, 3 lane, oommerolal 
racing track midget 
, , racers. ■
Open to  offers, call: 
L Y -A L SH A V E R  SHOP 
Dial 2-0703
1957 FO R D  1 TON EX TEN D  
ed fra m e , 9 x 7  stake t»ox, new 
tire s . Phone co llect F re d  T ay lo r 
492-2558, 800 (aoverm ent St. 
P en tic to n . 53
1963 GMC % TON, LONG 
w heelbase, overload  sp rings, 3 
speed  transm ission , $1,250.00 
Phone 766-2525. tf
1956 GMC FLA T DECK TRUCK. 
T elephone M r. Robinson a t  762- 
4315 betw een  9:00 a.m . and  5:30 
p .m . 54
BIG , BIG DISCOUNT ON 
T ra v e l tra i le rs  and new  deluxe 
tru ck  cam pers. Call in a t  B e rt 
S m ith  Sales, 762-3390. 53
1952 INTERNA-nON AL H A LF 
ton, good condition. Can be 
seen  a t  550 W ardlaw  Ave, T ele­
phone 762-4487. 54
1961 AUSTIN H EA LEY  S P R IT E  
convertib le  w ith rad io , good 
tires and o th e r com petitive op­
tions. E x ce llen t condition. M ust 
sell, ow ner leav ing  town. Phone 
762-6769, evenings. 57
1961 ENVOY SHERW OOD STA- 
tion w agon, red  and  w hite with 
m atch ing  le iither in te rio r, win­
te r  tire s , 33,000, $850., o r  n e a r­
est offer. Telephone 765-6279 
evenings, 55
1962 PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER 
engine in excellen t condition. 
Sun ta co m e te r  fo r alx)ve, Tele­
phone 762-3047. tf
1961 FORD SEDAN, 8 AUTO- 
m atlc , very  good condition, 
$9.50 o r closest offer. Telephone 
762-4706. 54







W A N T AD 
Tel.' 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
W estbank  
r-Mix Concrete
CONCRETE FOR ALL  
YOUR BUILDING  
NEEDS
Phone 768-5479 Collect
WESTBANK READT-M lX  
CONCRETE LTD. 
S tevens Road
55x10 Southern  P ride , 3 b r. 
47x10 Southern  P rid e , 2 br, 
47x10 20th C entury  
47x10 G lendale 
50x10 D etro ite r , 2 b r.
46x10 E a ta  Villa 
38x10 G lendale
35x10 G lendale Expando, 2 br, 
16’ C itation.
G R E E N  TIM BERS AUTO 
& T R A IL E R  COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave,, VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T, l b ,  S, tf
71137, if
MII . IAVl t lGHT .M F. C H A N 1 C 
(■mi'liiymcnt, Tirleiihunt'
1964 CHEVROLET SEDAN 6 
stan d ard , excellen t condition, 
Mu.st sell. Going east. Reduced 
lo $1,650. Telephone 762-4706. !54
1966 FORD GALAXTe ^  
.Sedan 8 nu tnm alic  with ex tra s , 
$4,200 new , will sell for $3,100. 
Telephone 762-4706. 154
ONE O W NElTlOfil Miilirc^^ 
M eteor, 4 door sedan, V8 au to­
m atic , radio , w hite w alls, new 
paint.. Call Doug a t 76.3-2774. 53
.Lfm()~l:iTEYRÔ ^^  ̂
ard , m otor ju s t overhauled , New 
p a i n t ,  excellent condition 
throughout, $780. Telephone 762- 
4706. .54
r966l)O lT (lirC (jR N I'7r^
V8 , nu tom nttc, .siiregrip, bucket 
('eats, 6 ,(KM) m iles, T rad e  con­
sidered. Telephone 762-2818. .55
N i7 ^ i% ( i 'v ( )L ^  
tIon wagon 1600, used only two 
m onths. Teh 'phone 762-3(K)l or 
762-4220, 53
’M f Z E j ’ f l Y i r S T A f l f l N  
for .sale. Good condition and 
new tUTR, For fur ther  iia rtln i-  
lar* telephone 762-5019. .53
ALL POINT T R A ILER  REN- 
ia i, 16’ tra ile rs  for re n t by day , 
week or m onth. W inter ra le s  In 
effect. Telephone 761-4387.
W-S-tf
27 X 8 FT. HOTSE TR A ILER . 
Idea l for couple. Dig fridge, 
h e a te r , double bed, show er. All 
tho com forts of home, $2,495. 
B e rt Sm ith Sales, 762-3390. .53
4 ^ x 1 0 l - D ir N I SI lE D  ' m o b i l e  
hom e for sale! Can l>e seen nt 





ffp rrU I W in ter R rfU i 
Nnw In  i : n r r |
W’l i i T f  y o u  w i l l  f U i d  f r l e n f U y  ht ut pU*  
f i f .d I h r  f i n e n l  n r r o m r n t K l M i l o n  
t n 1) l i o t e l  fCKirn o r  a i<’l l  r o n h i t n r t l  
i n t t r ,  i nr l i i f l l n i f  r l r r t n r A l l y  ap | H» i nl r f 1  
t(ll< h e n e l l r  • r t l n t l l i *  l u r n l n l i e d  w i t h  
> o u r  r o m l o r t  ' n r n l n d  l U i h  Rn d  
nhow e r  In aII ro o m s . lU lr f i  liy ttRy* 
4»r m o n l h
I r l r p h n n f  M 4 t
lAfll m.
762-5243, 54
0 , 1 1
,M1V ( \1 :I I \  -1, !1  i, W ll it
75, 76, 77 
F A N t: 1
,1; , ). •M ■)
■ i ' , i i i
? i.'il <,i 
r- 53
40 . Pets & Livestock
( HIM IlILl AS.COA.srAI ,  Hcid  
of 1(K) g(«->d qual i fy i hliirhill.')'', 
I'!i,' c.uni'iut'iil fur .‘.ale, Vei \
1 1  a-oual'l'.  iMieed, t en u i ,  It<qil.)
I H.ix A-161, Kelowtu't Dallv (/’out 
I  ler, \ 47. 53
. KI  nitV  I t l .FF T K IU ill'.lt pui>
, 1 ' ( l . ( ' I < yo te! e.l, , ti.tmi'iul)
■U..1 175 up. T elrpl.,.ne 76?
i .55.59, 7-9 p m  53
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
Lxcava i ing  •  HiilMoz.ing •  Ro a d  Construction  
•  l i ravc l  (Pit Run and Crushed)
•  C tiM otn (  ru sh in g  •  Culvcrt.5 
“ .SperiaiUing in Subdivision R oad s’*
KUKK FJiTlMATE.S
ISIS Mnmlr R«i. Phone T€I-4Wt
makes a
RAMBLER
a b e tte r  used car?
Double safety brakes, not on other cars, dcep-dip rust 
proofing, solid single unit body, rattle Ifree. Reclining 
scats make into bed, ceramic armotired exhaust system 
—  saves you money on mufflers and tail pipes —  keeps 
you safe from poisonous fumes.
rprr Scat belts, outside mirror, windshield wash- 
r i v L L  ers; back-up lights, if not already on car.
*64 Ram bler Aiiiericnn Station W agon
6 cy llnd i'r stn iidnrd , one ow ner local cur, new tlrcH, ligh t 
tu rquo ise  paint, clean U|)hol,stcry, a lovely r.m aller wagon, 
1 y e a r  Goodwill W nrran ly , only $1895, $52 niontlily,
*6.1 R ainhler C lassic Station W agon
Spot lesH white p a i n t ,  im n iac iila te  b l ue  len theretto  In terior, 
low m ilcnge (35,000), 6 c y l i n d e r  127 h.p., (diindard trnns- 
ml. ' i sion,  u p  to 30 m i l e s  p e r  gal, e c o n o m y ,  new f i r es ,  cu.stom 
rad io , 1 y o n r  Goodwill W arran ty . Full p rice $1895 or $56 
m onthly .
*63 Ram bler C lassic 6 6 0  4  D o o r  Sedan
6 cy linder s tan d ard  trn n sm iis lo n , low one ow ner m ileage, 
(23,000) guaran teed ! B eautiful light pfdnt witli white top. 
SlMitle.H.s blue upho lstery , padded dash, custom  radio , r e ­
clin ing sca ts  midio Into a lied, w inter tlre.s, front tire s  like 
new , an exceptionally  well kept low m ileage, one-owner 
ca r. I y ea r  Goodwill War r ant y,  $1795 i r  $49 m onthly.
*6.1 R am bler Classic 5 5 0  2 D oor  Aiitomatir
Local, one ow ner, low m lh 'iige, light green paint witli whito 
top, radio, reclin ing  ficat.i, 1 year Goodwill W arran ty . 
S1795 or $19 m onthly.
’61 R am bler ('iistom 4  D oor  Sedan
6 cy linder o v e i l i e a d  I ' l i g l ae ,  125 h .p ,, 
a u t o m a t i c ,  r a d i o ,  reclin ing aeata, 1 
ow ner, new cr nam pain t, g(K»d t l r « « ,  
a good s m a l l e r  c n i , 1 year Goodwill 
War rani y,  $1195 or $38 m onthly.
*61 I t a n i b l i ' r  A m r r i r a n
6 cy l i nde r  j . tai idaid,  I ownei ' ,  local  
l a d ' ,  cai i ' f i i l lv d i i ' c n ,  " i ' l l  liept c a r ,  
giK-d i n c  , iiiiinl .'ind upl i ols te i y kikJ a 
Icj..', We !< i\i<i-ii this c a r  regnl r i r ly 
e ve r  ‘ Irici' new 1 \ e n t  G oikIwUI War- 
r a i dy ,  I I 195 or  138 mon th ly .
O p e n  N i g b l l y  f i l l  9  p . m .  
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'D r . Ian McTaggart Cowan, 
dean of graduate studies at 
UBC, will meet the directors of 
t h e  Okanagan Simiikam een  
ParKs Society at Vaseux Lake 
today.
Dr. Cowan wili accom pany the 
directors of the Parks S oaety  in 
a survey of the winter range of 
the band of California Bighorn 
Sheep at Vaseux Lake. The 
parks society has 500 acres of 
prime w intef range imder op­
tion, and Dr. Cowan wili advise 
on m anagem ent of this vital 
area. ' ' '' ' ■•"
Survival of the California B ig­
horns, rarest of ali species of 
this valuable gam e animal, de­
pends on protection of their 
winter range. At present. Big­
horn Sheep in Canada are 
threatened with extinction be­
cause of competition in grazing 
from domestic sheep and cattle.
Dr. Cowan, a zoologist o f in­
ternational reputation, is vitally  
interested in the Bighorn Sheep  
as an important asset to the 
wildlife of Canada. ,
Officers of the Okanagan 
Simiikam een Parks Society are 
president, Avery King; Pentic­
ton; vice-prerident, Joe Smith, 
Oliver; treasurer, Bert Kinsey, 
Penticton; secretaries, M rs. 
Adams and Mrs. Harold Mad­
sen, Summerland.
Directors from Kelowna, Mrs. 




TUES. 7 P.M. LEAGUE
Women’s High Single
Carmen Schack . .  . . . . . . . .  289
Women’s High Triple
Carmen Schack . . . . . . ----- 616
Team High Single
Plnpickers  ____  .    953
Team High Triple
Plnpickers ___ . . . .  2623
Women’s High Average
Myrna Clanson ---------- . . . . .  209
Team Standings
Rolling Pins  ........ 1 9
Pinpickers  ..................  9
TUESDAY MIXED 
Women’s High Single
Teena Tooie -----^ . 251
Men’s High Single 
Dan Kerr 306
Women’s High Triple
Joyce Rozell  ............  674
A Supreme Court judge ruled 
Friday that the owner of the 100 
M ile House Herald is entitled 
to ah injunction preventing the 
W illiams Lake Tribune from  
soliciting certain customiers of 
the Herald.
At the sam e tim e, however, 
Mr. Justice Victor D ryer refused  
ah applfcation by the Herald for 
an injunction stopping the Trib­
une’s activities in the Herald’s 
territory.
Joseph Maynard, publisher of 
the Herald, had sued' Cariboo 
P ress Ltd., owners of the ’Trib­
une, for alleged breach of agree­
ment.
He said Cariboo P ress opened 
a bureau at 100 M ile House and 
began to distribute an edition of 
lhe W illiams Lake paper con­
taining a “loo M ile House and 
District, new s” section.
Mr. Maynard said Cariboo 
Press, which sold him  the Her­
ald, had agreed not to publish 
for five years a new newspaper 
anywhere within 50 m iles of 100 
M ile House.
T h e judge held that the Wil- 
UainS Lake Tribune circulated  
in and around 100 M ile House is 
hot a ’’new ” newspaper within 
lhe m eaning of the agreem ent. 
He added, however, that his 
sym pathies were with Mr. May­
nard and Cariboo P ress had 
treated him  “shabbily.”
Men’s High Triple
Bud ToOle ___  . . . . . .  836
Team  High Single 
Old Dutch . .  . . . . .  , .  1119
Team High Triple 
Old Dutch ---  . . . . .  . 3244 
Women’s High Average 
Joyce Rozell . 207
Men’s High Average
Bud Toole ____ . . . . . .  243
“300” a u h  
Dan Kerr . .  . . . . . .  306
Team Standings
Old Dutch  ..............  73
Chaingang . . . . . . . _____  66
Alpines -------    . . .  60
CAN. ORDER FORESTERS  
Women’s High Single
Barbara Patey ______  . . . .  262
Men’s High Single 
Joe Gregory . . . .  .. . . . . .  3l7
Women’s High Triple 
Barbara Patey . 698
Men’s High ’Triple 
Brenden Curran . . . .  746
Team High Single
Unknowns  ____ .̂. . . . . .  1176
Team  High T rip le  
Unknowns . . .  3298
Women’s High Average
Barbara Patey . . . . ____ ..  233
Men’s High Average
Brenden Curran . . . . ___  241
“300” Club
Joe Gregory .    317
Brenden Curran 315
Team Standings 
ABC’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Blue Jays . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ______9
Rolling Puis . . .X ___ . . . . . . . . .  8
Postal Boxes
McTAGGART COWAN 
. . . vaseux meeting
WORLD BRIEFS
WHO’S PULtiNG  WEIGHT?
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P )— 
The M assachusetts Institute of 
Technology has a new gadget, 
this tim e to test the rowing 
crew ’s efforts. Water can be 
pumped past a rowing shell 
sim ulator at'various s p e e d s 
and instrum ents on each oar­
lock show blow much effort each  
oarsm an exerts.
PLEA FOR NEATNESS
NEW DELHI (A P )^ H em  Ba- 
rua, o f the opposition Praja So­
cialist party, complained in the 
Indian Parliam ent that the gov­
ernm ent w as opening and cen­
soring his m ail. The sam e thing 
happened under British rule, he 
said, but at least the envelopes 
were gum m ed back neatly.
PLAN FOR COLOR
DAKAR (A P)—A, Senegalese  
pharm acist, Mrs. Felicia  Basse, 
has developed brown lipstick in 
a variety of shades because she 
feels it is  m ore appropriate for 
Negro women than red lipstick.
At Rutland
RUTLAND—An additional 125 
postal boxes w ere installed in 
the. Rutland P ost Office recently  
by the Postal authorities, in­
creasing the total to over 800.
This is  indicative of the rapid 
growth in population in the 
area served by the local post 
office, an official said.
In June, 1961, when the new  
post office was opened there 
were only 237 boxes. With m any  
of the newly installed boxes 
already taken, the number in 
use now is around 700. Only the 
area within a half-m ile radius 
of the jjost office is exclusively  
served by the local post office, 
the rem ainder of the district is 
served by rural routes 1. 2 and 
5, though m any people beyond 
the half m ile radius get their 
m ail at Rutland. Some residents 
have both Rutland and rural 
route boxes. A few  years ago 
Postm aster R. C. Lucas had 
only r>ne part-tim e assistant, 
but_ the staff now includes an 
assistant postm aster, a position 
now held by Mrs. Birt Showier, 
and two part tim e 'employees, 
Mrs. Paul Bach and Mrs. 
Sharon Porter.
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B.C. School Trustees Discuss
Soviet Trawlers 
Ordered To Go
' RUENOS AIRES (AP)—’Two 
Soviet fishing trawlers and, an 
E ast German scientific ship 
were ordered oUt of Argentina 
territorial w aters, the Argentine 
Navj- m in ist^  announced Fri­
day. The ships com plied with 
the order.
' f iU lC m E S  F A L L  ’
TOKYO (A P )—Only s ix  J a ^  I  
anese in the 65-89 age gro i^  
committed, suicide on Japan‘8 
"respect for the aged” day, po­
lice reported, an im provem ent 
over last year’s nine suicides. 
The old people’s day becam e a 
national holiday this year.
VANCOUVER (CP) — British  
Cblumbia School Trustees will 
discuss supporting a well-fin­
anced education research centre 
during their annual convention 
next week at Penticton.
A joint resbluticm by Pentic­
ton and Vancouver says there 
is  a need for a comprehensive 
program o f  education research  
and interchange of-inform ation  
in B.C. education.
Doctors Can Bi 
Now For 'The Pill'
LONDON (A P )—British doc­
tors under the national health 
schem e were authorized Friday  
to charge a fee when prescrib­
ing birth-control pills for social 
rather than m edical reasons. 
Under health m inistry rules up 
until how, all prescriptions for 
the pill had been free.
JOURNALIST RETIRES
MADRID TReuters) — Henry 
Buckley, 62, R euters’ corres­
pondent in Madrid since 1949 
and widely recognized as an 
authority on Spain, retired Fri­
day. Buckley w as correspondent 
for the London D aily Telegraph 
throughout the Spanish Civil 
War and subsequently was a 
war correspondent with London 
DaUy Express until 1943 when 
he joined Reuters; He covered  
the A llied landings at Anzio an 
t h e  subsequent advance on 
Rom e during which he was 
w ounded.'
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Moscow—Ashot Mdoyants, 56, 
one of the Soviet Union’s top 
architects.
Detroit — Mrs. Louis Chev­
rolet, 72, widow of the automo­
tive pioneer who built the first 
Chevrolet car.
Toronto—Ben R. Steen, 65, 
former president of the Horse­
men’s Benevolent and Protec­
tive Association.
Regina—Mark A. Haana, 52, 
veteran newspaper man and a 
key figure in the development 
of sports in the city.
It calls on the BCSTA to w6rk 
for establishm ent of such an 
institute to foster, conduct and 
co-ordinate research in curricu­
lum  developm ent and education.
A sim ilar motion on the 
agenda of the ,62nd annual con­
vention urges the association to 
raise $100,000 a year for the 
support of the existing B.C. 
Education Research Council. 
’The motion was submitted by 
Salmon Arm and Prince Rupert.
About 500 delegates w ere ex­
pected to attend the convention 
which opens Monday and closes 
W ednesday.
E d ucation ' M inister Peterson  
will g ive the opening address 
on education change as a pro­
vincial challenge and Dr. Gor­
don Shrum, chancellor of Simon 
Fraser University, w ill deliver 
the keynote address on invest­
m ent in education.
THINK TO TARGET
’TOKYO (AP) — Communist 
China’s sharpshooters will take 
Chairman Mao’s thoughts as 
well as their rifles to the Asian 
Gam es in Cambodia Nov. 25 to  
Dec. 6. Official news reports 
say the rifle team  has broken 
Chinese records already a n d  
"pledged that they would take 
the thoughts of Mao Tse-tung 
as the guide to • all their 
actions."
SHOES FIT BETTER
More than half the horseshoes 
used nowadays are of alum i­
num and are nailed on cold.
POSITION WANTED!
Bank Manager, 15 years experience, age 33, married, 
desires to re-locate in Kelowna. Seeks administrative 
position requiring knowledge of business and finance.
B o x  A -1 7 4 , K elow na D a ily  C ourier
South Korea Hit 
By Encephalitis
SEOUL (A P)—A total o f m  
of 3,515 persons stricken by 
encephalitis died in South Korea 
in the last two m onths, the pub­
lic health m inistry reported 
Friday.
MEETING DATE
WINFIELD—It was reported 
that at the Inst m eeting of tho 
George Elliot Band Parents As- 
.socintion the date of the next 
m eeting was set for Oct. 6. 
This was an error. ’D ie next 
m eeting will be held in the 
Cafeteria of the school at 8 p.m. 
on Wednesday, Oct. 5.
& Games
A large selection of Toys nnd 
G am es for every age group.
HOUSE o f EDWARDS
l l l f h w a y  97N. 765-5039
DISCOVER 
THE WONDER!
. . .  of a fast-acting, low-cost 
little Want Ad that will bring 
you cash fast for your no- 
longer-necded articles around 
your home.
'These little cash-creiators 
reach hundre<1s of people look­
ing for the very thing you want 
to sell. And as an added bon .a, 
you often tim es m ake a new 
friend through the deal. Pretty 
gixxl, eh*
Dial 2 -4 4 4 5
I or l a s t ,  I ricmily  
\V an t  A d  Service
Daily Courier
e x p o 6 7
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
COMINCO PAVIUON
Mi T» u >»a . n - gc T. i 7 . m;
How to save
travel smartly,
The Canadian offers a great 
Faresaver Plan for Coach travel 
(as well as the only Scenic Domes 
to go clear across Canada).
The Faresaver Plan is dosignod especially for those 
who wish to travel in style and economize too. The 
Canadian’s  exclusive reclining seats  with full-length 
leg rests, unexcelled dining facilities, tho convenient 
Skyline Coffee Shop for economical meals and 
snacks,  and the spectacular Scenic  Dome views are 
all a  part of Coach travel on Tho Canadian. If you 
wish First Class  accommodat ions,  there’s  an 
attractive choice of berths, drawing rooms, 
roomettes, compartments and bedrooms. Make ’66 
your year to see  and know Canada bettor. Reserve 
now  on Tho Canadian, one of the world's finest trains.
S«mpl« lars on lh« FARtSAVER PLAN:
KILOWNA-MOOSE JAW f S  gXoc
on«-w«y Coach (ara evefy day oi |h« waaK 
Sr* your T i t r t I  A g tn t  or a l l  76?-4745
CanadianOhjcl̂
t a » i « a a a i , o a a / a M i a a ; n A n a a , M O T i i i ( H n o o « M i , a , n » T i o « a  
w o a i o a  M O S T C O M P ttrt laA N S P o aiA iiO N  s v s il m
' W O R L D 'S  L O N G E S T  S C E N IC  D O M E  RI DE
Have You A 
Retarded Child 
or Adult?






Complete facilities —■ 
power, water, sewers, 
telephone and cableTV, 
Spaces are 30’ x 70*. 
Beach access. Across 
road from Rotary 
Beach. ■
P h on e 7 6 3 -2 8 7 8
STERLING PACIFIC
MORTGAGE CERTIFIGATES
MAY BE AOQUiREO wlthout acquisition or man­
agement fee in amounts of $500 and more.
SIOOO Earns S 80 yearly 
$5000 Earns f400 yearly
START EARNING 8 %  ONYOUR SAVINGS NOW. 
CALL IN PERSON OR PHONE 682-6635 . INTEREST
— — — — — — — SEND FOR FREI BROCHURE — — — — -
0
STERUNC TACIFIC‘~ S 3 r 3 r ‘,„
Dear Sirs:
STERLING PACIFIC MORTGAGE CORPORATION LTQ.
Sti Burrard SlrMl, Vanceuvtr 1, B.C.
Please provide further information respecting your securities 
offered and a copy o f  your prospectus and brochure.
N A M E .... . . . . . .
AtmRESs.......
Kelowna I^epresentative:
J. W . (Jack) N ew som  —  Phone 7 6 5 -5 4 2 6
This year your Kelowna and District
and Red Cross needs
Your Dollars Help the Following
To carry on their Services to help your Community
The agencies of Kclovvnii and District Community Chest and the Kelowna 
and District Branch of the Canadian Red Cross have agreed to a joint cam paign.
For this reason the agencies of Kelowna iind District Com munity Chest which 
have been canvassing independently in the district outside of the C ity of Kelowna, 
G lenm ore and The Mission have agreed to join in one campaign for the district 
from South of Woods Lake to Ciorman Rond. T he Chest afjcncics which do not 
presently offer services in the areas outside of the previous Chest boundaries 
have agreed to provide services.
Give the United Way
to the
UNITED APPEAL 
OcL 3nl ■ 31st
Phone 762-3608 Monday to Friday 2 - 4 p.m. For Information
KELO W N A  D IST R IC T  C A N A D IA N  R ED  CROSS
wSALVATION ARM Y — H O M EM A K ER S SERV ICE
C A N A D IA N  N A T IO N A L  INST. FO R  T H E  BLIND
C A N A D IA N  A R T H R IT IC  & R H EU M A TISM  
SOCIE.TV
C E N T R A L  OKANACl.AN BOY SCOUTS ASSfX).
BOYS CLUB —  NAVY L E A G U E  
, BIG  B RO TH ER S O F  BRTTISH CO LU M BIA 
SO CIETY TOR R I.T A R D IJ)  C lllI .D R E N  
A U X II.IA R Y  T O  D A V ID  l.L O Y D -JO N E S HOM E 
BORSTA L A SSOCIATIO N  
JO H N  H O W A RD  SO CIETY  
C E R E B R A L  PALSY M U L T IPL E  S a .E R O S IS  
H EA L TH AND Wi l l A R E  
C A N A D IA N  M EN TAL HI A L I II ASSOCIATIO N
